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36th STATE VOTES REPEAL
BRIDGEPORT ELECTS 
A SOCIAUST MAYOR

L i t v in o f l P  I n  A m e r i c a

Jasper McLeyy Wins Three- 
Cornered Fight; Repnhli- 
cans Win in Hartford, 
Democrats in New Ha?en.

By ASSOCLATED PRESS.

Jasper McLevy, Sodaliat eon of a 
Scotch dominie, sat in the saddle of 
Bridgeport politics today—toe first 
Socialist mayor in toe history of
Coimecticut.

In his tenth bid for the post Me* 
Levy ended^S years as toe “peren
nial candidate” by becoming the new 
mayor, out-distancing a Democrat 
and a Republican in a three-cornered 
fight

Unofficial returns gave McLevy 
22,445 votes to 16,375 for James L. 
Dunn, the Democrat who sought to 
succeed his fellow party man and 
retiring mayor, E. T, Buckingham; 
and 7,321 for the Republican, John 
G. Schwarz.

His Statement
A conservative Socialist, with 

iron grey hair and a seamed face, 
McLevy said after his election:

‘This is toe happiest hour of my 
life. I have never sought politick 
positions for toe office Its^ , and 
now that victory Is ours, I feel re
paid for toe many years I have bat- 
Ued in a minority party for the prin
ciples of good government and a 
h^her social system."

.Starting when there was scarcely 
a^andfu l of Socialists In Bridge
port, McLevy worked through his 
years as a roofer and a union offl- 

imtll he was named mayor in 
toe largfest vote ever cast in toe 
city—a vote that also carried Social
ists into most o f toe other municipal 
offices.

O. O. F. Wins In Hartford
The Democratic administratloa o f 

another Connecticut < ty  wtis-mrer- 
thrown as Hartford Republicans 
took advantage of a split In the 
city's Democracy to elect J, Watson 
Beach to the mayoralty. Beach 
ousted li'ayor William J. Rankin 
from office by 26,015 to 24,206.

City and Town Clerk John A 
Gleason who ran on the Republican 
ticket after he was denied renoml- 
natlon by his Democratic colleagues, 
won by an even greater margin over 
John J. McKone, the Democratic 
nominee.

In New Haven, the only other 
Connecticut community to hold an 
election yesterday. Mayor John W. 
Murphy was returned to office by 
an unofficial plurality of 7,814 votes 
over the Republican candidate. 
Major Edward L. White.

While McLevy became the first 
Socialist mayor ever elected by a 
Connecticut city, his will not be the 
first Socialist administration.

Back in 1912, the borough of 
Naugatuck elected a Socialist, A. 
Barton Cross, as warden together 
with the rest of the party’s ticket 
The Socialists repeated their suc
cess in 1913.

EECTION INTEREST 
AT HIGH PITCH HERE

The Herald Debged With 
Phone Calls on Results; 
Hartford Scrap Leads.

TAMMANY TO ASK 
SMITH TO RESIGN

Former Leader Kept Out of 
Campaign —  His Friend 
Hoey May Be Ousted.

Evidence o f toe high pitch of local 
inlerest In toe mayoralty elections 
In Hartford, Bridgeport, New 
Haven, New York and even Boston, 
and In the repeal vote In Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, toe Carollnas, Utah 
and Kentucky, was manifest In toe 
deluge of telephone calls that pour
ed through toe Herald switchyard 
between 6:30 and 10 o’clock last 
night

Interest in Hartford 
Three telephones were kept ring

ing continuously for nearly four 
hours as Interested townsfolk, hav
ing nothing more at stake than 
curiosity over toe outcome of toe 
votizig. Inquired toe results in the 
different dtles. Cooaiderable in
terest was shown, of course, In toe 
Hartford contest and tike ramaricl 
made after It was known the 
Beach-Gleason ticket had won a 
substantial .majority, hutteated the 
victory was a p<qmutr <me.

Comments on the remitta. In some 
cases, really were aasuslng. One 
woman, after being UAd that Beach 
and Qlaasan had been elected, that 
LaGuarcUa in Now York had scored 
a amashlng triumph over toe l y n -  
many hosts, that the Carollnas on 
toe face of'early returns were vot
ing dry while Ohio and Pannsyl- 
vania wars roiling up huge wet ma
jorities, Inquired h i^  the repenl 
vote was Gpmlag along in "Hartford 
and Yoilt^’ . .Aftar .̂ ’•ro’rer'Tg 
h 'i Breali^ toe reporter who 
answered the phone advised toe )ady 
that Connecticut long ago bad gone

12 ARE KILLED ,
33 ARE HURT IN 
CUBANBATTLES

Re?oh Pik Down After S r  
and a HaU Honrs of Fight- 
ii^ A tta cb  on Pahee 
linstROssfttL

UTAH JOINS IN PARADE; 
MAKES DECISION FINAL

Rotund, genial Maxim Utvtnoffr Foreign Minister o f Soviet Russia, here 
Is s h o ^  in w  excellent character cloae-up,^ he arrived in Nqlr

ailon

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

TO ARRANGE HELP 
FOR FOUR MILLION

President Announces New 
Plan to Take FamOies Off 
Relief Rolls.

barbqr pnepute to Wi 
Rnsrideht RoOTevelt on 
two nations.

fbr a history-making conversation w ltl^ . 
fifijrtiott d f dlptomatic relations'TJidfwrBen to€*“^“

Havana, Nov. 8.— (A P )—Twelve 
parsons war#, known to have been 
kiUed today in a revolt against the 
Orau Ban Martin regime which ap
parently was put down after six and 
one-half hours of fighting which in
cluded an unsuccessful attack on 
the palaea.

Tfalrty-tbree peraone were 
woupdfd, the majority of them sol- 
<4tnr|m as the. s y c ta y ia r  aatl-Orau 
U nnw ent was beaten back by the 
nrmy and then degenerated into 
■paanuxiic fusillades which threw 
up-town Havana into a panic.

Eight dead and six wounded sol
diers were In toe military hospital, 
while two daad soldiers and other 
wounded were In Emergency hospi
tal and other Inatitutiys in toe 
uptown and suburban dlstriots. 

Hundreds of Shots 
Crowds which poured, gesticulat

ing and shouting, into the streets 
whan the apparoat Grau victory be
came known fled terror-stricken 
diming toe unsucceaiful ~and blood
less attack against the jpalace during 
whiob hundreds of shots were fired.

Although admitting defeat, toe 
ABC secret society retained posgas-

(Oontlnaod oa Page Twelve)

IVES FOUND DEAD 
AS SEAROI BEGBg

HGER CLAWED 
OWN CANDIDATE, 
FUSIONISTS SAY

New York Victors Acense 
Tanunanj of Knifing 
Obrien for Connt; Jobs 
— Cony Faces Eclipse.

North and Sooth Carolina Vote Dry, Latter by Less Than 
2,000— Ohio and PennsylTania Wet -7-Kentncky Vote 
Being Coanted Today— Within Month States Wilt 
Ifare Ratified—  More Than Half of States Will Re
main Dry Under Thehr Own Laws—  Goremment Al
ready at Work Framing Regnlations.

New York, Nov. 8.— (A P )— The 
Tammany dynasty In New York 
city has fallen—swept from power 
In yesterday's elections which gave 
Florello H. LaQutirdla toe mayoral
ty by a 250,000 vote plurality and 
crushed toe Farley-endorsed candi
dacy of Joseph V. McKee.

Never in the recent political his
tory of Tammany Hall has toe 
wreckage of Its dty-wlde machine 
been so complete.

Tammany salvaged from toe elec
tion upheaval only Its New York 
county ticket In victorious Fusion 
quarters, toe assertion w,as made 
that Tammany had p a s ^  toe word 
to “vote from the right’ ’—to knife 
Mayor John P. O’Brien and “trade 
him in,”  as a desperate attempt to 
save what It could from the Fusion 
landslide.

The Tammany mayoral candidate 
failed to carry one of the five 
boroughs and finished third in the 
three conMred race.

Oh (be other hand, toe Fualqn

BULLETIN!
LoutovUle, Ky., Nov. 8— (AP) 

—An eaity toward repeal 
wae ehowB teday In reporte 
from 18 Kentucky oonntiee on 
yeeterday'e election. Beporta 
from 48 preclncti of the state’s 
4,204 slkmed:

For repeal—8,478.
Against—2,887.

fPtttSF==^Trstog its oppOTients Carolina went mora. t ^
44 .-...Jf-Ti.- M__-_ 4 _____ V two t o ^ e  a g ^ s t  a change, while

Washington, Nov. 8.— (AP) — 
Disillusioned, the country has 
turned away from National prohibi
tion as a solution of the age old 
quor problem and within 28 or 29 
days that problem will be back upon 
the states.

With an irresiatible impact of bal
lots, yesterday's elections again 
showed that toe hope and confidence 
with which toe 18to Amendment 
was put into force almost 13 years 
ago was transformed by events of 
toe passing years to something ter 
different.-

Altoougb the unanimous succes
sion of states favoring ratification* 
of repeal wns broken by the opposi'' 
tl(m of North and South Carolina, 
margins in favor pyramided to toe 
north and weatwazd In Ohio, Penn- 
sylvania ^ d  finally Utah.

morn

abroad for shipment here; and great 
supplies of wine. Indications today 
were that toe roughly three to oni 
repeal margin in toe previous S3 

S-state votes was not impaired by 
yesterday’s voting, despite tbi 
Carollnas’ actions.

Leaders of organizations on both 
sides of toe regulation question ar« 
counselling moves for temperance, 
and opposition to return of toe old 
time saloon.

/

PRESIDENT, LITVINOFF 
ARRANGE FOR MEETING

87 Year (Nil Farmer-PhflDs- 
opher Disappeared Three 
Daya Aro from Home.

fure it under the dynamic rush of

New York, Nov. 8.— (A P )— The 
New York Herald-Tribune said to
day that a movement had been 
started hi toe Tammany organiza
tion to ask A1 Smith to resign his 
membership.

’The former presidential nominee 
remained aloof from toe New York 
mayoral campaign, In which Tam
many got a flnt-clasB trouncing, 
toe Herald-Tribune said a resolution 
asking him to get out was In prepa
ration and that similar action was 
being taken against James J. Hoey, 
close friend of Sridto, who ran 
against Tammany for borough 
president of Manhattan on toe Re
covery Party ticket headed by 
Joseph V. McKee.

Tammany’s beating was bad tast
ing medicine for toe members at toe 
wigwam, who have been accustomed 
to almost unbroken victories since 
the post-revolutionary war days.

The Kail’s first maijor defeat was 
la 1871, when William "Boas” 
Tweed, leader of the poUtioo-aoclal 
Tammany omolsatlon, was thrown 
Into prison following an Investiga
tion of municipal g t it t

Tweed King Baaaehed 
The Tweed Ring waa completely 

■mashed. But Tammany always ex- 
hlbitsd ssfiuindlng recuperative pow
ers. Within three yean, John K ^ ,  
Tweed’s- sueoessor, had reorganised 
It and led It Into ocntrtd a g i^  

Tammany's next boei was Rlch-

ea Page TwaNaA

Washington, Nov. 8 — (AP) — 
President Roosevelt today announc
ed an expansion of toe Federal re
lief program aimed at taking four 
million men off public relief rolls.

The plan Involves toe creation of 
a civil works administration and the 
use of 3400,000,000 of public works 
funds.

Through these additional funds 
toe administration Intends to In
crease toe part time work of men 
now on relief rolls so that they may 
be put on a self sustaining basis.

It is intended that two million 
men shall be put on a self-sustaining 
basis by November 16 and that an 
additional two million men may be 
put on this basis by December 15.

Harry Hopkins, toe Federal relief 
administrator, will direct toe civil 
works administration.

The President has laid down toe 
principle of a thirty-hour week for 
the workers he Intends to employ.

By One Stroke
Mr. Roosevelt believes that by 

this one stroke at least two-tolrds 
of toe families in toe country now 
receiving relief will be removed at 
least in part from relief roles.

Approximately three million 
families are now being cured for by 
public relief agencies, under White 
House estimatM.

This is a reduction since April of 
1,600,000 families. The President 
has been Informed that during Sept
ember alone 200,000 families were 
taken off relief rolls, representing 
about one million persons.

Recovery Signs
Other recovery si^ s noted today 

at toe White House v)eie:
A rise In farm prloes for the week 

ending October 26 from an Index 
figure of 60 to 02;

A rise In prloes paid by farmers 
of less than one per cent;

A decrease In retaU food prloes of 
one per cent;

An average rise of lees than one 
per cent In oommodlty wholeeale 
prices.

.Roosevelt'aleo showed oon- 
tiderable Interest la a report from

Special Envoy for Soviet 
Union to Confer With 
Roosevelt Later in Day on 
Russian Recopition.

M ANSFIED V ia O R  
IN HUB’S E E C nO N

Washington, Nov. 8. — (AP) — 
President Roosevelt hopes to begin 
talking over the business of mending 
Russo-American relations late to
day with M. M. Litvlnoff, the special 
envoy of the Soviet government.

Mr. Roosevelt made known his in
tentions Just as Secretary Hull re
ceived Litvlnoff in his office at the 
State Depsu-tment to begin the pre
liminary conversations over bridg
ing a break of 16 years in relations 
between the two countries.

It was indicated at the White 
House that Mr. Roosevelt would 
leave to his secretary of state dis
cussions over the multitude of de
tailed problems between the coun
tries. 9

After a process of elimination of 
these more or less mechanical de
tails, Mr. Floosevelt, will deal psr- 
sosally with toe Russian emissary 
on questions that are expected to 
relate to recognition of the Soviet 
government.

Parley Later In Day 
The President intends to have a 

ohat along these lines with Litvlnoff 
after toe formal White ' House 
luncheon today. He will see him 
again tomorrow night at the White 
House.

Attending this morning’s conver
sation between Hull and Litvinort 
was toe group designated by Mr. 
Roosevelt to advise him In this
government's approach to toe quea- 

latJc _ • ■ 
Included Under-Secretary

Democrat Wins by Close 
Margin Over Nichols ^  
Both Ask a Recomt.

Boston; Nov. 8 —  (AP) — The 
last handful of votes counted early 
today gave Frederick W. Manafi^d. 
a 56-year-old lawyer, victory in 
Boston’s bitter contest for the of
fice of mayor.

He won by a close margin over 
Malcolm B. Nichols, former mayor, 
and both men immediately asked 
for a re-count. Manafield. a Demo
crat, waa toe first to file for to« 
recount although Nichole, a Re
publican, bad made the first an
nouncement that a reoheck of toe 
votes wodld be sought; count
ing was e x p ^ e d  to bttgta next 
Wednesday.

Manafldd had af>opl^:'%t)00 
votes over Ificbcda white QfiltMot 
Attorney WUU^^J. atfm er
Democrat. whb;tT»atit.1|ie«q^port of

(OontlniMd on PaiEB‘̂ 6beetfa)

Branford, Nov. 8.— (AP) — 
Charles Pomeroy Ives, 87 year old 
farraer-phQosopher, and last sur
viving member of toe Yale law 
school olaae of 1872, was found dead 
today, throe days after his disap
pearance from his Pine , Orchard 
farm.

The body was found behind a barn 
a mile fod  a half from his home. 
Death apparently was caused by ex
haustion and exposure.

Find His Rubbers.
Airplanee were being assembled 

to search for Ives in marshland 
when his body was found by Robert 
Llnaley, 17. The decision to aug
ment toe searching party of Boy 
Scouts, high school students, private 
cltizeni and piriice with planes was 
reached laat night after a pair of 
rubbers' and k slipper identified as 
belonging to Ives were found at toe 
A ge  bf a marsh located between 
his farm and ap old driving park. 
The bodv waa found a short dis
tance south of the park.

Foaiidag N ew apuar.'
Ivea foundad tfaa old < Meriden 

Herald and at on e . tinae practiced 
law hi toe offlee o f toe Ikte U. S. 
Senator Orville H- Platt. He 
abandoned hla law practice In favor 
of farming and became an authority 
on poultry breeding.

Immedljately after hli dlaappear- 
ano^, his family felt no alarm oyer 
bia safety, believing that be 6ad 
gene to Maildw or New Haven to 
vlalt relatlvea.' A  widespread 
searoh waa organized Monday, how
ever, whim inquiries ilFolosed he had 
not been aecn In eithar of tooee 
cl ties.

Florello H. LaGuardla

the fiery LaGuardla—gained com
plete control of the municipal gov-

(Oontinned on Page Twelve)

GOLD PRICE IS UP 
AT NEW HIGH MARK

tion of diplomatic

_  country 
waa oomlng^out of tha poat-war da- 
preaaloo. TlUa aapoH that
during tha aix îuiniiitt' IB^tha of 
1921 thara ware l,46g an^iM amd 
lookouti iBvolvlBg IMtOOO amployaa. 
whlla for the ilmilar p«1od in 198& 
there were 900 atrtkaa and lookout! 
Involving 6M.000 werkate.

recognition. It 
Phlllipa.

Assistant Secretary R. Walton 
Moore, William Bullitt, special as
sistant to Hull, Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr., governor of toe Farm Credit 
Administration and Omen H. 
Haokworto, State Department's 
aolldtor.

Hull and Litvlnoff in a joint com-

. (Oontinued on Page IVelve) 

nODASURY BALANCE

Washington, Nov. 8.— (AP)—Tha 
condition of tha Troaaury on Nov. 
6 was: Reoalpta for November 6, 
141,100,884.71; axpendlturea |41,« 
813,974.68; net balance 11,888.688.- 
344.68; custom raoelpts, 86,668,- 
694.60.

Receipts for the flspal year stnas 
July 1, 11,038,886,967^; expendl- 
turaa 81,6364^,161.96. inoludtnf 
1401,961,136.76 for emergenoy re< 
Ilef. Bxceas of expenditures 86M.| 
861,194.96-

Haw the Mayan Faired 
In Yesterday *̂ Electian

Increase of 69 Cents Over 
World Figure —  Dollar 
Slips Further Back.

By Associated Fm s  
-‘ng generaUy, itk  If 

yesterday^ teayorai elso-
-  , .  .. QohSsns, 81 year old son
Speaking genaraUy, tHl Ins yant^^of «Utea Senator ~

out In 
tlona.

Florello LaGuardla, Fuaton Ra- 
publloaa, smashed TSmawngia en- 
trenebmenta in New York ami won 
the mayorship by a ^uraU^ at 
more than 360(000 votea dyfr Jkm- 
many ¥ayo^ Joka T . O’BHtat and 
tha In<tepaadeat Jqaaph V; Sr^lUa.

William N. MoNi^,. youthful 
Roosavalt Damoorat upsat tha ¥el- 
lon-contioUad It^^phoan' ''dymaty

John S ■ ”  
bant

In PlttsIhmSO w
.'Hertpn, IMi^uhUeax'iaowh

won out ovpr

P’fsten votars audtad 
W.'Manaflald, "
niayoralty hy a

Nlehola, 
Folay.

__ Jamas
C ou m , heaania Da'tTMti LSayor 
aUct, dafaa^^ PhlUp Bnltmayer 
fttar a npB'partlaaa bimipaln. 
Masmr Clyde Ford, oaualn o ffim  
motor mamatf. bald hla Unet in 
■uhurhan Oaiurbom againat the at- 
tempta jf David Jonas and soui^t 

whst he oaUed Ford motor 
influiBoe the minMo^hdty.

While ClevOlaad - Damoorats. 
at|uab^^ amoM. U for
mer Oo*4itoh H srfY 'a rD s^  Re- 

. tna tnoumbant 
MMlar by a matfln of

It tradition 
fidTi B s&  

the od-

and <̂ 9611 a. Boh- 
loss, A poor

Washington, Nov. 8.— (A P)—Re
sponding to an mcrease of 64 cents 
an ounce In toe i orld market, the 
price of RFC purchases of newly 
mined domestic gold today was hik
ed to a new high mark of 133.06 an 
ounce,

The new figure was 39 cents In 
excess of yesterday’s price, and 
represented an Increase of 69 cents 
over toe world price.

Bar gold advanced one shilling, 
tan and ona half pence on the world 
marhst, the available supply of 400,- 
000 pounds sterling being taken at 
181 shUUngs 10 panca for a United 
States equivalent of 182.36 an ounce, 
cdteulated on toe basis of sterling 
opening at |4.91 to the pound.

D ollar Goes Down
Latar foreign exchange tranaac- 

tlona saw toe dollar allpplng further 
to $4.94 to toe pound on toe Lon- 

'̂ don market, toe'lowest lavel reach
ed by It alnoe 1914.

London flnanolal oiroles aaorlbed 
the new weakness to the unoertaln- 
ty Of tha Amarlean monetary pro- 
frnm, and to reports that this ooua- 
try engaged busily la .buying

SoutB CatoUna’S majority was less 
than 2,600.

'Pennsylvania rolled up a more 
than three to one repeal majority, 
with Ohio following by a two to 
one advamtage; and Utah waa some
what less than two to one with 
about half toe precindts reported.

Oafy Three Needed 
Thirty-throe states had already 

voted to obliterate the 18to Amend
ment. So only three more were 
needed to write it Into history as toe 
first amendment repealed, and to at
tach the 21st to the Constitution as 
toe first one approved by state con
ventions.

The Kentucky votes are being 
counted today. If claims of foes of 
toe dry laws are borne out there, 
toe Ohio, Pennsylvania and Utah 
conventions of December 6, will 
signal the formal approval of re
peal, inasmuch as toe Kentucky 
convention meets along with that of 
Texas, on Nov. 27.

If Kentucky upholds the present 
set-up, then toe Maine convention 
December 6, will be the 36th and 
provide the repeal finale.

Ohio Goes Wet
Thus, in some what less than a 

toe dry cause has been swept 
away the major bulwark that 
crowned the many score years of Its 
striving. And one %f the laat con
tributory states to toe sweep, ironi
cally enough, is Ohio, wh4re much 
militant organlzati(.na as toe Anti- 
Saloon League and the W. C. T. U. 
had their inception and fiofiurisbed 
from late In the last century on
ward.

New regulatory machinery has 
been or is being- set up in a few 
states, others are falling back on 
the laws in force prihr to the Na
tional law; and Still others—more 
than half—will remain dry imder 
their own lam .

Responsibilities of toe Federal 
government will revert to those of 
pre-war timea, protecting dry states 
from shipments of liquor, raising of 
revenue by taxation and toe tariff 
curb on Imports.

LHflslative Policy 
It la not to be allowed to rest at 

that, howevef. President Roosevelt 
has before him uow a volumlnoua 
roport from a study made at hla 
direction in anticipation of guiding 
Federal legislative policy.

Mistakes of the past have been 
reviewed with an eye to profiting 
thereby, on suca questions as how 
much revenue can be obtained from

PLAN FRESH DRIVES.
Washington, Nov. 8.— (A P )— 

Leaders of prohibition and anti-pro
hibition organizations today called 
for their forces to fally behind fresh 
drives for liquor control.

Spokesmen for outstanding anti- 
prohibition groups placed stress up
on temperance and regulation to 
prevent toe return of former saloon- 
day conditions. Adherents of the 
dry amendment called for renewed 
efforts to bring back National prohi
bition.

F. Scott McBride, general super
intendent of toe Antl-SalooD L ea^ a  
in a statement to the’ Associated 
Press asserted his Organization 
would “retuai once more to toe lo
cal communities, counties and to 
jrtates with a detXiled campaign of

^^^^wSJt’aou se , president of toe 
Association Against toe Prohibition 
ABkcidinent, said:

*Tf toe intelligence of ^  Amer
ican people is applied to toe liquor 
t>robllm as it has been applied to 
other problems we need not be 
afraid of toe future. I call upon 
our friends in toe different states 
who have led toe fight and who have 
made repeal possible to help now in 
dealing sanely and sensibly with toe 
matter of liquor control.”

Omsaders’ Stand.
Rufus Lusk, legislative officer for 

toe Crusaders, declared that “repeal 
no more ends toe liquor problem 
than prohibition ended d riv in g .’ ’ 
H g said toe anti-prohlbltlonlats “not 
only should help to draft sane con- 
IroJ laws, but also should continue 
aa an active group In every state to 
see that these laws are honestly en
forced and that prohibition does not 
again lay its tyrannical hand upon 
our people.”

Deets Pickett, research secretary 
of toe Methodist Episcopal Board 
of Temperance, Prohibition and 
Public Morals, said that “when toe 
time comes to ask reconsideration 
of the principle of prohibition, toe 
drys should be able to point to a 
record of cooperation in testing the 
theories which are now to serve as 
the basis of experimentation.”

States Not Beady.
He asserted that repeal found 

both toe states and toe nation un
ready. There should be, be said, 
“no sense of pique, no deep emotion
alism” that would prevent problbl- 
tlonlsts from cooperating with the 
states and government "In any hon
est effort to serve toe cause of tem
perance.”

MbBrlde gave this outline of toe 
Intentions of the Anti-Saloon 
League:

“As before, the League will begin 
its campaign in states and com
munities where toe general situation 
with reference to sentiment and.; 
leglalatioh is most favorable. By^ 
once more demonstrating that prohi
bition, supported by public senti
ment and honestly unforced, is toe 
best solution of toe liquor problem, 
toe League will rgain be able to 
quickly extend territory favorable to 
prohibition throughout toe United 
States.

"The primary objective of the 
League will be to develop public 
senumer’' - * -

liquor without at the asms tlma giv
ing bootlegf art a continued lease oa 
their illicit Dusineaa.

ment sufficient to seoure atate 
prohibition by votes of the people at 
feast tofae-fourths of toe itatea.

"At the same time, every effort 
will be made to win the widest poa- 
aible areas for prohibition In any 
remaining states where a statewide 
majority may continue to be un- 
favorahle to prohibition."

glatlaiatei of the amounta the 
government can' or should attempt 
to fat from liquor taxaa range from 
1300,000,000 to over half a bilhon 
doUari. i - ..

Immediate htteatten dwells oa 
what la to happen betwaan now a ^  
early Decembar, at ^ o h  tUae 
quor can legalR be aold la atetaa 
allowing It tn view liif Attorney Qoa- 
eral Oammlnga’ niUpf tliK rapigl 
takes affect when tha 86Ch Ofleyw 
ttoa bka eompleted ~

Liquor Intereats li 
buay aoeumulajdaf 
thafr au ^a r ft b«

REPEAL COMMENT 
WaahlBfton, Nov. 8.—(AP) — A • 

flood of oomment poured today over 3 
m  brohtn National prohibition̂ ’ 
oaiB. Speaklnf for the Anti- 
RalooB lAague, F. Soott McBride, , 
lUjmma; niperlataBdept. said: ' 

"Irom now on tha w8ts will be on 
the <Mwaive. The rap—1 at the 
IBIhjAttandment will do more to"'‘ 

iUtloa popc^ than any- . 
that haa niqmeaad ao far. >>

a y  movamint 
p r o h ih it la ^  
whalrsloEperled fS-



36111 STATE VOTES 
FOR DRY U W  REPEAL

[OiBttiBiifl fTMB P m f  O m )

(with tb« National recorery program 
made a decision on the merits of 
prohibition impossible.”

Senator Sheppard, (O., Teoc.), who 
helped frame t ^  18th Amendment, 
bad nothing to sa^ ^ t  present.” 

Other Congressional comment: 
Senator Clark, (D., M o.); "I am 

one of the pioneers for repeaL I am 
very much gratified at what haiT 
been aceompUahed.”

Senator Capper, (R., K ans.): “We 
are going to inake a ^ b t  to retain 
the TCftymaa prohibition amendment, 
and I am quite hopeful we will. I  
am interested in getting legislation 
that will protect the dry states.” 

Senator iOng, (D., U tah): “Those 
who have favored repeal win have a 
heavy responsibility resting on 
them. The liquor traffic must be 
controUed in such a way as to pre
vent the return o f the saloon and

promote genuine temperanoo.” 
Senator Bone, (D,, W ash.): “ The 

matter now hee become a ease for 
remecty and control, which Is a 
problem for the stabw as far as the 
traffic is concerned. From now on 
Congress no doubt wiU confine it
self, with regdrd to liquor legisla
tion, to matters of taxation.”

Senator Fletcher, (D., F la .): “The 
result o f the balloting is no surprise. 
The public has been set against pro- 
hiUticni for some time.”

Representative Johnson, (D., 
Okla.) :“The big problem now is the 
problem of taring liquor. We must 
not put it too high and thus en
courage bootiegging, but we must 
put it high ertough to bring in the 
revenue.”

Representative .Wilcox, (D., F la .): 
"W ith repeal of the 18tb Amend
ment we shall remove from the 
bands o f the lawless element their 
greatest weapon and return the 
coimtry once more to the sane and 
orderly regulation o f the liquor 
traffic.”

Representative Lewis, (D., Colo.): 
“The campaign for r e p ^  has inter
rupted a long cam pai^  for temper

ance. Now that repeal la here, the 
principles and teachlngS'Of temper
ance must be renewed in every pos- 
Mble manner.”

 ̂ DBTS MUST UNlTB
Chicago, Nov. 8— (A P )—Edward 

J. Blake, chairman of the National 
prohibition committee, in a state
ment today declared the defeat of 
the 18 th Amendment makes prohi
bition again a political question and 
added that drys who formerly voted 
with the major parties were flock
ing to the ProWbition Party to start 
a battle of ballots for the return o f 
prohibition.

"Having been thrown out o f both 
RepubUcan and Democratic parties, 
the diys recognize that in order to 
continue the fight for National pro
hibition, they mush now imlte in a 
party o f their own, and they are 
proceeding to do so in state after 
state,” Blake said.

HOOVER’S STATEMENT
Wasbingtota, Nov. 8 — (A P) — 

Words written by Herbert Hobver 
in 1928 as a tribute to prohibition 
became a vehicle for derision by its

Thursday Tender Short

DIAL 4151—PINEHURST

At Pinehurst
A notho' special on deUctoos- 
ly teoder

SHORT STEAKS 
lb. 44c

Any weight from  three- 
quarters o f a pound up.

Porterhouse Steaks with 
large teoderloins will be 49c 
pound.

Try Mtmarch Wheatheart Cereal, largre b o x ............ 17c

Lean, Fresh

S t e w i n g  L a m b  2 V ^  lb s . 3 3 e
Freshly Sliced Chipped B eef.............................14 -lb. 22c
Fresh Oysters, Special....................................... pint 25c
Pickled Pigs’ F eet............................................ 2 for 19c

TRY PINEHURST EARLY DELIVERY—Phone Before 8 A. M.
Pinehurst Cnstonwrs seem to like a mid-week Poultry Special, 

so we offer
Cranberries, qt. 15c.Celery, 13c bunch.

PLUMP, FRESH

FOWL For
Fricassee

Z for $1.49.
e a c h

Wilcox Native 
Potatoes, peck... 33c
Bushel $1.10.

New Oarrots, 
bunch ................ ... 5c

Cooking Apples,
6 lbs.................... 25c

Onions,
3 lb s .................. 10c

Wh catena............. ..........23c
Cream of Wheat .. ..........25c
M altex................... ..........24c
Ralston’s ...............
Farina............... .. ..........14c
Pure Lard, lb..........

FVesh New Stock!
Dr. Jackstm’s Meal, 

box .................... 45c
At Pinehurst Thursday!

Cracked Wheat 
Bread ................ 12c

Large Rinso,
2 f o r .................. 39c

Ivory Soap,
6 f o r ................. 29c

Sugar, ,
10 lb s ................ 52c

'Victor Dog Food,
3 f o r ................. 25c

foes as ths repeal wave swept on.
‘The Noble Experiment” *waa the 

term of irony derived by wets from 
the sentiment expressed by Mr.
Hoover in a letter to Senator Borah.

Before long, it seemed to be for
gotten that those were not the 
actual Hoover words.

What happened was that Borah 
addressed letters to candidates for 
the Republican nomination asking 
their liquor views.

In his reply, Hoover promised 
vigorous and sincere enforcement of 
the law, adding: “Our country has 
deliberately undertaken a great 
social and economic experiment, 
noble in motive and far-reaching In 
purpose. It must be worked out 
constructively.”

ITALIANS ELATED
Rome, Nov. 8. — (A P) — The 

ItallaxT Press was exultant today 
over the election of Fiorello La- 
Ouardla, bom  of Italian parents, to 
the mayoralty o f New York City. 
Newspapers ^ voted  much space on 
their first pages to the news of the 
election and with photographs of the 
mayor-elect.

The newspapers pointed out the

Sport Coat Clearance
for

Winter COAT Week

humUe origin o f the LeOuerdia 
fam ily at r^gga, vdiere the mayor- 
elect‘1 father was a bandmaster.

‘The Italiana salute the aacenrion 
of LaGuardla to head the largest 
city in the United States,” said n  
Piccolo, “not only because be is a 
proud descendant of our nation but 
because he sums up the natkm’a best 
constructive qualities.”

WOOL TWEEDS
in Tailored and Swagger Styles. 

Sizes 14 to 20.
Regular $19.75 Values.

$14,75

Mackerel - Haddock - Cod - Boston Bluefish. PINEHURST DIAL 4151

Hartford^ Nov. 8.— (A P )—^Hart
ford’s city ' election had an after- 
math in Police Court today when 
Prosecuting Attorney Louis B. 
Rosenfleld arraigned eight men be
fore Judge John M. Bailey on crimi
nal charges arising from yesterday’s 
balloting. Six o f them accused o f be
ing “repeaters”  were bound over to 
Superior Court, another was found 
not gifilty, and two more, including 
Alderman Rocco D. Pallottl, had 
their cases continued until tomor
row, The alderman and Edward 
Orsinl, are out on $600 bonds on 
charges o f assault and battery on a 
precinct moderator.

’The m ;n held for the higher court, 
all under |600 bail, are William Mc- 
Phee, 50, of 158 Walnut strM t; Wil
liam J. Cahill, 56, 61 Capitol aventis; 
Roy K. Gamette, 86, Bath, He., W il
liam Perrault, 29, of 86 Putnam 
street; John Burkowski, 83, of 174 
Hamilton street, and Frank Heffer- 
nan, 41, of 49 Hawthorne street 
Patrick Hawklnj, 30, no address, 
who was taken into custody yester
day, was not arraigned and the 
charge against him was dismissed.

HOSPITAL NOIES
Mrs. Enizabeth Rogers of Rock- 

vlUs was admitted yesterday and a
SOD was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Meyer of Talcottvllle.

P O ST L Y TOBACCOS ?

JirpUm ffjhurkn IVAsmi mmnkmttt ef MdmUÛ  N» G,

One Hundred MUUon DoUars wmth o f,
fine Turkish and' Domestic tobaccos.

/ *

are being wed by the makers cf hacky Strike

In fine warehouses like these—-open 
to soft Southern breezes—a huge re
serve of choice Turkish and Domes
tic tobaccos is aging and niellowing. 
27 different kinds of to b a ^ , "*the

Cream of the Crop**—for nothing 
but the best is used to make Luckies so 
round, so firm, so fully p ^ e d —free 
from annoying looseends. Tliat’s why 
Luckiesarealwayisonmd, so smooth*

“ i t t  t o a s t e d ”
rOK TBBOAT PROTECnOlf^FOR BSTTBR TAtTt

GOEBBLES LOSES 
1BIPER AT TRIAL

Washington, Nov. 8.— (A P) — 
President Roosevelt noted the vot
ing of prohibition repeal t>y the 
Nation with a call today for a 
special meeting on Friday of gov
ernment officers to devise tne Fed
eral policy for liquor In expectation 
of making recommendations to Con
gress.

He will confer on Friday with 
representatives'of the State, Treas
ury, Commerce, Justice and Agricul
ture Departments.

There was no comment at the 
White House on the expected Anal 
declaration by the necessary 86 
states for repeaL ,

Among the problems confronting 
the government are the quMtIons o f 
thxes to be assessed on whiskey snd 
wine, the import duties snd a varis- 
ty o f other problems.

A  voluminous report dealing with 
all these questions, prepsired by a 
special government committee, is 
now on the President’s desk.

SK  H Q( ARE CHARGED 
WITH BEING REPEATERS

ShooU When Cross-Exam- 
iaed by Drfendants at 
Reichstaf Fire Hearing.

Berlin, Nov. 8.— (A P )—After an 
hour’s  deliberate testimony, in the 
Reichstag lire trial today. Dr. 
Joseph (joebbels, propaganda minis
ter, lost his temper and yelled back 
at the cross-examination questions 
of two o f the defendants.

Ernst Torg^r form er Communist 
floor leader in the Reichstag, asked 
him: “How can you claim the Com- 
mimlsts were the only ones to bene
fit from the Reichstag lire, when on 
the contrary, we knew you controll
ed the whole stats machinery be
sides the storm troopers snd steel 
helmeters? Wouldn’t it have been 
sheer madness for the Ck)mmunist8 
to Are the Reichstag?”

The minister retorted angrily: 
“The questloD is not who actually 
beneflted, but rather who would 
have if  the mad plan for an uprising 
had succeeded.

"You knew you would be forbid
den and extinguished after the elec
tion, hence, you considered the 
Reichstag fire your last chance.” 

Previously Dr. Ooebbels had as
serted "The Communist Incendlar- 
ists would today pose as great 
heroes If their pUm of giving a sig- 
nla for an uprising through 
Reichstag arson bad succeeded.” 

Angry Exchangee 
After several additional angry ex

changes between the propaganda 
minister and Torgler, the presiding 
Justice, Wilhelm Buenger, interpos
ed with: “Defendant Torgler, if your 
party declined terrorism, why were 
so many arms found In Communists 
possessions ?”

Torgler replied;
“I was the Parliamentary floor 

leader, not a member o f the C ou- 
munist executive. I attended my Job 
here in the Reichstag and did not 
bother about other things.”

(3eorge Dimltroff, one of the Bul
garian defendants, then rose to ask 
Dr. Ooebbels whether it was not true 
that the Nazis also were armed be
fore Chancellor Hitler came to 
power.

Dr. Ooebbels yelled back: "We 
would have bad fish’s blood In our 
veins if we had not defended our
selves against the slaughter by 
Communists.”

During his prsviotu testimony the 
minister said bs consldsred Torgler 
the most dangerous of all the Clkim- 
munlst leaders because be bad ter. 
roristic intentions under a mask of 
intellect.

Personal Notices

CHARITIES (X)ST TOWN 
$S,304 IN OCTOBER

Families Aided Numbered 262 
Representinsr 1,310 Persons, 
It Is Reported.
’The town charity expense for the 

month of October as reported by 
Assistant Charity Superintendent, 
Albert Behrend today, shows that 
85,304.67 was spent last month for 
the various ifems under the charity 
expense aeoount.

The following accounts wer list
ed: Oroeeries, 577 orders, 12,610.26; 
rent, 153 orders, 81,999.40; coal, 22 
orders, 8240.90; oU, 67 orders, 
8217.11; wood, 75 orders, 8337.00! 
miscellaneous, 153 orders, (amoimt 
undetermined) total 'orders, 1,047. 
Total expense, 85,304.67.

’The number of families on the 
charity 1st during the month of Oc
tober was 262 representing 1,310 
persons.

’The total expense for charity for 
the 10 months period ending Octo
ber 81. is $76,4’r9.47.

ELECnON DEATHS 
15 INj™CKYJ

Number Al$o Wounded in 
Fights Which Attended 
Voting in State.

New York, Nov. 8— Despite the 
fact that net income of tbe Penn
sylvania railroad is running ahead 
of the corresponding period last 
year. Wall street does not expect 
that directors will give any con
sideration to dividend action until 
the 1938 results are fully known. 
Last January the board declared 
a dividend of 50 cents, which was 
paid in March. That payment was 
tbe first authorized by tbe company 
since the February, 1982, when 50 
cents was ordered.

A meeting of creditors and com
mon and preferred stockholders of 
the United Cigar Stores Co. of 
America has been called for Nov. 
18 to decide whether the company's 
properties should bs sold now or 
later and as a single unit or separ
ately.

Stocks of zinc on band at tbe end 
of October were 96,187 short tons 
against 98,219 at tbs end of Septem
ber and 121,840 at tbe end of Octo
ber, 1932, tbe American Zinc Insti
tute reported today.

Tbe American Bankers Associa
tion will bold Its 1984 convention in 
Washington, D. C. on October 22-26, 
it was annotmesd today.

AtoUTTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. William Foulds, Sr. 

have left for their winter home in 
Sarasota, Florida. Their son, WIN 
Ham, Jr., and Edward Norton of 
Lilley street are also on the way to 
Flortdk where they plan to' spend 
the greater part of the winter.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—SUMMIT STREET.— 
6 rooms 880; Oreenacree, 5 rooms, 
880; Ridgewood street, 5 rooms, 
830; all a ^ e m .w itb  garages, and 
in excellent repair. See Stuart J. 
Wasley, 815 Main street or ’Talj 
6648 or 7146.

Prestonburg, Ky., Nov. 8.— (AP) 
—Reports of five election day kill
ings in Floyd and Knott counties 
were recelv^  here today, bringing 
to 15 tbe number of such killings In 
Kentucky.

Two men were slain, another 
probably fatally stabbed and three 
others were wounded slightly in 
Floyd county.

Arthur Thompson, who was shot 
here yesterday afternoon, died 
early today In a Martin hospital. 
Officers were told bis alleged as
sailant, Clyda Caark, nephew of a 
candidate for noaglstrate, was com
ing in to give blnoself up. Clark, 
the officers said, was severely 
beaten and Thompson's brother, 
Willie Ray Thompson, was woimded 
slightly. One version of tbe fight 
was that the men quarreled over an 
old bet, while another was that 
they fought after one o f them was 
struck accidentally with a, cue stick 
in a pool game. Officers said they 
did not believe tbe sbootlng was 
connected with the election.

Other Deaths
Dennis Spears, 18, died in the 

Martin hospital a fter having been 
shot at the moutL of Buffalo 
Creek eight miles from here. Mont 
Lafert, ’ said by officers to have 
■hot spears, was stabbed in the 
back during the quarrel And was 
taken tO a hospital. He was not ar
rested.

Stabbed in the lung. Frank Bur
chett, 22, was believed fatally 
wounded in anothei Floyd coun
ty fight blamed by officers on a 
drinking bout. His alleged assail
ant bi«s not been arrested. Bur
chett is a son of Deputy Sheriff 
Turner Burchett.

Reports from Hindman said Bal
lard and Orvills Hall, cousins, and 
a man named Mulllm. were shot to 
death in Knott county yesterday af- 
tem oor in a fight, the nature of 
which was not learned. Knott 
coimty officers could not be reached 
for tbeli report on the affair.

NO SALES OF LIQUOR 
UNTIL RATIFICATION

That Means Until Secretary of 
State at Washington So Pro
claims, Buckley Announces.

Hartford, Nov. 8.— (A P )—Intoxi
cating liquors may not be legally 
sold In Connecticut until the Fed
eral government proclaims ratifica
tion oi the 21st Amendment, which 
amendment repeals the 18tb Amend
ment, Major John Buckley, member 
of the liquor control commission 
said today.

’The law says the entire control 
statute becomes effective upon rati
fication of the pending amendment, 
and this means, Buckley said, when 
the secretary of state at Washing
ton makes the usual proclamation.

of 2S T o p s  
CoBipria^ ISQ Worker* 
Is Completed Today.

, ;

Red Croee Ron Can dudnnaa 
Robert K. Andersen today e&Iled a 
meeting o f aU team captains, work
ers and other officials o f the 1988 
Red Croes roU caU to attend thtf or
ganization meeting in Watkbui 
auditorium, Oak s tm t. Friday «m- 
nlng, Nov. 10 at 7:30 sharp.

An organization consisting of 35 
teams, and a total of 150 workipg 
members will be expected e t ^ e  
meeting. Majors, Captains 
members o f the drive wUl be ftYen 
final Instructions concerning the roU 
call campaign and will be allotted 
supplies of Red Cross material' tor 
theh- respective sectors.

A Red Crose demonstration win
dow has been decorated in tbe WAt- 
kins Brothers store. Hie dlsplpy 
consists of sheets and sheeaag, 
blankets, men’s and women's shoes, 
underwear and sweaters, diaper 
cloth, overalls, sbirte, boys and 
children’s clothing, milk, flour, and 
medical supplies.

Names of captains and tbe organ
izations they represent, who are 
working en this year’s Red Cross 
RoU Call, foUow:

Captain, Mrs. Helen Ferrell, rep
resenting Army and Navy Auxil
iary ;CJaptain, Mrs. Mary F. Black, 
representing Anderson-Shea Post 
Auxiliary. No. 2046; uaptaio, Mrs. 
AHce Wetherell, representing And- 
erson-Sbeq Auxiliary, V. F, W .; 
Captain, Bertha L. Lewie, represent
ing Daughters' American Revolu
tion; Captain. Mrs. O. E. WiUis, 
representing Daughters Amsriean 
Revolution; Captain. H. F. . R. 
Stechholz, representing Zion Luth
eran church.

Captain, William S. Davis, repre
senting S t Mary's Episcopal 
church; Ciq>taln, Oeorge Briggs, 
representing S t Mary’s E plsc^al 
church; (3aptsin, Mrs. B. Sandrow- 
ski, representing Polish National 
church; Captain, Mrs. Jessie I. 
Sweet representing tbe North M. E. 
church; Captain, Horace F. Mur- 
pbey, representing Howltser Com
pany, 169th Infantry; Captain, L t 
D. L. Forbes, representing Howitzer 
Co., 169th Infantry; Captain, James 
Sullivan, representing Army and 
Navy du b .

Captain, Rudolph Johnson, rm re- 
sentlng Army and Navy d u b ; Cap
tain, Frank Cervlnl, representing 
American Legion Poet; Captain, 
Bert Moseley, representing Ameri
can Legion Post; Captain, Hllding 
Gustafson, representing Veterans 
of Foreign Wars; Captain, WiUiam 
Leggett, revesentlng V tten os o f 
Foreign Wsjfv; Captain, Mrs. Mimde 
Shearer, representing D. U. C. W. V.

Captain, Mrs. Edward Qulsb, rep
resenting American Legion Auxil
iary; Captain, Mrs. W. J. dark , 
representing American Legion Aux
iliary; Captain, Raymond Hagedom, 
representing Company O; Captain, 
Stephen Frey, Jr., representing 
Company O; Captain, Mrs. Clayton 
Bolles of Marlboro, covering tbe 
Marlboro territory; Captain, Mrs. 
Charles Sumner c f Bolton, covering 
tbe Bolton territory.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Elec . . . . . . . . .
Amer Super Pow ....................  8 Vi
Cent States Elec ......................
Cities Service ............................  2 Vi
Cit Serv., pfd ..........................  18 V4
Elec Bond and Share ............  16'Vi
Ford Limited ............................  6 Vi
Niag Hud Pow ..........................  6 ^
Penn Road ..................................  2%
SUnd OU Ind ..........................  80 V4
United Founders ........................  IVi
United Gas ..................................  2Vi
United Lt and Pow A ............  8-16
Util Pow and L t ........ .............  1
Canadian Marconi ..................... 2%
Mavis B ottlin g ............................  IH

DANCE TONIGHT!
Given By

BLUE DIAMOND 
ORCHESTRA

TURN HALL — North Street 
7:30-12 0 ’Gock» 
Admisdoii 25c.

. . . A PICTURE 
T HAT  W i l l  
MAKE VOU FAU 
IN l O V E  A U  
OVER AGAINI

S T A K W Y G K
E V E I I N i T U U r

CARD OF THANKS
W« wish to thank our friends and 

nelzhbors .for klndnasa and sympa
thy ahowa, to aa, at th« time of th« 
death of our wife and mother. We 
would eapeolally thank the bearers 
and fll those who sent flowers, and 
those who donated their care.

WM. J. FERGUSON,
___________ WM. F. FERGUSON.

CARD OF THANKS
We tho ahderaicaed, wish to thank 

our many naifhbora, and friends for 
their words or aympathy and acts of 

. kindness shown to us. In the reoent 
Ulkeaa aad ’nt tha time of the death 
of our BMthar, Sarah Smith. Especial* 
It  would we thank thoM who s«nt 
tho Serai tributes, and furnisbhd 
automohlloa

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith,
Hr, and Mra Frederick Smith,
Mr. and Mra Thomas Moore.

TODAY • THUBSDAT
'  A1M»D FBATUBRTB8

HARBTNLANCfflim I oMsrtoM
ta ' I ‘T I i

‘^MARRUGE m m O R”  I
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«^GEM ETSG.O.P^
* '» CHOKE FOR MAYOR

K-A.
Claude Mills is Selecti<m of Re- 

rabUeans to ^cceeed Parley 
& Leonard as City Treasurer

■ }(\ .
AUennaii George C. Sheets is 

.-now the choice of the Republican 
3.<Xt3r Committee as the pcurt3̂ s can- 
--HCtdate for Mayor. The city caucus 
..w ^  be htid  next Monday eveidng.
2 ^ . Sheets has been an alderman 

^ ip r the past three years. H e.is a t 
k‘.present chairman of the committees 

finance and lighting and ]̂ £i8 done 
good work for the city.

P ot the past thirty-five years he 
has been employed a t the Hockanum 
Mills company. A t present he is 
overseer of the m end^g department 
a t the Springville Mill of the com
pany. He is an active member of 
the Temkeroosan Tribe of the Red 
Men, Fayette lodge of Masons and 
of the Hockanum Mm* Firemen’s 
Benefit society.

Claude Mills, proprietor of the 
Randall Stationery store, is the 
choice of the Republican committee 
for city treasurer, to take the place 
of Parley B. Leonard. Mr. Leon
ard has announced he is to retire as 
city treasurer.

Mr. Mills has had much experi
ence in business affairs being for 
many years tax collector, both prop
erty and personaL He is said to be 
capable of being an efficient treas
urer.

I^m natic C3ab Play
The Dramatic Club of the Rock

ville High School, will present “The 
 ̂"WTiole Town’s 'Talking’’ a t the 
Sykes Auditorium Friday evening. 
The play is a three-act farce 
comedy. The committee in charge 
of the play feels sure of a fine pro
duction.
> The Dramatic Club of the school 
is in its second year, having organ
ized last year. 'The faculty of the 
school are in charge of the club.

The cast follows: Henry Simons, 
a  manufacturer, Sesrmour Grant; 
H arriet Simmons, his wife, Marjorie 
Be}ner; Ethel Simmons, their daugh
ter, Marion Kent; Chester Binney, 
Simmons’s partner, Arthur Kalrott; 
Letty Lythe, a motion picture di- 

■ rector, Sylvia Corr; Donald Swift, a 
motion picture director, Andrew 
Buckley; Roger Shields, a young 
Chicago blood, Henry Hayden; Lila 
Wilson, Mary LaJly, Sally Otis,

: Mary Flaherty; Annie, a maid, 
Phyllis Orlowska; Sadie Bloom, 
Anna Kristofak.

Vernon Orange Election 
Oliver C luk  has been elected 

M aster of the Vernon Grange a t the 
" election of officers. He will be as- 
'  Stated during the year by a  fine list 

of officers as follows:
Overseer, Francis Lyman; lectur- 

w , Gladys Webster; steward. Wal
la h  Thrall; assistant steward, 
A rthur Bamforth; chaplain, Mrs. 
Emma Baker; treasurer, Homer 
W altz; secretaiy. Miss Ethel Dart; 
gatekeeper, Donald Skinner; Flora, 
Miss Gwendolyn Strong; Pomona, 
Miss Marion CHark; lady assistant 
steward, Mrs. George Ewing; mem- 

: btar of executive committee foî  term 
of three years, Lewis Skinner; board 
of directors for five years. Perry, 
Lathrop; alternate to State Grange, 
A. Kenneth Webster. '

Following the election of the of-

flocn, Mr. tipA Mrs. OHiw OUk̂  
wisrs prsisBtea taith a  g ift la  hooDr 
of th w  reerat wedding. The pres-, 
entation speech was made by 
Charles This was foDowsd ty  
the sowing of a  wedding c a ^  and: 
ofiier refreshments in the (fining 
haU.

Dies Day A fter Wife’s BmiaL
Frank Rupprecht, of 10 King 

street, died yesterday a t the. Rock
ville city hospitaL Hia- w ^  was 
btiried on Monday momlBg. He 
was operated on a t the hospital and 
a malignant pancreatic dlseiases was 
found.

Mr. R i^preoht, 51, was bom a t 
Eaglevllle but spent most of his 
life In this city.| . For many years 
be w u  employed a t the American 
Mill of the Hockanum Mills Com
pany. Of late he was working as 
shipping clerk a t the New England 
mill of the co0Q>any.

He is survived by his son, Fran
cis RuKJrecht, and a brother, Wil
liam Rupprecht, of this <dty.

The b ^ y  is a t the funeral home 
of F. H. Burke on Park street. The 
funeral will be from the home a t 
8:30 and from S t Bernard’s church 
a t 9 o’clock on ’Thursday morning. 
Rev. George T. Sinnott will officiate. 
Burial will be in S t Bernard’s cem
etery.

Sincere sympathy is extended to 
Francis Rupprecht in his loss of 
both his pgrents with so few days.

A. L. Chapddaine Fnneral.
The funeral of Alfred L. Chapde- 

laine was held yesterday morning 
with a solemn high mass of requiem 
a t S t Bernard’s church a t 9 o’clock. 
Rev. George T. Sinnott, pastor cff 
the church was celebrant of the 
mass. Rev. FYancis J. Hinchey, 
assistant pastor, was deacon; Rev. 
P. J. Kileen of Manchester, was sub- 
deacon. Miss M argaret McGuime 
was a t the organ. “Thou A rt My 
Hope” was sung by Mrs. William 
Pfunder and Max J. Smith and “O, 
Jesus Salutarls” was also rendered 
by Mr. Smith. As the body was 
being carried from the church, Mrs. 
Pfunder sang, "Softly and Tenderly 
Jesus is Calling.”

’The following members represent
ed the Lodge ot Elks: Lewis H. 
Chapman, Thcunas F. O’Loughlin, 
William J. Austin, Clarence J. Mc
Carthy, George Betts, M. J. Cos
grove and Bernard C. Hanley.

Burial was a t S t Bernard’s-cem
etery, Rev. Sinnott conducting the 
committal services a t the grave.

’The bearers were charter mem
bers of the Elks: Michael J. Con
way, John N. Keeney, J. Edmund 
Bradley, Augustus M. Burke, David 
Horgan and Robert L. Brown.

Rockville Briefs
Hope Soifial Club will hold a 

bridge a t the home ci Mrs. Kenneth 
Smith, 93 Grand av^ue, Thursday 
afternoon a t 2:30. Mrs. Louise 
Ludke has charge of making up the 
tables of players. The oonunlttee 
in charge will serve refreshments 
and prizes will be awardeiL

Carl Gebhardt has been taken to 
the Diagnostic Hospital a t Wash
ington, D. C., for treatm ent. He 
was taken down by members of the 
AmeAcan Legion. The trip . was 
made by ^Commander Roy Sanford, 
Omer Bchook and William Pfunder.

Mrs. George Smith, of Elm street, 
has gone to Bostcm, Mass., where 
she will î >end the winter.

Many local members of the El
lington Grange will a ttrad  the 
meeting this evening in G ran^  
Hall. Election of officers will take 
place. Milo H^res is now the hettd 
of the order.

A meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will be held this 
evening in the G. A. R. Hall. At this 
meeting plans for a member’s sup
per will be taken up.

Mrs. Andrew Fay and daughter.

Mias Fi^ of ills Rodcvllls-
WOUmsntle liAt'OflldSi .srs 
ittf s wsek*a visit. w}&; ~" 
d îghter, Mfs.‘ Ftsok

Fay's 
odds, of

Ndrwood, Maas.
TIm Carden’s Comer Capning C9ub 

will meet .lliureday. ttftiumpon a t 
the home , of Ruth Gimther a t 4 
o’clock. This is the pos^ioned meet- 
ing>from Saturday.

Weedless Garden '4.-H. d u b  will 
meet a t  Um hom eof Donald ffldnner 
Friday evmlng.
-Mrs. Mary Gregus is confined to 
her home by illness.

iiSbiti*

Bo8t(^i^Twd o£-thf oe fod^Mptidtait 
shoe wdrketa unions reO(»^ed m 
tavbr of I into a new
union, ,

North Adam^ MsCB^^ which 
atailed r'fie^  kn - oiijer^heated ohim- 
noy,,<l«i#p5* -ti*  A t Hoosac
Tuhnen^Mth a loss 

BostOh-— llie--C()iZhmandment (ff

•Tim l'litluar la d  M o tl^  
itid n  flrat iA* tttaVssfiiih^^ of stu- 

at -mteinns 0 pmna âs a  
to boeiid^ .

fuel
The Riickfiffe Oil Company

’  Phoae S8M

Three Days Only-~^ursday, Friday, Saturday
We have set aside these three days to give you some really fine values through

out the store in order that "we mAy reduce present stocks to make room for Christ
mas merchandise.

A  Special 
Purchase O f

COATS
We 8coure<i the New York 

market to gh  this group of 
coats and we were certainly 
rewarded for our efforts. They 
present the best values we 
have been able to offer this 
season.

Sizes 14 to 46.

HOLEPROOF
HOSE

What a buy! We kfi<rw jrou 
know it, too. Bo here early; 
Service and chiffon bf the finest 
quality. Regularly a^d a t 
81.00. Buy now for gift pur- 
poaee.

2 Pairs—$1.50.

DRESSES
Smart Fall and Winter Styles In 

silks and woolens. They have all the 
new shoulder effects and novelty long 
or m ort sleeves. Colors include rust, 
wine, navy, black and brown. Sizes 
14 to 46.

Also new Woolen Frtxda in the 
latest football colors.

Two
For

Two 
 ̂ 'T o r

E xtra heavy wool r.hinrhiiiA 
coats lined with wool kasha. 
Colors: Navy and wine. Sizes 
7 to 14. Save a t least 82.00 on 
any coat you buy.

$7-49

JL New Shipment ot EI.98

Smiaxt 3-plece 
sets,In all the 
c o l o r s  that 
p 1 e a-8 e the 
young m i^. 
Sizes 2 to 6.

0 Suit8
$1.98

S m W  SUITS
$5.98

Bxtfo heavy aU wool suits. 
One and two-piece models. 
S i ^  2 to 8. Regular 86.98 
value.

m

We are w ^  prdpiured to me^ your requirements in heating stoves, large or smaH, 
cod: or oil burning. Plices are inoderate,. and you can be assured of winter comfort at an 
eomaomicd ruiming cost with dur niodern hi^aters.

Neaco Heater
(Kerpeene)

For quick, clean, con- 
venleot heat in rooms 
w he^ additional heat is 

. needed,. ch<3Qse com
pact portable heater. En
amel cabinet 23^ inches 
high z  16 X IS. Powerful 
stogie burner. 2-gallon 
fuel tank. '

$ 13.25

‘€5

Same heater in larger 
cabinet, 31” high x M x 
IS, with 3 b u rn ^ .

$ 19.75

MONOGRAM CIRCULATOR
(for Coal or Wood)

Here’s ample (»pcudty fo r 2 to 8 rooms—a big fellow, 
45” high X 26^4 x 18. Heavy cast Iren inner unit. 
Cabinet has cast iron front and frame, with steel sidee 
finished in grained walnut enamel with tan panels. 
Humidifier pan. Magazine feed for coal, A  C A  C / \  
and large feed door <x>nvenient for w o o d .w 0 4 e O v

I

f);

Superfex Radiating Heater (above)
No. 1 P u n u ice  (Ml or R ange Oil

Simplicity of construction makes entirely trou
ble-free. Just a  reMTvoir and a  firebowl connected 
by a gravity feed line with control valve attached. No 
wicks or working parts to get out of order. Heating 
capacity 1,500 to 2,500 cu. ft. Height 38%”, 2-gallon 
reservoir. Walnut porcelain Q  *7C
finish . . . .  .... • . . . . . . . . .  • • ...t.. . . . . . .  w

OIL BURNING CIRCULATOR

$69.50 A beautiful big circulating heat
er, modem in design, with two 

powerful oil burners, capable of heating 2 or 8 
rooms. (Constructed to secure maximum heat dis- 
tributicm before passing into flue, giving ecenoYny 
of operation only possible in a, beater built espw- 
ially> for oil. Fuel tank holds l̂ î̂ aBotie; Vapor 
pan assures properly humidified air. .Two-tone 
walnut enamel finish.

Perfectioî
Room«

Heater

S6.25

Monogram Dual 0>veit 
Combinati^ Range

$119.50

Bakes with gas, or with coal 
or oil in same oven. A high 
grade stove, thoroughly modem 
in appearance, in the popular 
aheddd enamel finish.

Rvery tfans jkxi 1ft isaglad nerves get tbs
beet of stoq...Ev̂  time yoo bang the
door off its hinges, or “want to Kream, ”
jDu’re taking it out of yoorselfi 

Door banging, screaming and lodi 
aatica Ae rode to aay the leaat, and 
SiAe year family and year frî nda un- 
inDDfortaUa...  But — moat important,
-aitiilltof temperyou give way to is sap-

^ S T L IE R  TOBACCOS
Cmaelf are made from finw, M ORE EX TO N SIVE 
tobaccos than any other popular b m d  of cigarettes!

MnBnfiiiS

.'VV̂‘ L •• **'.■*’ . w 5. ■ ,.y

Water Distributingr Sys
tems Are diilinataiitly Searchingr for SMALL 
L ^ K S . Om n they mean the differen<^ be
tween a reamiablb profit and ^jost grettii^ 
b y / ’

• Ha>ve yira m r MBgiSirsd yooî se .̂up o f i n  the 
saoto Hglit? Probshb i f  FPn ^  siep sad.OQOsite ypa win 
ibS i^s smsD t̂ peadip|ia$̂ (̂Ĥ ead 
:K>a pipm  aueceeafuHy sseing a iMftian ^  Hiift̂
s s a f e l e w ^ t l s p e e f j ^  fir b s

>v.

' >V
. Hi.
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IffiS T  SOCIALIST 
MAYOR OF STATE

M d eT j of Bridge
port Has Been b  P o b k s  
fo r 30 Tears.

Bridgeport, Not. 8—^̂ (AP)—Ja«p«r 
McLievy, son o f . a Scotch dominie 
who eEcdgrated fn»n Glasgow to 
Bridgeport will be Bridgeport’s next 
mayor, the first Socialist mayor >of 
a  Connecticut dty.

Fellow party members regard Ms- 
Levy as a  conservatiTe rateor than 

. an extreme, or evra militant Social- 
jis t. His thirty years of activity in 
fUnionism and Socialism tend to 
confirm this view. He has often 
been his party's noihinee for some 

^office in elections, both local and 
I state. Opponents dubbed him the 
^ “perrenlal candidate” but in this 
I respect he merely agreed to his 
^party’s bidding.
I  McLevy has preached Socialism 
^«8 a faith rather than a panacea. It 
|h a s  been bis expressed opinion that 

dples of Socfalism promise more 
elp to the worker than those of 
ither parties. Hb has said he dis- 

ed Communism although having 
fthe view that Communism hM been 
fcredited with faults not its own. 
t  EUs Education
I  McLevy after a common school 
^course weis apprenticed to his unde 
<"Who was a roofer. He is now an 
•■employer although working with 
Ijoumeymen. His early affiliation^ 
fwere with unions. As head of the 
t:Central Labor Union his organizing 
r-ability made it a  strong and repre* 
/sentatlve body of all, trades and 
bcrafts. His political path led him 
^ t o  Socialism and his eariy mem* 
kljership in that party was a t a  time 
'  When there were hardly a  score of 
aSodalist in Bridgeport. 
f  A  Long Fight
( As a union m em ^r, he with 
Sbthers, began twenty years ago .to 
?fight for workmens compensation, 
Swidow pensions and kindred legisla- 
Ition before the Omeral Assembly. 
*A forceful speaker, with keen per- 
^ p tio n  of the prindples he was ai
rways accorded close attention from 
^^therings of business and profes
sional men and women. 
f  His experience on stump and plat- 
Storm gave him prestige to an extent 
ithat a t discussions of political 
creeds before dvic gatherings he 
iwas usually the exponent of Social
ism. He often said, as to his eirgu- 
ments: “I  have never tried to make

honverta. I  have sought 
present the prindples of 
an^ let who will, believe.”

to 
ialism

ANNUM. FARM BUREAU 
HARVEST SUPPER NOV. 15
A ffair W ill Be in  H a rtfo rd  an d  

A ttrh e tiv e  P ro g ram  A ssured  
Those W ho A tten d .

The annual harvest supper of the 
Hartfohl County Farm Bureau will 
be held a t the Hotel Bond, H art
ford, Wednesday'avening, Novem
ber 15, a t 7 o’do4^

Food will be supplied by the mem
bers and will Include 400 pounds of 
chicken and all the fixings. The 
hotel fumidies the room and serves 
the meal a t a nominal cost.

The speaker of the evening will be 
the Rev. BL Scott Parley, pastor of 
the Suffield Baptist church, who Is 
widely known for his talks flUed 
with wit and ^adom .

A brief rppoft of the year’s activi
ties will be gfiven by Charles D. 
Lewis, manager of the Hartford 
County Farm Bureau, and the 1984 
membership returns will be reported 
by the town chairman a t the call of 
Coimty Chairman Frank Kearns. 
The remainder of the evening will 
be devoted to dancing and a general 
good time.

In annoimcing th ^ la n s  for 1938, 
President C. Fred Woodford made 
the statement that he knew of no 
occasion when three or four him- 
dred farmers can get together in 
Hartford Coimty for an evening of 
e:.tertalnment such as is supplied at 
t.hiH meeting, and he believes that 
the attendance this year will even 
exceed four hundred. All farm 
families in Hartford County, 
whether members or not, are .cor
dially invited to attend the harvest 
supper, according to Mr. Woodford.

BOLTON
The Sacrament of the Lord’s 

Supper was administered at the 
Center Congregational church Sun
day. Rev. Harold Wilts preached a 
sermon and the choir sang ‘Holy 
Holy.” The organist, Mrs. Thomas 
Bentle - played the prelude.

The choir will hold their rehears
al Thursday evening at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Bentley.

A kitchen and pantry shower was 
given Rev. and Mrs. Harold Wilts 
Tu€M9day evening at the parsonage 
by the parish members. About 
30 a tten d ^  and a pleasant evening 
was spent by playing games for 
which prizes were given. Cocoa and 
cookies were served for refresh
ments.

ONLY 19  STATE?
IMAY SELL LIQUOR

$

OAers Ha?e Either State or 
Conatitiitioiial ProhibitHHi; 
The “W e f Slates.v

New York, Nov. 8.—(AP) — L̂i
quor may legally be sold in 19 
states when the last step in repeal 
of the 18th Amendment is taken In 
December.

These states are:
Arizona.
California.
Colorado.
Connecticut.
Delaware.
Illinois.
Louisians.
Maryland.
Massachusetta
Montana. *
Nevada.
New Jersey.
New Mexico.
New Yoric.
Ohio.
Oregon.
Rhode Island.
Washington.
Wisconsin.
All the other states have either 

constitutional or statutory prohibi
tion, and repeal of National cmistl- 
tutional proUbition leaves them un' 
affected

Thirty-three states were dry 
when National prohibition was

u-SSr .. BOSTON I
e Trias Driir —  -----

R o aaS  T r ia  Saso  
I/M ves O eater 

T niT«l B a re a a  
4M  M ala St 
MaaehMtcT 

Tri. fOOT

OPEN HOURS

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE — OILS

Tires - Batteries • -Accessories 
Bosd Service

MORIARTVI T A  BROTHERS A
819 Oeater, Oor. Broad Street 

TeL 8878

m

*' Strange they don^t have a
telephone; they have practically every 
other

adopted. Now. oUy 18 iHfl bs 
dry.

Omtrol Laws - a
Most of the 19 states la wuefa Us 

quor can be sold after 88t&
ratifying oonvention is arid hsTs al*. 
ready set up laws to control the 
sale. Others have sudb laws under 
tywiainfatiftn.

’IlM status of a  20tii state, Penn- 
sylvanla, depends up<m a l e ^  rul- 

to interpret the state enftace- 
ment act.

Tennessee comes technically un
der the listing of stsktes that do not 
have prohibition, but a law that for
bids the sale of Uquor within four 
miles of a school makes it in fact a 
dry state.

Under the 21st Amendmoit, which 
will repeal the Eighteenth, no liqubr 
may be transported into dry states. 
There is one exception—South 
Carolina—^where the law i^ows the 
importation of one quart of Uquor 
per month to anyone who makes ap
plication to a county Judge.

KnJJCD BY BUZZ SAW

New Haven, Nov. 8.—(AP)— 
Frank Kassbelmer, 81, f Shelton, 
died yesterday in S t  Raphael’s hos
pital of injuries suffered when a 
buzz saw he was using flew.into the 
air and struck him.

After the accident Saturday, he 
was admittet' to Griffin hospital 
and was discharged two day> later.

convenience.
J  T K  strange how some people think o f a telephone as something 

needed only in emergencies, when it is an every-minute convenience 
for all the family to use.

Has it ever occurred to you tta t a home telephone is a real economy? 
That for a few  cents a day you can save b<?th time and money and 
increase your pleasure in life? And it isn’t only the calls you make but 
the calls your friends can make to 
you which multiply its worth, '

W hy not notify our Business 
Office today that you would be wUl- 
jog to have a repi’esentadve call and 
eiqilam this valuable home service?
You’ll be wider no obliga- 
tioo and he wiH caU at your 
ooQ venieD C ^

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGUHD

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

.ANNA BELL 5.,.
It probity costs 
ytm. as tnoch .to 
do without s 
tekphooe as. to 
have one. Rgore 
h  ovt io t your-' 
sdf in cazfairi, 
making c a l l s  
f rob com boxes,' 
invitxtions miss
ed, tune lost.

Brnmal hourr b t^ r h o v v m , he 
cams extremsly ill and tuui brmiMht 
to Nsw Raven.’

Physiiians said death was c au s^  
by a  oerebfal hamorrhage.

Re laavea his widow, a  son, Mis 
mother, three sisters and two 
brothers.

BLOW-OUT FORCES
AUTO O F  ROAD

Used C arlB eing  T aken to  E b rt-  
fo rd  fo r  R ep a irs  in  M ishap 
on C en ter S t. Y este rday .

Raymond Carmlcbael of Hartford, 
employed by the Cole Motor Com
pany, was on his way to Hartford 
last evening bringing a  used car 
that had been taken by the Cole 
Motor Company to Hartford. Some 
repair work was necetaary on the 
car and the tires were not good. 
While going down Center street the 
left front tire blew out. The automo- 
bile darted across the road, mounted 
the curbing and came to a stop in 
the driveway at the home of R. EL 
Carney at 226 Center street. Notice 
was sent to the Cole company and 
the wrecker was sent to move the 
car away. The accident took place 
about 5:20.

EXTRAHELPBUDGET- 
FOR P .e .  NEARLY I4D0

W in GIt .  W ork  to  A bout t  
Do»eii D u rin g  W edc 
C h ris tm as S h i n i n g  R ash .

Postmaster Ftank B. Crocker 
made it known today that the 
special allotment to pay for extra 
Christmas help a t the postofQce 
totaled 8383.52. He estimated this 
would give work Christmas week to 
between .10 and 12 additional em
ployees.

However, if the amount of mall 
handled at the postoffice this Christ
mas does not Justify hiring many 
extra helpers, fewer than tra  or a 
dozen would be taken on and part 
of the special allotment would be 
saved. Mr. Crocker said he expected

$ 2S  R E W A R D
Will be paid tor any com wblob 
Great duistopiier Positive Com 
Core cannot remove. Also good 
for calloiues, warts and molea 
^ Id  in Maooliester by GLEN- 
NEY’S, 789 Main Street.

part of ^  ISSUE would be aptmi 
to pdy tba  wscm of m ne  of the 
regular substinito woriura. Ibctra 
helpers are seeded e b y  for four or 
five days, aoeordtnf to Mr. Crocker, 
or durmf the peak cf the yulsUd^ 
rush.

n a b r a g a n s e t t
A LE

M ID LA N D  PA C K A G E STORE
SOS Mata Street 

t e l e ph o n e  8500 
For Prompt Delivery. 

Quality Wines, Cordials, Beers 
and Ales.

»wr*4e»i*ripev«iwi?isp"' ’!-• i**’ 14' t'lg

Cider

Mondsy, Tkutsdajr,'̂  SUqribij 
M ornings

Sweet Cida For Said;
A t T he MiO.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We H andle Only T he B estI 

W hen In  N eed Of Range^ O r Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

The Bandy Oil Co.
155 C en ter S tre e t M anchester

W h y  don’t YOU climb 
on the bandwagon.^

USE THE HIGH-TEST FUEL
that pleases more families in the homes shown 
here than any other fuel they have ever used
0  Right now yon have an op
portunity to make your home 
more comfortable all winter — 
and save as much as $20 on 
your fuel bill.

The way to do it is to follow 
the crowd — switch to Koppers 
Connecticut Coke when you fill 
your bin for the winter.

Every year this high-test fuel 
increases in populari^ be
cause it gives more hfot per ton.

And this winter, when you want 
every room warm. as toast — 
you’ll be able to have every 
corner of your home more 
comfortable than i |  ever was 
before.

Using the h i^ -test fnel is like 
driving a 16-cylinder car. Yon 
can idle along at 20:i«iiles an 
hour — but you’ve always got 
80 m il^ an hour when yon 
want iL

It’s the same with> Koppers 
CoBnecdcut C < ^  Yon yantake 
the chin bff your l^mse now — 
with almost no ftre at aU. And 
you can warm up yoiAi; house 
while yon’re shaving in the 
morning when' cold weather 
comes.

M A I N  S T R E E T
Ml Mtwer luku Hlgglnt 

of TMvsŷ  and oH ybur' 
eld friends

W t i c  and W I C C  
iitttdeys<^9i30 P.M. 

WedaeKk^  ̂—i*IO P. M.

And it does a better job in any 
furnace — whether yon heat with 
steam, hot water, vapor or hot air. 
No special equipment, na adjust
ments needed. And less work to 
do! Just a jiggle of the shaker — 
and such a small amount of ashes 
that you can carry out a week’s 
supply in a little pail about a foot 
high.

Decide now to have a more com- 
foxtahle, more healthful home this 
winter. Call o s—or your own fuel 
dealer — and have your first order 
mshed to yon.

CaD 7<mr dealer or 
ConBcetioat Coka

P H O N E

5-3191
If Toa.Uvs in Qlnsintilmry, 
W indsor or Msnekestor 
OM ntzz pkoBO Bonibor 

Enlerprtoe 14S0

(Tbe new HoUsrwood eeotloB erpreeses strong preferenoe 
fbr ^ e  new fneL Six families Uve.ln the five h<»nes ple- 

AH ose Koppers Coke.

' sr''' ' V - •'V.

• •. V .■« 'v

^ S ix  of 14 funlllefl on home-Bke Sdiool Street now nse 
Koppers Coke. And the product is stiD new to Biancliestm'.

- r r |  r r r r . y r . ’- r

;  * 1  ■ '
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FOReETW-NOT DAY 
TO HOP VETERANS
Funds Rused in Driye to Be 

Used for Welfare of Dis
abled Soldiers.

\

I

The Commander of the local 
<»̂ i«pt«»r o t the Disabled American 
Veterans of the World War, Albert 

i-Downing has just received a stir- 
' ring statement from the chairman 

of the organization’s National, Re
habilitation Committee, Ralph L. 
Chambers, Munsie Building, Wash
ington, D. C., reading as follows: 

“The future welfare of thousands 
of disabled World War vetAans is 
dependent upon the success of this 
year’s Forget-Me-Not Day drive of 
the D.A.V. Every chapter must 

' maintain a Service Officer; in 
every Regional Office of the Veter- 
ans Administration, there is a cry
ing need for a full-time Rehabilita
tion Officer, particularly at this 
time, when the Economy Slashes, 
even after modification by the 
amendments of June 16th, are very 
drastically reducing or completely 
eliminating the purchasing power of 
World War veterans suffering with 
disabilities rated as of service 
origin.

“It is estimated that, because of 
the unprecedented speed with which 
compensation cases were being re
view under the so-called Elconomy 
Bill, errors have been made in at 
least 25 per cent of the cases. These 
win not be automatically reviewed; 
the errors must be pointed out by 
the affected claimants and their 
representatives.

“Many very complicated questions 
arise. Legal justice has not been ac
corded in many equitable cases, and 
this situation wiU not be corrected 

the thousands of individual 
cases are ferreted out and re-prose
cuted. To do this properly require 
expert knowledge and much techm- 
cal work.

“Contrary to the general impres
sion created by confusing syndicat
ed articles, the direct service con
nected cases have, on the average, 
suffered a reduction of about 20 per 
cent. Naturally, most of them will 
seek assistance to secure a higher 
rating.

“Moreover, during the remainder 
of this year. Special Review Boards 
WiU consider the matter of continu
ing the service-connections in about 
60,000 cases \frhere a presumption of 
service origin had previously been 
granted. Most of these men wUl 
need to submit additional evidence 
now—fifteen years after the Armis
tice—to prove that their disabilities 
were called  by military service.

‘Tf we fail to see to it that this 
large group of seriously disabled 
men are given such expert advice 
and asrfstance m  wflLresulhin l^ a l 
justice to those who have justifiable 
claims, then trouble and burdens 
WiU only be stored up for the future. 

“The civic-minded citizens of your

conuxuniity will, I  believe, very 
quickly comprehend th at its wetfarq, 
is closely related to the purchadng 
power of its disabled veterans. The 
public will understand and support 
this if the facts are made
known."

CHURCH GATES, GtFT 
OF GOVERNOR, STOLEN

Hebron Blaines Hallowe’en 
Hoodlums for Damage to 
Valuable Relics.

Hoodlums removed the larg^ iron 
gates o St. Peter’s churchyard in 
Hebron, which were the gift of for
mer Covemor John S. Peters, on 
HaUowe’en night, and although "a 
thorough search for the gates has 
been made only one has so far been 
recovered. ''

’The gates are highly prized for 
sentimental reasons by the peoi 'e 
of Hebron because of their associa
tion with th' only resident of that 
community ever to be elected gov
ernor of the state Governor Peters 
was chief executive erf the state 
from 1831 to 1833.

One of the gates, after being

tom  from Its mssHlve fainfos, was 
found m front of the ch u rt* door. 
The other ^ p aren tly  was carried  
away, as it has not yet been found. 
Repairs already have been made to 
the gate th at was not fakoa, and It 
was replaced in its original poaitioa 
a t the entrance to the dturehyard.

Not cbntoit witA perpetrating 
thiM wanton destruction of valuable 
property, the hoodlums broke into 
t>» schoolhouae on Hebron Green, 
threw the papers of the teachers 
about the room and partially de
stroyed some of them;

RUMMAGE SALE
Thursday, Nov. 9, 9  a. m. On. 

Store, 805 Main St.

Wesleyan Guild.
South Methodist Qiinoh.

o n . Et^UlPMENT COMPANY 
NEW'. Steel, Bangs OD Dnnas, 
$2JM. Paooets, 75c. Pumps, $1.75. 
Used Drums, $1.75. Phone: S980.

Shop A t Donnelly*s For 
Values In Jewelry

Ring and Bracelet Sets . . . .  $3.50
Ring and Pendant Sets for the ^

Sterling silver with non-tamishable finish.
Baby Lockets and Chains, white or 

natural gold ....................................

WESTCLOX ALARM CLOCKS
‘‘Bantam’’ A larm .........................  $1.25
“Fortune” A larm ................................... $1.45
“Siesta” A larm .......................................$2.95
“Baby Ben” Alarm.......... .....................   $2.95
“Big Ben” A larm ................................... $3.50
Westclox Pocket Watches, $1.25 and $1.50 
NOW THE NEW “BEN BOLT” ELEC

TRIC ALARM .............................................................................. $2.95
Buy A Forget-M e-Not This Week-End And Help

The Disabled Veterans.
«

Store Will Be Closed All Day Saturday, November 11.
Armistice Day.

R. DONNELLY
 ̂ JE W E L E k

515 Main Street M anchester

Safety, Dependability and Service

W eldon D rug C o.
903 MAIN STREET

Gives you all three--and right prices

USTERINE “■ 59c
KOLYNOS 29c
KOTEX Package of 12 12c
J & J TALC 17c

REG.

$1.00

SCOTT’S EMULSION 69c 1Clinical
Thermmneters . . .

CASTORIA
17c

AT OtJB SODA FOUNTAIN

JDGE SUNDAE

RUBBING
ALCOHOL
70%  2 4 c  p L

Heavy Russian

MINERAL OIL 
37c pt.

P e tro la g a r.................... . . 7 7 c

Pertussin ...................... . . 4 3 c

Lactogen ...................... . . 8 3 c

Hinkle’s Cascara, 100 . . 2 1 c

Milk of Magnesia . . . . . .27c

Williams’ T a lc ............ . . 1 3 c

Jad S a lts .......................

N u jo l............................. . . 5 9 c

I t

Pure Norwegian
Plain or Mint

Cod Livtf Ofl 
57c p t .

Hills’ L . B . Q ____. . . . . . 1 8 c

Viosterol, 5  ................. 65c

Beef, Iron, Wine, pt. . . .  67c

K atro le k ............................93c

White Pine and T a r . . .21c

Malted Milk, lb............... • 37c

Campana’s B a lm .......... • 27c

Woodbury’s Creams . . .14c

Hills’ Nose Drops . . . . .19c

Pmid’s T issu es.............. 16c

Sal H ep atica................... ,39r

McKesson’s T alc............ .11c

Patch Cod liv e r  Oil,
Ig...................................$1.17

Glycerine SoppositorieB 17%

Schrafft*s Nougatines 39c H).
FR EE DELIVERY SERVICE — DIAL 8895

^MONTGOM WARD
8^4-828 BfAlN STREET

STORE HOURS: 8:30 A. M .-6:00 P . M. D A ILY.

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
T IL L 9 P . M. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS. .

P r a c t i c a l l y  Fre^\Get Your  MYintor T ire  M i l e a g e
NEW LOW  PRICES
RIVERSIDE QUALITY TIRES

ABOUT 10% LOWER
ALSO plus

Any make taken in trade 
as 15% part payment 

for RIVERSIDE DELUXE 
or POWER GRIP TIRES

('n htt Extra M ilaag^  
I looks good to — *

RIVERSIDE DeLUXE
30x4.50

Reduced From

$7.10
To

$6 .40
Other sizes at propor

tionate savings.

Big, Burly, Winter Weight

Overcoats
Hard-Wearing 

Meltons and 
Fleeces

175

Put aside |2S tc 
buy voor winter 
coat. Thenoonaetc 
Ward’s, boy a real
ly 6aat ocMrt, anc 
save the diflegeDce! 
W a B  s o u r e d -  
tfaroogfa mooths of 
hard work . . . thts 
truly remarkable

Single and doiMe 
breasted stales— 
superbly tailored, 
wanuly feed 
long-wearinf ray- 
oos! Polo ty p ^  
belted ty p es. A 
v i ' 
in_____ for every-
b o d y .  B i n e s ,  
browns, new greys.

7c An Hour Runs This

Easily Portable 
K^osene Heater

$4.85
Quick, clean h e a t  
for oat of the way 
rooms. Bums com
mon kerosene and 
needs fillHig only 
after 8 ^  boors use. 
Plain japan trim. 
Sturdy handle.

Instead of trying to get tbroogh the 
winter with old, smooth, risky tves, it 
%nll pay you better to trade diem in now.
Wards by test find that Riversides wear 
less in cold weather—give you practically 
Free Mileage. This means that by trading 
in now you get—of almost no cost fo r  all 
winter—the extra driving proteetkm of 
Riverside’s Latex-dipped cords that re
move blow-out cause, and Riverside’s 
skid-resisting, center traction, safe tread 
for ice and snow.

FREE TIRE MOUNTING

Save on Quality!

Boys’
Overcoats

$ 5 .» »
W ard’s alert shoppers 
checked this value! And 
we know that we should 
charge dollars m ore! 
Splendid wool mixtures. 
Long wearing linings.

Men! Smart Snap Brimsl
A ll Hond Blocked 

Fur Feh Hots
iM

Snow or pearl, 
h a n d  blocked 
fur feh hats in 

n ap  
brim style. Ray
on l i n e d ,  fiodl 
leather s we a t *  
band. Save!

70x80 Part Wool
Plaid Blaideets

$ 1.00
Each

They’re oar fast
est sdfing Man- 
keta. F i^  bed 
size 7Qz80 inch
es; s t a n d a r d  
wei^M. In bine, 
-rose* h e l l o .

\l/arJs Bureau O f Standards Galls It

A  Perfect O il Burning 
Grculoting Heater—Savel

Bednoed for Quick Clearance To

$ 5 9 - 9 5
$5.00 down, $7J10 monthly. SmaO carrying charge.

Do you know that oil beat need cost you no more than jn-rpr 
good coal? This heater eontrok at the turn of a handle, fir 
ia aafe, is to last for many years. Burns kerosene 
OT range osL Walnut porcelain enamel finish.

Heats M ore Space—Lasts Longer I

W ard's Standard
Pipe Furnace

St-Inoh Size

$6UM down, $7A0 monthly 
Small eafrylng charge $59*95

Tested ngminms uensl etsndards tfau Perfectioa we^hd 
HDore, size- for sise, and heated a'' greater area. Liutts 
longer than, a Ki^twe^ht, and costs you no more at 
Watraa l^»a$jji5a are in nâ  the copnl^ ov«.

Wards Save You Monayl

Radiator Glycerine

.10 GALLON 

in 1-gaL can

Treated to resist seepage and eorrosson. 
Won’t evaoorate. F5R once for aD wlnaer.

Alcohol
188 Proof completely de
natured made under Govt, 
formula 5 A  No offensive GALLON
odor. Also one-gal. cans. Bulk price

$1.59
Gives extra serv
ice doe to its 
rigid steel body, 
seamed top and 
bottom, and its 
steel inner lin
ing. Wood only.

Reduced Prices On

Red Head Shell 
For General Use

Form erly 79e.

6 ^
Box of 25 

A good, econ
omical h a r d- 
hitting s h e l l  
tor g e n e r a l  
shooting. It is 
h>aded 'With  
DaptmtsiRolke- 
Urn

FtothKgM
$1.00

Cells extra

Flotliliglif Cefl
8c each

S o r t fwsi eo$d

Weariicr Strip
69c 40-ft roll.

Easy t« pat M. Heavy taihian 
covered with mhberised fab
ric. Keep oat draft* and Art.

Boy*' Peqanas
Str» ad flsaasltai 

t a p s  waist .
Plaia oifs

America’s Big Heater Buy!
New Sun Ray Hof 
Water Cor Heater

$3-95
Complete

Vacunm motor. Adjust
able deflector. Easy to 
instalL Hose attaches 
to heater on motor side 
of dash. No fames. 
Biggest value we ever 
offered.

Men’* Pajama*
Flanmsistts

$ t 1 9

A m o * k e a |  
PaaMla eotloB 
gnwel. Mid^ 
or e a s t  stfie. 
Ftil eat.

•« Now Tig*
29T"

$
Vataw • prfesd! 
Bay Bsw for 
yoandf sad
fifu later. All 
inter! iaed.

Guaranteed 18 Months!
1 lî Ptote Winter 

King Battery
.75

with oM hottsnt

Don’t be caught 
with a battery 
too w e a k  for 
Winter. Buy be
fore prices m  
higher. 13 to 
p l ^  sizes

Good-Looking! Priced Low!
Wool-filled Sateen 
Covered Comforts

* 4 -
F i n i s h e d  size 
a b o n t  6 7 x 7 8  
inches— to keep 
you covered up 
to your  e a r s !  
W e i g h t  
pounds. Bine,  
rose, green, heJio, 
gold.

For Those Extra Rooms
Quick Heating 
Airtight Heater

Dress Skirts
AMsmISm

lX
79c

Fnll-cot fa n ^  
p a t  t  e r  n 's  
(plains). Tait- 
dyed-

W o^ f Dry Cdb
Lost Lorngm/

35c each
ing pMt anoidi 
ifaacti^ *W ag 
type" fa r  loag
UM

Electric Iron

$1.00
6-U>. size

) ■ f
Coal haadla.

Warm Blankets
AM Wool

$5.39 pair
66 X 80 inches. 
Foot pounds of 
downy, w a r aa 
wool  in sBUit 
pUid blankets.

Roe cap* leeflfe 
er flsaea Hnad 
d f e t t  ^ yee, 
d o a b l e  draw 
VodL Ods daep.

Gauntlets
Misses' and 
Children's

FurncKe Scoop

pfeca!

Hair Rup Coskton
M fS A s lm

- ; - \  ̂ •'V* V''V
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FACE SOB

Aanrl^rstrr 
Evnttng Bmdii

POBLlSHeD MX T H »*nB»*T.T> printikq compact, ino.
IS Bi««U StTMt 

ManckMt«r, Conii.
THOHAB rBBGDSON 

G«nersJ kCanaLA*r
Poaoded Ootet>«r 1. ItS i 

Published S re ry  Evening Except 
SuBdays and HoUdaya Entered a t the 
P ost OSlce a t  tiancbe iter. Conn, as 
Seoead Class Mall Matter.

8LB8CJUPT10N RATES
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T he A ssociated P ress is exciuslTely- 
h u tltlsd  to  th e  nse fo r repnb llea tlon  
ot a n  new s d ispatches cred ited  to  if 
o r  no t o therw ise  cred ited  In th is  
p a p e r  and also  the local new s pnb« 
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TEN WASTED YEARS.
The long, hard fight against fed- 

■M prohibition is ended. I t  is 
BOW only a matter of days and for- 
naalities that intervenes between the 
rule of the Eighteenth amendment 
and its disappearance from the Con
stitution.

There is nothing about this 
achievement to crow over. I t  is 
too much like winning a war. I t 
may have been desperately neces
sary to win it but in the hour of 
victory there is the sombre shadow 
of the losses, the wreckage and the 
min.

This coimtry emerges from the 
thirteen year experiment of federal 
prohibition definitely farther away 
from the goal of temperance and 
good order than when the experi
ment was entered upon. I t has 
been a  costly and enormously in
jurious departure.

And BOW that the wranglisg and 
disputation is over and the country 
must set itself to the task of handl
ing this great social problem of al
cohol in some entirely different way, 
who is there who can honestly tell 
himself that the consequences of 
prohibition have not been perfectly 
obvious for ten irears?

For a  fun decade we have been 
operating under a  system which had 
already demonstrated its inqitactio- 
ahlllty. During that time incal- 
eolable harm has been done to the 
morale and t ^  hsdiits of the Amer
ican people whereas these ten years 
might have been devoted to the up
building of public opinion In the 
support of an attitude toward liquor 
aa enlightened and rational as that 
toward narcotic drugs.

Three years of prohibition was 
anough. It proved all that has been 
proved since. But since 1928 the 
original advocates of prohibition 
have been obstinately refusing to 
recognize facts and, long sup
ported by the contributions- of 
a  handful of rich men and 
women among their numbers, 
their professionals have fought with 
every weapon a t their command to 
prevent their followers from sens
ing the truth. Until, within the 
last year or so, this financial sup
port was largely withdrawn. Then 
the obstructive leadership faded.

Now, with the handicap of ten 
wasted years during which the na
tion has suffered immense demor
alization, we face a future in which 
society must find a rational and a 
workable answer to the'liquor prob
lem.

We shall do well if we start off 
from the position that the use of 
alcohol is Ingrained in human cus
tom through an experience running 
far back beyond the beginning of 
history; that it Is about as practic
able to forbid it as to forbid hair to 
grow on beads. ■ We shall do well 
if we rid ourselves of the spirit of 
the Eighteenth amendment in the 
establishment of our state regula
tions— f̂or we know full well how 
that kind of tl^pig works.

America, in this business of al 
cohollc liquor, faces in 1988 a very 
great puzzle toward the Intelllgetit 
solution of which, for half a  score 
of years, she might well have been 
devoting beraelf. We may make, 
probably ahall make, mistakes— 
many of them.

But wa shall never in this world 
sgain make such a mistake, or so 
ooatly and Injurious a one, as fed
eral prohibition.

THE ELECTIONS.
Beaides electing aa mayor tkat 

intriguing figure Fiorello LaQuar- 
New York yesterday laid the 

Tammany bogey. As with most 
soeb which depend on the
oanqjflets organization ot political 
uamorallty, the actual Tanunany 
osBtrot of ballots was shown to be 
fa r wsaksr than bad bosn supposed. 
Oirt of A Uttla leas than two^nll- 
Um  votas east In the mstrepelis

Tammany a ^  its auxlUarlss wwo 
aMe to ooatrol only a little mom 
than half a  mnuon. Which shows 
that the presumably all-powerful 
Tiger haa been getting by for years 
with consldeimbly less \hsn  a third 
of the voting population as its hard- 
and-fast shock force. This will be 
a revelation to an. immense number 
of peopU both in and outside the 
city. I t  may, aa a matter of fact, 
put an end to Tammany prestige for 
all time.

But the Tammany bogey isn’t  the 
only one that went to the cleaners 
yesterday. The Mellon Republican 
machine in Pittabiurgb and the Vstre 
machine in Philadtiphla both 
crashed, while to come nearer home 
the grip of Thomas J. Spellaey and 
his Tammany-modeled little ma
chine on the government of the d ty  
of Hartford was pried loose, and in 
Bridgeport the voters expressed 
their opinion of the old scratch-me- 
scratch-you system of r u n n in g  mu
nicipal business by electing the 
dour and stra igh t laced McLevy, 
Socialist though be 1a  

All in all, it was not a very fine 
day for “the boys.” Their “influ
ence” took sn awful beating.

THE NEXT WAR.
The world may shrink from 

thoughts of war, or it may perhaps 
think that it ought to shrink from 
such thoughts, but it is probably 
n^irer to witnessing a first class 
military conflict a t this moment 
than it has been since the armis
tice. Japan and Soviet Russia have 
about reached the stags where It 
is only a question of which will 
strike the first blow.

Tbere are heavy concentrations 
of Russian forces along the Man
churian frontier In Siberia. The 
other day the Japanese moved an 
entire dlvisioD from North China 
into the Harbin area of Manchuria. 
Now the Japs are unctlously sug
gesting that it would “make for 
better understanding” if the Soviet 
govenunent would take its massed 
troops away from the border—which 
is not only enormously cheeky but 
palpably "for the record."

At a time like this, when no 
statesman of a country anxiously 
seeking to avoid war would permit 
himself a single carelessly belliger
ent word, It is grimly startling to 
hear a  spokesman for the Soviet 
govemmoit in a  public address a t 
Moscow, give exiHussion to such 
sentence as these: '

*”Iiiere will be co m p ly  deaMM- 
tion of the enemy and complete vic
tory for the Red Army in case of 
an attack. We do not consider 
Manchukuo responsilde for the 
aggr essive tactics in Manchuria. 
We realize J^>an is the directing 
force. We are fully prepared for 
unexpected attack.”

Which words were openly and 
publicly applauded by Joseph Stalin, 
sitting on the same stage with the 
speaker.

This Is fighting talk. I t ia the 
kind of talk in which the Soviet re
gime in Russia has never Indulged 
before. It is the kind of talk in 
which no government anywhere 
would indulge vdiile it'believed there 
was still a chance of avoiding a war 
—and desired to avoid it.

We do not believe, as so many 
profess to, that a conflict between 
Japan and Russia would involve the 
world. There are too many strains 
and counter strains operating to 
keep every other power out of such 
a war. But if tbere is any force 
reasonably likely to prevent the very 
early development of a  major war 
between Red Russia and the Jap
anese empire it certainly is not in 
plain sight.

And if it devolves upon Russia to 
fight Japan what better time for 
her to strike with her hardy Siber
ian soldiers inured to the climatic 
rigors of Northern Asia, thiBui the 
coming winter.

THE FUR RACKET.
The extent to which a legitimate 

business can be converte<i Into a 
huge racket is likely to be shown 
up in the trial of one of the largest 
anti-trust actions ever brought in 
the New York federal courts follow
ing the bringing of a batch of in
dictments yesterday against sixty- 
eight corporations, eighty Individ
uals and five labor organisations all 
connected with the fur industry.

For three months special assist
ants of Attomey-Qeneral Cummings 
have been investigating the fur 
trade in New York. As a result 
of thslr efforts come the Indict
ments. Collusion is charged be
tween manufacturing concerns, 
skin dealers, trades unions, strong 
arm men. In maintaining a monop
oly of the fur business in aD its de
partments, fiwm the field buyers to 
the garment manufacturers, by 
methods of terrorism, coercion, hi
jacking.

Th» whole picture of the New 
York fur trade brouglU out by t)u  
Department of Justice investigators 
is tnvidved in the extreme, hot tbe 
effect is that of a  far reaohtng con
spiracy ts  oseate a  .fiamopQljr

against sckich ne outside dealer, 
manufacturer or worker could hope 
to enter aay branek of the fur trade
in the New York area.

I t  ia stated that the value of the 
furs handled by this practical mo- 
Bopoly ia semetolng like $85,000,000 
a year.

When these cases come to trial 
It ISv îHvbable that the country will 
get as fine an illustration as it pos
sibly could receive of the kind of 
practices against which the NRA 
movement is directed.

POSING AS OAFS.
“Shake hands, please. Mr. Jones, 

just look at Mr. Brown, if you will- 
Mr. Brown, will you look at the 
camera?”

So. Mr. Jones looks at Mr. Brown 
Mr. Brown looks a t the camera 

and the newf weekly shows  ̂Mr. 
Jones with sickly meekness submit
ting to a gross slight a t the hands 
of Mr. Brown instead of spitting in 
his eye, and Mr. Jones committing 
an act of ill breeding of which 
never in the world would he, a 
friendly and courteous man, have 
been guilty.

No TTinn can shake our hand with
out looking at us. If he does we’ll 
darned soon jeris it away. If he 
insists on hanging onto the paw 
while he grins a t the horizon or 
gpawks at the other end of the room 
we’ll kick him in tbe shins if nec
essary to get free of his loathsome 
grasp. And we have complete 
faith that in feeling this way about 
inattentive handshakes we’re exact
ly like 1,000 human beings out of 
1,000.

Why should the newsreels expect 
wen mannered people to become 
boors just because they are having 
their pictures taken? And why 
shouldn’t  well mannered people, 
asked to pose as ill-bred oafs, tell 
the cameraman to g;o to hell? Is 
it because they are too polite? Let 
them be too polite not to.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank MoCoy

In the body are several organs 
which act as “purification plants, 
whose duty it ia to screen or filter 
out wastes. Tbe kidneys and liver 
belong to this class and are won
derful purifiers, removing from tbe 
blood many poisonous waste prod
ucts. The filters for the l3nnpbatic 
ctreulation are the lymphatic glimds 
which screen out Impurities fowd 
in the lymph. The tonsils belong to 
tbe family of lymphatic glands, as 
doefa the adenoid tissue, and also 
the glands o-* the neck.

You were bom with two healthy 
tonsils which were pJaced In your 
throat for tbe definite purpose of 
screening out wastes from tbr lym
phatic 'firculatlon. You might call 
tbe tonsils the guard line, or de
fense line. Upop them falls the very 
Important work of helping to pro
tect the breathing passages from 
harmful invaders. A sound, healthy 
tonsil haa an active resistance

against baetMia and destroys many
of thein.

Bnlargsd to n s il rssott when tea  
patient lives Iff such a way as to 
cause a  poisoiilng of the body; in 
trying to so ssn  out the egtra im
purities, the tonsils work hardtf, 
and Increase in size. Bnlargsd. ton
sils arc not always diseased tonsils 
and are the easiest tsrpe of ‘tonsil 
trouble to correct.

When tb,« poisoning has gone fur> 
ther the tonsils are bathed in' so 
much morbid material that they are 
overworked. They also fail to re
ceive the nourishment which they 
need. As a result of both factors 
they often break down. ' t  thie 
stage they no longer screen out 
wastes and lose their fighting re
sistance to germs. Bacteria then en
ters and flourish until generally the 
entire tonsil becomes filled ydth 
pus. The tonsUs may develop crypts 
In them filled with a hard, cheesy 
substance and there may be many 
attacks of tonsilltls during which 
large quantities of pus are dis
charged InU the throat.

Diseased, piu-fllled tonsils may 
easily throw poison Into tbe general 
circulation and the presence of such 
tonsils is likely to make worse any 
tendency to rheumatism or heart 
trouble, although the condition of 
the tonsils could not b considered 
the sole cause of such a tendency 
There is also a greater likelihood to 
colds, sore throats, and that tired 
feeling than there would be If the 
tonsils were sound and healthy.

A temporary improvement may 
follow V hen the sick tonsils are cut 
out but this method of treatment 
does not remove the original cause 
of the trouble. To bring about a 
permanent improvement it is first 
necessa.y to remove tbe underiylng 
poisoning which must be present be
fore the tonsils will become dis
eased. Whenever rheumatism and 
tonsil trouble are foimd together, 
they are both due to a primary toxic 
condition. Tbe common-sense meth
od of treatment is to remove the 
toxemia, which haa the beneficial 
effect of Improving the health aa a 
whole, and also ^11 return the ton
sil to as nearly normid a condition 
as possible.

Cutfng out the tonsils does not 
always insure perfect health; in
stead, in Some cases, other more se
rious disorders may develop, such 
as sinus trouble, mastoiditis, or ear 
complications such as discharge 
from the ear or deafness, or there 
may occur enlargement of the 
glands of tbe neck.

While the treatment of tonsils 
chronically diseased takes longer 
than toe treatment of tonsils which 
are only enlarged, I firmly believe 
that almost every case of diseased 
tonsils can be cured by the fasting 
regimen followed by the right diet. 
This treatment brings al»ut im
provement in tonsil disorders m 
both adults and children. It is de
signed to remove the true causes of 
the trouble and when this is done, 
the glandc will go back to normal

I will be glad to send you my ar
ticle on tonsil trouble if you will 
write to me, following correspond
ent’s instructions as given a t the 
heading or end of this article, and 
u ic lo s l^ 'a  large, addressed envel
ope and a 3c stamn. Tbe article for 
children is called “Save the Ton
sils,” and the one for adults, “Ton- 
sU Trouble.”

A Thought
The Lord ia good, a stronghold 

in the day of trouble; and he taiow 
eth them that trust In him.—Na
hum, 1:7.

Happy the man who can endure 
with equanimity the highest and 
the lowest fortune.—Seneca.

TMlimOrtflJuvtlii 
jffTLhkTkilllilAiL

A CENTURY OF 
PROGRESS 

HALL OF SCIENCE

Burton
l i i n w t i c e $29.75STANDARD 

QUALITY
Box Springs to match at same price

Accepted for 
Exhibit by

THE MEDICAL BOARD

Genuine
ORTHO-FLEX Health Units
Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

The Secret of the Health-Giving 
Luxury

The secret of its health- 
giving luxury Is in the 
Ortho-Flex princljile of in
terlocking all coils so as 
to distribute the weight of 
toe siMper over toe entire surface of toe mattress. The Ortho-Flex 
health unit in this mattress automatically adjusts itself to provide 
correct support and posture to keep toe spine in proper alignment 
r^ardlesa of toe sleeper’s size or w«lght. TTiere just isn’t  any other 
that comparee with an Ortho-Flex. Insist on toe genuine.

ijUAUzy

"VmltiHalr »39i5»
Genuine Horsehair Top Upholstery

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

m m w  YOkK
By HARRISON

New York, • Nov. 8.—^Meander
ing*: That’s aiumoy Atozy about the 
disgruntled butier a t a swanky Long 
UUmd estate who revenged %iaase;‘f  
by Blipplng away only an hQttr be
fore toe daughter of toe house was 
getting married, taking with him 
the bridegroom’s wedding attire.

Whlla society guests , were gather
ing downstairs, the distracted 
household rummaged vainly for 
something to fit toe groom, finally 
discovered that toe only gentleman 
of his size was the best man. So 
toe latter surrendered bis striped 
trousers and cutaway, and sat gliun • 
ly upstairs in a dressing gown 
while one of the u.shers substituted 
as best man and the wedding finally 
got under way. . . .

For nls forty-fifth birthday, 
Eugene O’Neill received from his 
wife a present be has wanted for 
years—a tin-panny electric piano 
which oncfc did discordant duty in
an old-time saloon ........ Serving
punches, and other concoctions, in 
toe Surf Club these evenings is Jack 
Renault, who once was high in toe 
list of contenders for tos heavy
weight championship___To this
and other cluba comefe another 
former ring figure—Georges Car- 
pentier. With him, usually Is U ta 
Gray Chaplin . . . .

There’s still no sign of the Mae 
West figure, which is supposed to 
be setting the fashion pace . . . .  
Charles Miller, the music publisher 
who paints pKirtrelts as a sideline, 
used to be a baseball pitcher in the 
Western League. . . .  Frank Merlin, 
author of eight plays and producer 
of nearly thirty on Broadway, be
gan his theatrical career as an 
usher.

Cab’s Swanky Cab
Cab Calloway, dusky high priest 

of hi-de-ho, is back In Harlem's Cdt- 
ton Club, and bis amazing automo
bile is again drawing the envious

glances of toe natives of darkest 
Lenox avenue. With its chromium 
trimmings, r t i  upholstery and cut- 
glass nfiiTors, Cab’s private cab Is 
somebew reminiscent of a soda 
fountain.. . .  From' the famous Rttz 
bar in Paris has come toe man 
whom .most travelers remember 
simply as “Frank” to negotiate for 
the management of New York’s 
Rltz bar.

Rack OB Broadway, Paul 
Whiteman recalled toe other 
Bight that it was Lew Cody, 
old star of the rilent movies, 
who landed him his first job on 
toe thorongfallare. ’The two had 
been friends in California, and 
Cody talked so much about 
Whiteman whenever he visited 
New York that several mana
gers made him offers before 
they eyen had heard him play.

Tin Soldlert Her Hobby 
Society people are still finding 

odd things to do. For example, Mrs. 
John Nicholas Brown, whose hus
band was sifflicted throughout his 
adolescence by the Sunday supple
ment nickname of “the richest boy 
In the world,” collects tin soldiers. 
Has more thM 3000 of them now— 
tiny, brightly-colored figures repre
senting most of toe famed mliltary 
units of nearly every nation, from 
the dragoons of Louis XV to toe
Egyptian desert patrol ........ Then
there’s Mrs. Beatrice Townseqd, of 
another famous family, who’s going 
in for astrology in a big way. She 
trained under the late Evangeline 
Adams. She’s also concerned with a 
new “science’’ called coIoroLgy, a 
study of the influences of various
colors on individuals........

Mrs. Arthur Clafling, however, 
has found a more active work. She’s 
founder and president of toe Out
door Cleanliness Association of the 
O ty of New York Inc. Nearly every 
day she leaves her Park avraue 
apartment to mak.* toe rounds of 
toe public markets and other places 
where litter abounds, trying, to per
suade people to clean up their 
premises........

HSii
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Here’s the range that  ̂ „ 
roasts turkey to a
Whether it’s Thanksgiving or the middle of sum
mer . . the Bengal Dual roasts, bakes and C0(^ 
to a “T". Coal for winter , . gas for summer . \  
using the same oven! Equipp^ Oven (Gaft) - 
Control. Porcelain finish.

S a! 
- t

$0 .5 0

•  weekly
That’s all It costs to 
enjoy this upKtô  
the-minute range. 
Have one installed 
now, so you'll be 
ready for Thanks* 
giving dinner. Pay 
for it, while you use 
it, on our easy Bud
get Payment Plan.

$148.50

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. CONN.
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Chairs 
Sale 

Prices!
i

LEARANCE!
Upholstered Cheiirs

Take your pick! Choose any of the finely uphol
stered chairs in our stock at a special price . .

- lounge, wing and pillow back models included. The 
first group comprises six different styles reduced 
from as high as $29.95 to one low price . . $22.50. 
Sale prices are limited to chairs in stock only. No 
special orders at these prices, as the replacement 
prices are much higher.

$1. down and the same amount weekly reserves 
any of these $22.50 chairs for Christmas delivery, 
on our Christmas Club Plan.

at $27-50
Another group of chairs formerly 
priced from $82.50 to $84.95. Seven 
different models. $1.00 Weekly on 
the Christmas Club Plan.

$34-50
Former $87.50 and $44.75 chairs.. 
lounge and wing models in thirteen 
different styles and covers. $1.25 
Weekly on the Christmas Club 
Plan.

$39-50  ;
Save from $10.45 to $15.60 on any j 
of the twenty-one chairs in this • 
outstanding group. $1.50 Wsddy 
on the Christmas Club Plan.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'aOCK ' ‘ ^

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER, CONN.
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Ne»er flourished In Town
M a n d i^ e r  Has Been Content With lOtehen 

A td  M v a te  Clnb Serwce Whije ' 
Prc^bition W as U. & Law.

“Jtiter iifcst
flM

1

•W ||-t̂  lPWl \IW|»
K̂̂KB . tÛ |0d»

”X girl ^  BKm'tiii^' X8 y9«M old 
«g n ^ :. VIP o c « ^  tIio>: b ir lp  «  
ffem , «i»« «od« fl|»"the »W » 

Vko «  boailmod 
o£ iM. That didn’t iMippMi ifi

tiis^aslodii

in Mancborter oaanot^ 
feio vpMincJMd wttb ^xiinely 

Uqdor tmtn December 6 at the 
eabMert, evep thooĵ h S6 states have 

fbr tepepl-ef the. EUEhteeath 
it. ’ ‘̂ x^ leaver open the 

qiiesdon of whether local “kitchen 
ceasles”  will op«x up and freely 

‘’hootch” bet^aiin now and 
aber 6, or vi^tber they will 

eekttnne^aecretly to suppli/ the aleo- 
ic wants of tbpir patrons.

No Beal Speakeasies
never has had speak- 

eeudes of the aô caUed high typê  
w ^re one. . n^ ht purchase fine 
gxkdes of Hgum at p^ces ranging 
an^bere from 50 to 75 cents a 
^ o t ,” and do his drlnkli^ amid 
fa^ly liuniFlous surroundings. Most 
ofTthe “joixits’' here have been locat* 
ed in dingy kitchens or musty cel
lars, where Inferior “hbotoh" or 
hepdled beer were sdd at corres- 
pcndlngly low prloea Certain clubs 
have sold good Uquor only to mem
bers who possessed keys to the bar  ̂
rooms, tmd here and .there were pri
vate houses kept deem by the pro- 
ptfetors and catering to a re
spectable classed people d«siK>tu ot 
washing: down wdl eooked chicken 
or^spakhetti dlnneip with the sour, 
red ItaUpn wine or the high-power
ed home-made beer.

It remains to be seen, 
whether the speakeasies to t ^  t o ^  
intend to reH>  ̂harvest to the n ^  
month BdUng hquor openly pr plan 

<dd mtihpd efto conttoue tfadr 
passing but boose surrepdttously.

iiSBtEtEa Gm«
A SBOWERfARTY

The taverns have taken away touch 
of their trade, especially the
3.2 beer has attained* full strer^rth, 
so probably the speakeasies will not 
wet many whistles after ak. it was 
maintained today.

Bbrnt Await Prnrtsmsthwi i
dmirman John Buokley> of the 

State liquor Centro  ̂ Cotoinisston, 
announce yesterday that Uxe prohi
bition law is not legally at an and 
unto It Is officially abolished from 
the government  ̂statute books by 
government proclamation. Ihla cov
ers the legal status of liquor during 
the 80 day period between now. and 
December 6.

Under the state liquor law, how
ever, only beer may be sold in the 
taverns and hotels. Spirits must be 
purchased In licoised package 
stores, or drug stores and must be 
taken away frton the stores for con- 
siimption. This probably will lead to 
the enoniragement of dringtog In 
ho^d rooms and at home, it Was rea- 
atmediOdsy.:

Liquor Will be sold openfy in Mas
sachusetts, however. Drinking must 
be done to full view of the public In

Ifoeli M w riage Ihrovidcs Biiter- 
tdbninglit *0 M lw

H«Bor Her.

Miss Bulk M. Olds, whose mar- 
^riaip to lidles S. Staplto of WUU- 
mailbhs, will t»ke place to the near 
future, was the guest of honor at a 
furmdse shower gives her toqt sight 
at hw home by 20 of her friends 
from this town, . Wlltitnantlc abd 
BodcvUle. A mock marrtoge fur
nished e<totoderable fun, the parts 
being taken by ¥iss Milieent Peter
son as the mtetster. Miss Blste 
Cbambess, the brl^; Miss Stella 
Olfmdw toe toddegrom^ Mias Mary 
Olender, biidesmalA The remaind
er toe evening was occupied with 
nuses, music qM dancing. A buf
fet lunch was served. Miss Olds 
received a number of choice gifts to 
a  variety of household artlclea
. Dtottonarlum. Historioo-
QeOgvaphicum, by Charles Ste
phens. was toe first modem 
gaaetieer in toe world. It appeared 
In 1555.

Lading Roto CapibIrFied 
by Moiidiers of Rie Con- 

Pinycn.
By J 4 IX » BUBINOW

A large knd enthusiastic audlenoe 
wltnAsnd lato toiht the Communi
ty Players' performance of the play, 
"P ^  O’ My Heart,” hy J. Hartley 
Manner >, at the Whiton Memorial 
HalL The play, a Bentimental osto 
in natu-e, la one of the usual VOS' 
sels for proving that our local ar- 
tistto ...Jehts can qualify to act to 
p ls^  requiring ihore expression and 
feeUngs.

The ilot'Of this light ocmedy is 
rather simple. The bouse of an 
aristocratic Bingllah family, the 
Chlcheeters, is shocked one fine 
morning by two unusual occurren
ces: the failure of toe bank to 
which the family nooney has been 
kept (an affair, unfortunately for 
us, more common in pra-“New- 
DeaT’ America than in Ebigland), 
and the unexpected visit of Mrs. 
Chichester’s niece l̂ rom America. 
The attempts of Mrs, Chichester to 
overcome the depreSsLag effect of 
toe loss of her funds by agreeing to 
take care of the'niece, who unbe
known to heraelf is the possessor of 
a considerable legacy, lead to amus
ing situations and end in the best 
fairy-story mqzmer.

The best actress of the evening

'k ^ .l^ y a d -

HBtol 8 ^ to

rods

ikin day 
dial of ptototioa to' 

imdapaeeh, -
Ino son, Alaiic, was ptoyed more; 

toan tolrly by K a il, Im rt, whcH 
needed B aiqf, tramKtoiuBMnt to: 
bis toterpietation. B flw d^y adti^- 
waa he to the habdUag of the toon-; 
ode, his skUl and lobwl in affixiryg 
It jto his false left qrebrov beii^ ai 
source of continual d^hgfy to the 
audience. Kvelsm Jones idBd a quite 
capable Job wtto her dlffic\dt role of 
M if. Chlchestet, as did Btory Ann: 
Hapdlciy with toe role of toc daugh-- 
ter. Ike otoer p^ts weto aoted̂Ptoia wetp acted
with varying d^^ees 
Jamea Mttcm, Sherwood Smith,' 
Mark Holmes, Phyllis PaBow 
Kart KeUer. -

The stage tachniqne ar wen as 
decorations, lighting and ‘light
ning" ve are happy to n ^  were 
wdl nlyto perfect A good,
pfaisea should go to the tonlne ar
tists, heroes wlto names ahd owneiv 
ship unmentiooed to the program, 
who did aU that was «xp»cted of' 
toeui' to make the play a howling 
success. At times the a^on was' 
a bit lagging and slow, ntolnly the 
fault of the playwright and we 
hope that the playera pidc’^ i  their' 
next play a com e^ more fast-mov
ing and slightly less romantic.

I Y, M, C. A. NqteT̂
The basketban trophy #oa last 

year by too local YM.CXA., team 
and awuded each year to toe T. M. 
C. A., basketball teama In Hartford 
County win be awarded to toe Man-- 
chester team at a meeting to be

your old Water Heater
e

Lying Down?

e to try

Autom atic Electric H o t W ater

Our new rental plan makes it easy for you to have the 

com forts o f  Electric H ot Water in your, home —  NOW .

I

1. Small monthly rental applied 
to future piurchase if you wish.

2. N o investment necessary.

3. Privilege o f cancelling 
at any time.

4. Guaranteed maximum 
operating cost for 
normal use.

'  •» . ... . , ,

Why waiL> to enjoy theyL> 
advantages?

See your Plumber or

of Satisfied

f.

>^|k|towtog tiito
detooitotrattito toA'toa amn 
hatoStog a hadietikUl̂ '̂̂ iDidruct^^ 
to toe rules gcveriilBg.'ba8ketba& 
that will b e -fo rce d  season 
and a dsmonsfratkih ifixm  'by two 
well tofrlnued batoufti^ men. The 
award af the trb^y will be re
ceived by James BplUaae, vdjid 
ptoyed and coached the team and 
Arnold Cluk the captain.

There is being formed a basket
ball league to be played within the 
membership of the “Y” and those 
wlehtog to become connected with 
toe teams are advised, to get to 
touch with either Charles NoVack 
at Mr. Thayer at the “Y.”

Until sqch time as the communi
ty bouse Is completed ip Wapplng 
the Wapplng ’’Y’’ team In the Itort- 
ford County ‘TT’ league, will pliay 
their gariM at the Manchester “Y” 
and the first game will be played 
tonight

The bbys of the Manchester 
Qreeh Community building are how 
playing CBelr basketball games at 
the local "Y.”

Artbu: Palmer of (Oakland street 
has been secured to teach craft- 
work, which wlU be devoted to the 
making of toys. 'TJjla will be open 
to adults as wen as the
boys. yoxmgar

Cotoresaî  Apreiâ to 
^ lok  at Aonal ' 
HweNoTiZl.

HarptoB K®PPl«man, reprawn- 
tati^ from the First Congressional 
Dtotrlot of Connecticut, w^ be one 
of toe Bttoakers at the annual meet- 
Ing.jOf thq eSuimber of Ccunmerce, 
it vtos announced today at the 
Chamber office. The meeting wfll 
bf held at the C oun^ Club, Tues
day evefitog; November 21.

lifr.- Kflpjdeman. who is weU 
known as s Hartford magazine deal
er, is a fiueht and Interesting speak
er. Since hla election to office last 
November, be has interested blmaelf 
in many aifalra of Importance to the 
state, being especiaUy active for 
the state tobacco Industry.

The comnhttee to .charge of the 
meeting Is now making ap- attempt 
to sectire a. speaker of national 
prominence to addfoss thq Chamber 
members. Tickets for the dinner

'tolance <sS stock 
not acceptable tb consigners wte| 
had merchandise to the big fireignt  ̂
.wreck of toe “BuU^” several weeks 
4tgo has been bought -by Max Blah- 
man of Hartford and will be Bold,, 
out at 557 Mato street, Hartford, o 
Mr. Fitoman is well known as be > 
has sold-out many bankrupt aad& 
other atp<dcs throughout this sec- * 
tion in the last 10 years. •

The ccet'of firing a triple-tur
ret salute In the case of Eng
land’s sea-fighter H.. M. 8. Nelson 
Is about $3,500.

Dorothy H. Keeney
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Graduate of the 
Hartford School of Music

Phone 7689

These
Prices

Thursday
Friday

Saturday
Onlyl

AR TH U R S
^  ^  D R U G  S T O R E ^ ^
845 MAIN STRE'ET PHONES: 3806— 3809

SPECIALS
Beg. 85e

Tooth K ’ushes

17c ea.

Beg. SOo
PALMOUVE

SHAMPOO

25c
COLDS-COUGHS

Pertussin, reg. 60c . . . . . .  .43c
Smith Bros.’ S y ru p .......... 24c
Rem, reg. 6 0 c ....................43c

Beg. ILOO
NORWEGIAN 

COD U V E R  OIL
Vitamin TMted

Pint

59c

SMOKERSI 
SPEQAL

FREE! Reg. $1.00 
I Pouch with purchase I 
of pound tin Edge* 
worth Tobacco. Both I

$1.25

BROHfiSdTZER

lAVORIS...
ASPIRIN t .

LISTERINE
PEBECO....

1 9 '

1 7 '

3 9 '

3 9

VINKOLA
Hlghto Beoenutteaded for 

Under welfk* OtaOdren.
If your ohiU 1» nndsrw^lffbt, Mts 

poorly, lacks ^nersy.. la Ustleso, 
tiros easily aad la ox nervous d ii- 
pooltlon, alvo It a.spbonful o f VIN
KOLA Just before each meaL Then 
Just wateh the qulek oM n«e. Poai- 
tlvely safa  Easy to taka A fapaous 
fprmula.
|L25 VALUK. A f

Cheek 0^d>* Reduce Fever 
W ith Neophen 

OoU and Kevar Sulfmen 
. -'PralAe NtoplMa , ^

NeofiheB: n ii^ s  PtstiOed
AUddupyilaetjm it to known to .toe 
profesBlan l^Jdaohitely tite most' 
efloietive lantodr kaown for nenral- 
gln’ aiid ttoMtia. Nbopliea h a ^  
been predoMbed wttto’ oijtotanidkef 
resnlta to IlsspltM* elMiks ftii 
a n«m bec:'of.fitoa. rfS:.ln- 
tmradsns' and wan-hi '
Ctot a toiie fld t̂ rehto 
Avtonrto 
tor a d.a o o a  q'W^m q*«

Regular $1.25

Nose & Throat 
ATOMIZERS

S 9 c

Beg. 60o 
Pompein 

Face Powder

47c
Beg. 75o

VAPEX

54c

CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

NEW  LOW PRICES 
ON

LISTERINE
P r o d u c t s

$1.00 SIZE BOTTLE, . . .  59e 
60c SIZE BOTTLE. . . .  39c

USTERINE
TOOTHPASTE

2  for 3 7 c  .

LISTERINEr 
SHAVING CREAM

l i f e

IKWI0$EFA11
HO niuniMia dkt MO WHO ixnciiE 

1 0  p m
BiN i'nni
W a s tt
M M ir ̂t

FATl ^

M in t /S

!JS»
T I n i i

Loss iireni s w avlastoJM 'tte am V Snya wM

LOWEST 
PRICES 

IN . 

TOWNI

TOIIETRIES
YOU CAN HAVE

A LOVELY SKIN
New, wonderful MELLO-GLO 

face powder ataya on lonsror, 
kldeo tiny llnea aad wrlnklca, 
proveute largre porea. Baalahea 
nsrly ahlae, none o f that drawa 
"paaty" look. Caaaot irritate the 
auMt delicate akla bceaaae new' 
French proceaa auikea it . the 
pnreat face powder kaowu. You 
will love the delizhtful fra - 
ffrance. Try SIBLLO-GLO today. 
OSe aad $1.00.HnUUKilHs

KOTEX . 
MODESS

.2 for 25c 

.2 for 25c

Reg. 50c
WITCH
HAZEL

Pint
Double Distilled

MEN I STAY YOUNG
Do not grow old before your 

time. Betain yonr vigorous man
hood by keeping yonr glands 
healthy aad active. If yon are 
below par, you need PEB8BN- 
lOO to bring yon tq>. This pow
erful tonic, with Its four 
extracts and other 
properly balanced tend to re
vive the entire masonllne sys
tem by aronslag slngglab mid 
weak glands. Renews vigor and 
energy. Any man phyetoaUy un
fit owes it to himself to get a 
treatment of this wonderful ton
ic. PEBSENICO. Ask for dr- 
onlqr.

COLD CREAM "
GEM BLADESs 1 2 4

LlKKyTICER |3 3 =
WAVE SETTJ 1 9 '

HINDS CREAM l39
ROBBER GLOVES
rCOTH BRUSH..

BAY RUM
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Stage Make-Up Should
Harmonize With Role

\

Josephine Hutchinson Griuits Interview To 
Students—Says iligh  School Dramatics 

Are Im p^tant

"Backstage life in a theater is al-. 
most as exciting as the perform
ances themselves. One meets new 
and imusnal characters, some seek
ing interviews and others auto
graphs,” stated Josephine Hutchin
son, star of “Alice In Wonderland” , 
on Saturday, after the m atins.

As we watched her taking off her 
stage make-up, she explained the 
essential value of know^g how to 
apply make-up to harmonize with 
the role one must assume in front 
of the footlights.

Contrary to our beliefs one should 
not try to conceal the feature they 
think undesirable. Miss Hutchin
son gave as an example that, if one 
has a long nose, he must not try 
to make it look like a dot but ac
centuate it.

"Alice in Wonderland” will be 
played twenty-two more times be
fore the end of this season. When 
Miss Hutchinson goes back to New 
York, to the Civic Repertory 
theater, she will play in as many as 
four or five different plays a week. 
In order lo learn a great many 
lines, she says, one should not start 
out with the thought of memorizing 
line-for-line. Instead put jrour 
whole heart into your role with the 
thought that you are in reality thaf 
character.

Miss Hutchinson expressed the 
thought that dramatics in high 
school are tremendously important 
no matter how small the part may 
be.

CHAMPION TYPIST GIVES 
GIRL STUDENT ADVICE

> When asked what type of ^com
pany she preferred to play in, she 
replied, “Repertory, -because It gives 
one a chance in all types o f roles.” 
She recommended that anyone In
terested in dramatics read "The 
Three Slaters” , "The SeaguU” , and 
the “ Cherry Orchard,” by Tchekov.

Miss Hutchinson explained how 
the moving stage was xnanipulated 
for rapid scene shifts in "Alice In 
Wonderland". By the prejwlng o f a 
button, which is worked by elec
tricity, the rolling stage is moved 
In with all the needed properties for 
the next scene. While this is being 
done the stage is pitch black and in 
the play Alice moved toward the 
front into a spotlight, the audience 
being able to see only her face. 
When stage lighting was resumed 
again, everything was in readiness 
for the next scene. This eliminates 
the clodng of the curtains many 
times during the performance.'

We saw the costumes o f various 
actors who took animal parts 
strung on a pulley. The costumes 
are lowered over the head of the 
actor and he is ready for the stage. 
By this means the costumes are pro
tected and the difficulty of getting 
in and out is simplified.

The child of the Queen which 
turns into a ^Ig while Alice is hold
ing it is getting much heavier each 
performance, and Miss Hutchinson 
laughingly remarked that they 
would soon have to get another pig.

Sally Potts
Ethel LitUe.

Says Touch System Is Only 
One to Use— Gives Four 
Rules for €rOod T3T)ing.

If you might have three wish
es grsmted, what would they be?

Find out what the wishes of 
the characters were in "The 
Monkey’s ■ Paw.”

Barney Stapert. World’s Amateur 
Champion ’Typist, who holds the o f
ficial record of 129 net five-stroke 
words a minute for one hour, 
demonstrated on an Underwood 
Portable at G. Fox and Company in 
Hartford on Saturday.

Mr. Stapert, who comes from 
Hawthorne, New Jersey, is a tall, 
well-built msm, pleasant to look at, 
and pleasant to speak to. It was in
teresting to watch his agile fingers 
fly over the keys.

Barney started his typing career 
In business college, avera^ng 46 
words a minute dt the time ^  his 
graduation. In 1918 he was chosen 
by the Underwood Elliot Fisher 
Compsmy to train for speed.

He has written on the typewriter 
for fifteen years, spending twelve 
years in training. It took him 
about five years to get his present 
speed. It was necessary for him to 
practise four to five hours a day five 
days a week, and about four to five 
months a year.

“The ‘touch’ system,” says Mr. 
Stapert, "is the only way to ac
quire speed. Four good rules to fol
low when typing are these: See the 
letters of the word when reading 
from copy. Eliminate mental fears 
of making errors. Write just a lit
tle slower with more rhythm. Do 
not write carelessly at any time.”

—Florence De Vito, '34.

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM 
TRIMS BRISTOL HIGH

Close Contest as Manchester 
Runners Win by One Point 
— Weaver Here'Next.
On Friday the M. H. S. cross 

country runners defeated in a close 
race a good Bristol team. ’The 
Manchester men ran a good race to 
make a score of twenty-seven to 
twenty-eight, the closest race of the 
year. The Bristol team was an ex
cellent one and looked very weU all 
the way, the runners remaining in a 
bunch up to Garden street, where 
they stnm g out, with Manchester 
seemingly ahead, though there were 
some Bristol men running in the 
first places. At Mount Nebo it 
Ipcked like a Manchester victory, 
but near the end Bristol showed a 
surprising sprint that pulled them 
forward. The finish was as follows: 
Murch, Manchester; Packard, Man
chester; Unterspan, Bristol; 
Leary, Mamchester; Garvan, Bris
tol; Kolibzynskln, Bristol; I ^ -  
kratz, Bristol; Cobum, Manchester; 
Peckenham, Manchester; Donahue,

EDITORIAL

Manchester; McLaughlin,
Diana, Manchester; Smith, Bristol. 
Time, 13:07.

The teams were very evenly 
matched and it was difficult to see 
which side would win. Unluckily 
one of the Manchester runners was 
not in such good shape although K 
was not his fatilt. ’This man usually 
places third or fourth but he placed 
near the end Friday.

The next meet is with W ^ver, 
November 10, here.

—Robert Kna{^, ’86.
•«'----------- -------------------------------------

If you knew that your wish 
would be granted, but in the end, 
you’d be sorry you had wished, 
would 3Tou still wish or would 
3TOU not?

Find out what the wishes of 
Mr. and Mrs. White were in “The 
Monkey’s Paw” presented Iqr 
Sock and Buskin Friday evening,. 
November 10.

OUR PRESENT WORLD WAR 
When a brief silence ^ io d  is 

called for on Armistice Day, bow 
many of us in school oonnect ihe 
idea of the horrible World War 
with the present serious world con
dition? ' .

Right now, many of us are hav
ing to face troubles of our own 
bravely, even to the extent o f "tak
ing things smack on the chin.” 

when misfortune comes your way, 
can YOU take it?  When you flimk 
that exam, can you hold up your 
bead and make the firm resolve to 
do better the next tim e? If you 
can, you deserve the title o f sol
dier, even though you have never 
seen duty In the trenches.

Mary Bollnsky, ’36.

am ROOM SPEAKER 
WAS RADIO ANNOUNCER

Bertram C. Wright, of An
dover, Was Also Newspaper 
Man on Honolulu Paper.

Mr. Gatcholl has arranged for hlo 
friend, Bertram C. W right of An
dover, to talk to the fourth period 
class on Thursoay. Mr. Wrivht has 
had interesting experiences.

After graduation from college, 
where he was editor of the college 
paper, he decided to take a trip 
around the world. He worked his 
way on ‘board a steamer to Califor
nia. Tjj k was with him and get
ting another Job on a boat, he sailed 
to Hawpll.

He liked Hawaii so muv:h that he 
decided to stay there. Through a 
friend, he got a place as re^ rter on 
the Honolulu Advertiser. Later he 
found work in the only broadcast
ing station in Hawaii, as radio an
nouncer. A fter working there for 
over a year, he sailed home.

The oys are looking forward to 
this talk because he oxight to be 
very interesting. *

. —^Nelson Richmono, ’37A.

TWO ASSEMBLIES 
ARMISTICE DAY

Three Episodes Depicting 
Receipt of News to Be 
Dramatized.

The annual Armlstioe Day pro
gram will be presented in the two 
high school assemblies on Friday, 
November 1,0, at 8:16 and 9:36 in 
the morning.

The events of the morning will 
Include three dramatic episodes de
picting the receipU of the news of 
peace in a Belgian village, in a Ger
man peasant Ijome and in Miss Con
don’s art class in Manchester High 
school.

The assembly committee for this 
occasion consists o f Mr. Potter, Miss 
Condon, Miss Oates, and Mr. 
Gatchell, who are coUal^ratlng with 
a large group of students in Friday's 
presentation. Leading roles will be 
t^ e n  by Nathalie Moorehouse, '87A, 
Henry Petersen, ’84, Ralph Smith, 
’34, Rita Stevens, ’34, Frank Lom
bardi, ’35, and A ^ e s  Donahue, ’34.

In addition to the dramatic por
tion o f the ceremonies, several 
poems contributed by underclassmen 
will be read between the scenes, as 
well as an essay summarizing the 
front page of the Hartford Courant 
for November 11, 1918.

Insofar as possible, the program 
will consist of material and sugges
tions furnished by the students. The 
costumes will be fxumlshed by the 
actors themselves. George Fischer, 
’36A, is.securing some authentic 
German costumes for one of the 
episodes.

ORIGINAL COSTUME 
WINS MASQUE PRIZE

Miss Rose Piesdk Wears Dress 
Copied from Doll Brought 
from Poland.

A brightly striped drem and apron 
made o f crepe p^>er stitched to a 
cloth backgroimd, won the p rin  as 

Bristol; the mqst original costume at the
masquerade dance held at the Trade 
School last Friday night Rose 
Piescik, *86, the prise winner, car
ried a Polish doO, o f whose d rM  her 
own costume was a copy. Jose
phine Piescik, who studied art In 
Poland last winter, brought the 
doll from that country and make 
the ingenious costume.

Other prizes at the dance were 
won by Margaret Vî Uis o f South 
Windsor for tbs prettiest coetum e~ 
a long blue taffeta dress covered 
with a Mack lace ahavri, and by 
Albert Yost for the funniest cos- 
tume—n  pair o f gay beach pajamas 
with Which he wore a femlBlhe tur
ban and 8cbo(d-m’am-ish glassea.
> th e  hall at the Trade School was 
attractively decorated with black 
and orange crepe-psyiaf . fostooos, 
poeqiUns, apd auuiatpg signs. .

D ^ it e  several couater-atttac- 
Jfons la .teem that

ARTHUR BROWN FINDS 
LITTLE GLAMOR IN N. Y.

Lived “On His Own” for Three 
Mcmths—  Jobs to Be Had 
by Baying Them.

"It’s a lot different earning your 
own living away from home and 
haying your folks near you to rely 
upon. If you lose your Job.” This 
was Arthur Brown's conclusion, 
after trying It in New York City 
for three months.

A rt graduated from Manchester 
High School last June and went to 
New York the latter part o f July. 
He wanted to try earning his own 
living, and at the same time, explore 
the mysteries and wonders of the 
great metropolis.

A fter two weeks o f "Job hunting”  
Art finally was fortunate enough to 
obtain a temporary Job as "soda 
Jerker.” A fter having sa v^  some 
money, he left his Job and started 
to explore the city. Then, whew his 
funds were nearly exhausted, he 
would start on another employment 
tour. Luckily he was always suc
cessful in getting a Job at Just about 
the right time. In this way Art 
was able to see .many of the things 
he had heard about and wanted to 
visit. He lived with two other fel
lows fn a small apartment for a 
time. Living together brought 
their room rent down to $2.00 each 
per week.

However, living In New York un
der circumstances as Art exper
ienced, is not all one good time. 
There are the desperate days be
tween depleted funds and a new job. 
You have no friends then, no where 
to go, and nothing to ea t Those are 
the days of despur, dire need, when 
one realizes that adventure demands 
a high price. There are many Jobs to 
be had in New York, as In other 
places, but only by near extortion. 
In this type of Job the employee 1s 
required to return a certain per
centage of his wages to the em
ployer.

While In New Toric, Art vrent on 
the famous bus ride through China
town. However he did not think it 
worth while. He says, “It cost fifty 
cents for the .bus ride. When we 
were in the middle o f the town they 
took us into a temple. The bus drove 
off and we were to meet it on an
other street. Inside the temple we 
each had to pay fifty cents more. I 
couldn’t back out now, as the bus 
was gone, and Chliiatown Is a hard 
place to ^  out of alone. H owevu,
I went through that temple and also 
several others. By the time the ride 
was over, my pocket was about 
$1.50 lighter than when I started.” 

Another place A rt sUd, "Isn’t 
vdiat it’s cracked up to be,” was 
Omey Island. He reports that many 
o f the buildiQgs are still in nfins as 
a result of the fire in 1982.

At first, not being u ^  to the 
hustle and bustle o f the New York
ers, he was surprised to note that 
no one took the trouble to offer a 
lady his seat In the subway or 
apologize for bumping another per
son on the sidewalk.

A rt arrived home last week after 
hiteh-hlklnf from  New York ih 
about six hours. He considers h|s 
visit to New York 'oulte an educa* 
tkm in itself.

—W altsr Forbes, ’84.

Literary Golumns
NOVEMBE3B ELEVENTH.

The glorious sun peered forth 
once more from  behind thoee great 
Ullows of clouds v ^ c h  for four 
long years had dimmed its mellow 
glow. Laughter and song once 
again prevailed on broken streets 
which once had been beautiful and 
picturesque. The ' string o f emo
tional strain, so taut it was about 
to snap, was once again given slack 
and petals were diverted from their 
condition o f fear and worry to Joy 
and happiness.

MllHonaires and beggars, clergy 
and laymen, professional men and 
laborers, all forgot their respective 
walks in Uf^ to Join in the tumult 
which annoimced t^e end of killing, 
slaughtering, bloodshOd and suffer
ing o f every kind, which had trans
pired in the p u t  foiu  yeara 

’There in the middle of a Paris 
street many strange sights occur
red. Aged persons forgot their 
aches and itliXness by dancing in 
fevered excitement and Joy.

grill others, who had lost their 
beloved sons, their great pride and 
hope in life, bravely bid their grief 
and snidled. trying to show their ap
preciation at th Joyful trend. And

WHEN VERSE IS WORSE

many knelt iff prayer of thansglv 
trig to their God, who bad so mcr- 
^ u lly  brought an end to the de
struction o f the past four years.

—Nadine Sullivan, ’37.

ROADS

A road may lead you anywhere—
To cities—to a town,
It may lead you to a wrecked sea 

ship
With sails all tom  and down.

It may lead past the baker’s,
Where fresh cake scents the air,
Or it may pass the forest 
Where the beasts all do and dare.

A road may pass a witch’s hqpse, 
Hidden by shrubs and trees,
It mny go long a little brook 
’That’s out to meet the seas.

Oh! Roads may leswl you anywhere— 
To Paris or to Rome,
But it may also fool you
And lead yofi straight back home.

"Jeanne." ’37.

(School Days (Tone: “School Day*” ) 
School days, school da.yt, dear old 

footbi^  goal days,
Swimming and gym arid bugs ga

lore,
No fooling, no cheating any more. 
We Are tte  Idnd our teachers 

ad’ r̂e, '
And the teachers are those that 

never get sore.
We’re always cheerful with a 

smile,
For cheating was never worth 

while.
Scicnoe

Long days ago when ..we had Mr. 
Greer,

Before entering class, we quaked 
with fear.

With no knowledge of carbon and 
Involved m aeblus.

We Just had to chls^ and use our 
poor beans.

Swimming and Gym 
Swimming and gym are our weak

nesses now.
You don’t have to get out a horse 

and a ^ow
To drive us forcibly to get into 

them.
We could each be called a ’ 'sporta- 

Iqvlng fern.”
History

Stone Age Man and Hatshepshut,
Nile River, antiques, and the tomb 

of King ’Tut, ■
Neanderthal, Cro-Magnon are a 

few o f the men,
Who were very ancient and lived
" ’way back when------ ”

English
She asked me to write,
So what shall it bo?
Just a few words,
"NO ENGLISH FOR ME!”

"French
As for my French,
What could be worse?
When the tests come around,
I say "Good-night nurse!” 

Bookkeeping 
Asset* and Capital,
Profit and Loss,
What’U I do .
When I wprk for a boss?

Closing capital accounts.
Making that balance sheet,
“And don’t forget, girls,
It must be very neat!”

D. Post, M. ^ s b ,  M. Montle, '86.

Suppose a young man in your 
bomr&ng house answered an ad 
which asked for an inspection of 
a private insane asylum, and 
said In his answer that the board
ing house was the private asy
lum ? What would your reca- 
tipns be?

See what the boarders o f this 
parricular house did, in “A  Mad 
Breakfast.” ' '

<$>

JUNIOR PA R H  PLANS 
ARE UNDER WAY NOW

GRADUATE ENGAGED 
IN NEW EXPERIMENT

Lucille Clarke Teaches Oeea- 
pational Therapy at Corrsc- 

Farm.

Evolve .Unusual Method for 
Securing Stunts — Who the 
Committee Members Are..

ARMISTICE DAY 
Fifteen years ago, war^oeased 
And now the dead rest la peace, 
They who wers sent to their doom 
By the guns that have ceased to 

boom. .
H yrge Smith, *87.

Suppoee you w en  told that a 
little monkey's paw hc^ a spell 
oir It and that It had worked for 
two peoj^e? Woifid you bdisve 
It?

Learn what th n e simple folk 
did when they, were tcdd aboiff
t t  See

• ••

An unusual method for getting 
stunts is being followed by the en
tertainment committee for the Low
er Junior class party, which will be 
held on Friday, November 7. 
Thomas Dannaher, the chairman of 
this committee, went to the Junior 
Elngllsh teachers and asked them to 
have each division of Jxmiors pre- 
p ^  a stunt suitable for the party. 
These stunts wlQ be tried out on 
Wednesday, Noveml^si' 8 and the 
beat ones will be selected for the 
party.

Other members o f the entertain
ment committee .are: John Tierney, 
Katherine Wlnzler,* Esther Wtllea, 
and Phyllis Carney. Miss Oates Is 
in charge of this committee.

The refreshment committee is: 
Ferris, chairman; William McBride, 
Katharine Fike, Claire Stephens. 
Miss Meachaun is In charge of this 
comndittee.

Decoration committee Is William 
McCormick, chairman; Edith Burke, 
Eh^elyn Beaupre, Bruno Naczkow- 
ski, Joseph iHslorie, Helen Pietrow- 
^kL ADss Westhaver is in charge.

The entertainment will be follow
ed by refreshments and dancing. 
Case’s orchestra will play for danc
ing.

—^Margaret Sullivan, ’86.

“ ANZACr

It is interesting to know that the 
word “Anzac” recently appearing 
on this page after the name o f Cap
tain TTm Healy, is a compostta word 
made from the Intials o f the Austra
lian New Zealand Army Corps, the 
British troops whose gallant, though 
unsuccessful, attempta at OalltpoU 
form one the most briniaat pages 
In Hte history o f the W oiU  War.

—Russtil Wilson.

OOBtFLETE U BRABY STUDY

Miss French, o f the Public lib r a ^  
staff, î̂ s l̂̂ iisbê l Instf̂ ict^n^  ̂ all 
FrMdUnqn ojassee in vm  o f the 
R efer«iee tteQq». and will en la in  
the nse o f the Card Catalogue 
Room within next few  wemu. 
Miss Burke will schedule Fredupan 
classes so that all English dhrlslans 
wUl have completed their im m d 
visit before Thanksgiving vacation.

SHALL WE THY n r '

Mr. Wigrmi;
To add follow  the rules of*addl- 

tion.
To subtract follow  the m iss o f 

subtraction.
To a n ^ p ijr follow  tge m iss o f 

To divide fd low  the ruJee

Occupational Trerapy, a profes
sion which is for the first time being 
triq|d in oorredtive institutions, Is at 
the present being developed at the 
State Farm for Girls at Bridge- 
water, Massachusetts under the di
rection of Miss Lucille Clarke, 
graduate of Manchester High School, 
k) the class of ’29. Miss Clarke, 
who is having a brief vacation at 
home, explain  Occupational Ther
apy as meaning “treatment by oo- 
cupation.”

Miss Clarke is working with ap
proximately ninety girls, who have 
come from homes in the slums or 
who have been Involved in "prob
lems” and who are at the farm for 
an indefinite stay. The girls, un
der Miss Clarke’s guidance are 
given work which is best suited to 
&em as individuals and, after 
working hours, are allowed to 
choose an art or craft in which they 
are particularly Interested and 
which will help prepare them to 
take their part in society later on.

These arts and crafts are de
veloped In any o f the five shop 
rooms or in the weaving room. 
These rooms have brightly colored 
curtains and other ’Frotties” to 
make them ^ p ea r more attractive. 
Under Miss dark e ’s supervision the 
girls enjoy baseball during the sum
mer and Indoor sports of various 
kinds during the winter.

Miss ^Clwke’s work includes 
coaching dramatics and presiding 
over the library as w dl as placing 
the girls in suitable homes after 
they leave'the Instltutton. Often
times the girls can't return to their 
own home because o f the family 
situation.

When asked If the enjoyed her 
work. Miss Clarke reo>onded, “Oh. 
yes, I rind it extremely Interesting.”

Occupational ’Therapy has recent
ly been accepted at the Norfolk 
State Prison. However, the latter 
and Bridgewater State Farm are the 
only two corrective imtltutlona 
which have this system at the pres
ent time.

Bernice Livingston, ’35.

CAPTAIN H EA L? ENJOTTO
SPEAKINQ AT MANOHESHIB

STUDENTS ATTEND 
‘AUCE’.PORTRAYAL

FuuEar Characters of Lew
is Carroll Stori Come to 

. l i f e .
^ ’Twelve students from M. H. s. 
•aw "Alice in Wonderland,” pro
duced by Eva Le OalUenne’s Civic 
Repertory Company at Parsons’ 
theater, Hartford.

The extreniely fantastic "Alice 
in Wonderland” , became alive for 
those who saw Josephine Hutchin
son and a cast of forty others act 
out that story during the pemt week
end. Such a display- (rf scenery, 
costuming, acting and stage man
agement is seldom seen and one 
maiwels at the possibility of such 
things.' Alice seemingly grew 
from three inches to six feet; the 
weeping mock turtle and the conde
scending gryphon performed the 
lobster quadrille; the baby of tbq 
thougbtisss dutchess becsune a pig; 
the game of croquet given by the 
treacherous Queep o f Hearts, was 
played with flamingoes; and even 
Humpty Dumpty became real.
, During the play over -twenty dif

ferent episodes were dramatised, 
neeessitatihg fully that many 
scenes, w h i^  were quickly changed 
Fhile a spotlight was played upon 
Alice, who amused the audience by 
revealing bar ehildish thoughts, o f  
constant wonder to spectators were 
the mask* ^hloh so perfSctly lived 
up to John Tennil’s Illustrations of 
the story. I f  h  had nbf been for 
that elemeot, Jthe water birds, the 
caterilillar, me frog footnmn, the 
card charaeteMr the -red and white 
chess queen*, in fact, the entire play 
would not have been so" Effective. 
Another episode of great interest 
was the walrus and the carpenter, 
life-sized marionettes who panto
mimed the song sung by the prepos
terous Tweedledum and ’Tweedledee.

Naturally the acting Itself is im
portant and ofie feels that the bbok 
has been done justice by Josephine 
Hutchinson, who took the part of 
the inquisitive and fearless young 
Alice. The famous Eva Le Oal- 
Uenne herself appeared a* the White 
Chess Queen, Who, with the Red 
Chess Queen, could be said to have 
stepped from the pe^ S  o f “Alice in 
Wonderlapd” onto the stage. The 
whole Cfst lived up to one’s Unag- 
Inatlve picture of the characters.

—Jean Woodruff, ’36.

SOCK AND BUSKIN HRST 
PRODUCnON ON FRIDAY

Gripping Mystery Play and 
Hilarious Farce Comedy to 
Be Given.

On M(mday momlqff when cap 
tain Tim Healy spoke in assemluy 
he asked the student* ff they would 
listen to his broadcast over station 
WDRC at 7:16 Tuesday evening. 
Cm>ta|n Healy first spQte about a 

citib he haa, to which any 
ebud may heloag. Ha then 
about the a m y  ,different plaoes he 
bad spoken at oh Monday and Tues
day, among vdiieh he 
Manchester. R4 said that he 
at the M uchestsr HlEh 
twice aztd that he 
much. . ^

—Sophie Falkowskl,

eojfjrBd It 'wey

SENIORS OOM lim BB GBOQIBN
. A senior qiess ,  
chose chatrtdbn. for o6t
teeh fbr the Seokat^ouiii phrty, 
November es D o r d ^
.W eofroviv .............. '
Mohr, dec 
•omhnterl

A weird mystery play of supereti 
tion .ahd terror' and an hilariously 
absurd farce are to be presented in 
Sock and Buskin’s first, production 
on Friday, in high schol hall.

"The M onkeys Paw” centers 
yound a monkey’s paw which, sdves 
any person the power to have three 
wishes fulfilled but, thus far, in 
eOery case, death has appeared with 
one of the wishes. What happened 
to the* 'White fam ily when they re
ceive the paw axid wished for their 
only child, who is dead to be alive 
again is told In this gripping story 
of “The Monkey’s Paw."

The farce-comedy, "A  Mad Break
fast,” centers around a boarding 
house, which plays the part of an 
Insane asylum to a Mr. Long, who 
Is making a study of the insane and 
Who really thinks he is visiting an 
Insane as^uin- Each of the boarders 
has a different idea as to who the 
guest Is.

Each boarder acts in a ridiculous 
fashion to try to gain the attention 
of Mr. Long. Tlie buteome o f this 
play is a very exciting and thrilling 
mixup.

A. Andrulot 
E. Wallace

MDSIGAN HONORED 
R YM T. HOLYOKE

Degriee of D odor of Misic 
Is Conferred on Ossip 
Gabriiowitsdi of Detroit

South Hadley, Mass., Nov. 8.— 
(A P )—^Mount Holyoke college to
day conferred the honorary d ^ e e  
o f Doctor o f Mtisic on Ossip Oabril- 
owltsch, widely known Russian mu
sician and director of the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra.

The award was .made during 
Fotmder’s Day eacerdses commem
orating the 97th annlverssury of the 
opening o f the college. The cere
monies ware conduct^ in the M ary 
Lyon Chapel, erected in memory of 
the foimder o f the college.

President M ary E. Woolley, In 
conferring the degree upon Gagril- 
owltsch, said:

' ‘Ossip Oabrilowitsch, for many 
years enriching the lî e of Mount 
Holyoke by your genius, an artist 
whom the college proudly clalms-as 
a friend, in the name of the trustees 
o f Mount Holyoke college, I confer 
upon you the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Music."

Dr. Arnold Wolfers, former direc
tor of the School of Politics in Ber
lin, Germany, now visiting profes
sor in the Department o f Social Sci
ences at Yale university, delivered 
the Founder’s Day address. He 
discussed “the defeats which the

Dr. V7q|(prs .Sbld it'W as,

u d  tim .
disanbamefif eoafs ____
othef'actibbd o f ̂

'I t  is fim daaiM foi conlBet 
principles. TIM- 
Is based upoil tla^tfeBEi^tion 
t h ^  are tisjo
one peaceffiL, \................. .......
one th e r^ re  arme<^ tiie
pose o f •-safe guardiagEtiw order 
peace, the otner \ _
it would be Ukriy is  iir iw U ie ' 
use o f its anna.a 

“The jTersaihes Trs(|t|^ the 
come o f the great W ar^ ^ ln ;^  
distrust. The League  ̂on tte  
trary, being a vdtm te^ ^edemtlOiSK 
must be founded ou mutual 
dence. Any trace o f dlsorimimi^. 
tlon based upon distriu^ is eu eof 
tially destructive to any asaoclatiott 
<it a voluntary type. It pois^^ 
the atmosphere and -jadkes -every 
effort in cdnimon aj^ear a farcal 

“From this one m i^  draw two 
conclusions. If the lo i^ torie s  ts 
the Versailles ’Treaty -  liwre r ig ^  
and are still r i^ t  |n (fistfusting fori 
vanquished, then a leagiie between 
them and the nations agrinst whiok 
they desire to diaolmannte is is^  
possible. It might be argued t i ^  
such a league after a ll^bu 'existM  
imtil Germany withdraw,!^ ' ^

“The other concliisioa is that (fin- 
crimination must definite^ come td 
an end. Only if the victorioua flaf 
tions become w illing' to make tfii 
risk which they believe equal treaG 
ment to imply, only then will tbey 
really have laid the basis for: a 
Leagu* o f Nations.”  r .

King Carol n  of Rntnanla de
rives a large pairt o f Ms income 
from his vineyards; revenue from 
the royal doxnatni a^roxim atM
$125,000 a year.

Ease Pain, Headache 
in Few Minutes

/ p B « ,  l*M MIAMTIC.THIS WORK 
MUST 66 OOH6-AN0 IV'E A 
SPLITTINS HEADACHE

DON’T WORRY. GCT SOMU 
RBAL SAVeR a s p ir in  
AND yooR HSAOACHE WUJL

ax aoNC BCPoae >t>u

2 L A T E R .
LOOK WHAT IV’E  DONE, P E S .  
BAYER ASPIRIN STOPPED THAT 
AWFUL HEADACHE IN A JIF F Y .. 
tiCVER FC tT  BETTER, j

1 KNEW IT WOULD j JBAYER 
ASPIRIN IS t h e  Q uacK esT  
SA FE REUEPFSDM PAIU 

KNOWN.

MSS WALSH PRAISES 
HOMEO AND JDU ET

Faculty Member Enthuses 
Over Acting of Eva Le Gal- 
Uenne in Production.

iDss Eugenia Walsh saw Siva 
LeGWUeune in Shakespeare’* fam
ous tragedy, *Ttpmeo and JuUet” at 
Parsons last week.

Mi** WW*b 4* very enthusiastic 
ifoout 
Shout
LoGallieune,

Every part of the play was acted 
out very naturally and every stud- 
ei}t wbo ha* read thid play fbonld

I W elsb 4* veiw enthusiastic 
this play and particululy 
t ie  .aetiag done 1^ Miss

F or Q uick R elie f Say B a y e r  A sp irin ^ W h en  T&a B uy

Now comes amaiinglu quick relief 
from headaches, rheumatism, ne\m- 
tit, neuralgia . . .  tht fastest safe relief, 
it is said, yet discovered.

Those results are due to a scien-

two seconds after touching moisture. 
And hence to start “ taking hold”  of 
pain a few minutes after taking.

The illustration of the glass, here, 
tells the story. A Bayer Tablet starts 
to disintegrate almost instantly you 
swallow it. And thus is ready to go to 
work almost instantly.

When you buy, though, see foat 
you get the Genuine BA"y ER Aspirin. 
For Bayer Aspirin’s quick relief 
always say "BA i EIR Aspirin.”

WHY BAITE* 
ASPIRIN 

WORKS SO FAST
Drop a Baytr T^Ut 
in a flriB of wrier. Mou Thri BBFORE
it touchea Mtom, it 
has startao to dit- 
inttfrata.

Vmat it do« in this 
giris it doM in your 

•|. Henea 'stomach, 
fasti

its

Does Not Harm the Heart

IBUY NOW AND SAVEll

SELLING OUT
THE BALANCE OF THE STOCK OP

The OUTLET STORE—RockviUe
SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRL, SAT.

Richly Fur Trimaoed

COATS

$10, $15
Sizes 14 to 62.

SPECIAL! 
Silk anil Wool

DRESSES
for $5.QQI sa - .' JSlMO 14 to 62.

Sport

COATS

$10.00\

aoo (t. infoQd*d It
actM  out and a M tfor uikkb- 

a t i^  of
to be
ritaadiag and appnsctatii 
play 19 a id .

eo*tiunW w49ri V#ry qffbotlve
made of lovw silk*, satiiM and 
volveta in bfMPt colon. Cl«««r proK 
duotton'̂ te*!*#* did ariiy with ifoy
' ^ ------ me*.

dby Jarvld, '84.
waste b*ter««i *04110*.

Rdb

If yod wdilR'̂ foli 
strl^ -th *  taittwetioa

^  y S S !S a ,r ift e r  Vk _ 
Mdq at*» dLjfotte; apiî  ouridua

i

in w  jtn* boaifb*
4«*. vfduidB^ b w ^  tiMy.y
w*n>iii*aae and baeaeObtigr
ly ?
- FMid-.OUt -.r____

Children’*

COATS
$ 3 « 9 5 y  $ 5 . 9 5

Size* 8 to Id.

TWIN SETS

99c

BLOUSl^-
5 0 ic ^ ::
AB W oof .

SLIP-ON  ̂i c

SWEATEES

AH.WosI . ' :

PAÎ TIES
*1 ^  

■toMkf
PULL FASm ON H OSffigY 
.M E W
FELT 
SPORT

rnetm

■ii'tHiiiiisifrifeiriifi

State Theater BM M iii .■ *.■ '
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
W ^ N eA a y . NOVEMBER • (C«otr»l u d  Eastern Standard Time)

Note—AH pi^ram i to key and baalo chain* or croua* thereof unleia st>*el> 
fled: coaat to coast (c to e) desirnatlon Inclndea au available statlena

Pregrama suhjeot to chanoe. P. M.
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BAflIC — East: weaf wlw weel wtlo 
i r ^  wtaa wcsh wfl wUt wfbr wrc wgy 
brbea wcae wtam wwj wsal; Mid: ksd 
wmaq erefl woc-wbo wow wdaf wkbf 
N O ^H W E ST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
■wlba kstp webe wday kfyr crct etct 
•OUTH —  W T v a  wptf wwno wls wjak 
'wfla-wsoB wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbo kths waoc 
MOUNTAIN-^oa kdyl kslr kshl 
PACIFIC COAST — kRO kfl kfw konno 
khq kfad ktar kgm 
Cent. East.
4 :30 - 5:30—Tom Mix, Sketch—east 
4:4S— B:46—The Wizard of Oz, Drama 
B;0O— 6:00—OIjnor Concert—also cat 
B:S0— 6:30—Back of News — basic;

Tom Mix—repeat far wmaq ksd 
6 :4 ^  6:46—Jan Peeroe, Toner—e to a 
6:01^ 7:00—Roxanne Wallace A Quar. 
6:16— 7:15—Billy Bachelor’a Sketch 
6:80— 7:30—Lum A Abner—east only 
6:46— 7:45—The Qoldberga, Serial Act 
7:00— 8K)0—Bert Lahr and Qeo. Olsen 
7:30— 8:30—Waltzes by Abe Lyman 
S:00— 6:00—The Troubadoure—also c 
8:3(V— 9:3^-Lee Reisman’a Orchestra 
9:00—10:00—Cob Pipe Club—cat to cat 
9:30—10:30—Rad «  Forum—cat to cat 

10:00—11:00—Meyar Davis A Orchestra 
10:15—11:16—The King’s Jester*—east;

Lum and Abner—midwest repeat 
10:30—11 tSC^Don Beetor A Orohettra 
11:00—18:00—Ralph KIrbsry, Baritone 
11K)6—12dIO—Buddy Roger* Orchestra 
11:30—18:30—Chicago Dane* Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East; wabc wade woko wcao 
wash wnac wrr wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro wcau wlp wja* wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kraoz wowo whas
EAST A CANABA — wpg who wlbw 
whec wlba wfea were wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — ssgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrao wlao wdsu wtoc krid wrr 
ktrh ktsa waoo koma wdbo wodz wbt 
wdae wblr wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wajs 
MIDWEST — wcah wxl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsB wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST-jehJ koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
CanL East.
4:60— 5:30-^ack Armstrong—ea only 
4:40— 8:46—Cowboy Tom—basic only 
6K)0— 6:0O-Buck Rogers, Skit—east 

only: Skippy, Sketch—wldwest rpt 
6:15—Be‘6:1 obby B e n s o n  — east 

only; Al and Pete—west & Dixie
6:30— 6:30—Vera Van, Song* — east; 

Jack Armstrong—repeat to mldw

CenL EasL
5:46— 6:40—To Be Anneuneed
6:00— 7K)0—Myrt A  Marge—east only 
6:16— 7:16—Just Plain I bHI — east; 

Travers Oreh.—Dixie; O’Har* Or- 
ches.—midwest; Texas Ranger*—w 

6:30— 7:30—Musle on the Air — east; 
McCarty Qlrle—west; Buek Roger* 
mldw ipt: Travers Oreh.—Dixie 

6 :40- 7146—Boaka Carter, Talk—ba>
sic; Between the Boqkehde—west 

Happy w
7:16— 6:18—Edwin 6.
7:00— 6:00—The

Singer*—Dixie; Drama-west 
laldlng—al« 

8:00— 9:00—Irvin S. Cobb—coast out
also cat*7:30— 1:30—Albert Spaldlng- 

. Cobb—o
a:io— Vila—F\«t® omith, Soni,^—lo c 
8:30— 9:80—Burns and Allen—Plao cat 
9:00—10:00—Pennsylvanian*—Cxto o 
9:80—10:30—Alexander Woolloott—to a 
9:45—10:46-i-Pre**ntlng Mark Warnow 

—basic; Myrt and Marge—west rpt 
10:16—11:10-N*ws BroadoasO—sUao tit  
10:30—11:30—Ozzl* NelsonV Orchestra 
IIKX)—12:00—Barney Rapp Or.—o to o 
11:30—12:30—Duchin Orchestra—c to e 
12:00— 1:DO-Dane* Hour—wabe only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest; wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koU wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webc day kfyr orot cf6f 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-WBun wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wool ktbs kths wsoo 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgtr kghl 

.PACIFIC COAST — kro kfl kgw komo 
kliq ktar 
Cent. EasL
4:30— 6:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:46— 5:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6d>0—Ernie Holst A Orchestrg 
5:30— 6:30 — Irene Beasley, Songs— 

east; Singing Lad)^repeat for wgn 
8:46— 6:45—Lowfll Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:0^Am os ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Qsms of Mel^y, Orches. 
6:80— 7:30—Potash and Perlmutter 
6:45— 7:45—Iren* Rich on Hollywood 
7:00— 8:00—Crime Clues, Dramatic 
7:30— 8:30—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7:46— 8:46—Red Davis, Sketch—basic 
8:00— 9:00—Warden Lawee, Dramatlo 
8 :3(^  9:80—John McCormack—c to o 
9:00—10:00—Pedro Via and Orchestra 
9:30—10:30—Chicago’s Music Magic 

10:00—11:00—Mountain Music — east 
only; Amos ’n’ Andy—west repeat 

10:15—11:15—Poe* Prince, Songs—to e 
10:30—11:30—Dance Orchestra Prog. 
11:00—12:00—Phil Spitalny’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:80—Henry King A Orchestra

wnc
TiATBlers Broadcasting Sendee 

Hartford, Oonn.
50,000 W.. 1060 K. C„ 282-8 M.

Wednesday, Nov. 8 
i:00— "Pop” Concert— Chrlatlaan 

Kriens, director; with William 
Burbank, baftitone.

4:80—E. W. Ireland, Supt of 
Schools, Stratford, Conn.

4:45—Walter Dawley, Organist. 
5:15—Pianologuea— Mabel Wool- 

sey. t
5:80—Tom Mix.
6:45—^Wlaard of Oz.
6:00—Wrlghtvme aarion.
6:33—  Songs Without Words—

Juliiu Nussman, director.
6:45—Your Folks and Mine.
7:00— Charlie Leland.
T:16—^Merry Madcaps—  Norman 

Cloutier, director.
T:46—“News and ’VHews o f the

Time"—John S. Custer.
8KK)—Bert Lahr with George 

Olson’s Orchbstra.
8:80—^New Deail On Main Street. 
9:00—Russian Balalaika Orchestra 
9:15^D on Bestor’s Orchestra, with 

Ray Perkins, Shirley Howard. 
9:80—The Travelers Hour—Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
10:00—Com Cob Club.
10:80—National Radio Forum.
11:00—^Moyer Davis’ Orchestra. 
11:15—Phil Harris’ Orchestra.
11:35—Ted Weems’ Orchestra. 
12:30—Midn.—Ralph Kirbery. 
12:05—Ben Bemle’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra. '

885

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Wednesday, Nov. 8
4:30—^News Flashes.
4:35—^Educational Feature.
4:46—Ye Happy Minstrels.
6:00—Skippy.
5:15—Jack Brooks, orchestra.
6:30—Jack A rm sti^ g , All-Ameri

can Boy.
6:45—Douglas A- Smith, baritone; 

Joseph Soifer, pianist.
•fOO—^Buck Rogers— "Adventures 

in the 26th Century.”
6:15—H-Bar-O Rangers.
6:30—Vinzent Lopez.
6:36—Vera Van.
6:45—Marvelous Melodies; Frank 

Hazard, tenor; Brusiloff’s or
chestra.

7 :00—Msrrt and Marge.
7:15—To be announced.
7:30—Music in the Air.
7:45—Bethany Girls’ Quartet.
8:00— Harriet Lee; trio; Joe 

Green’s Orchestra.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:30—Albert Spalding, America's 

foremost violinist; Conrad Thl- 
bault, baritone.

9:00—Irvin Cobb.
9:15—Kate Smith and her Swanee 

Music.
9:80— Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra; 

Bums and Allen.
10:00 —Waring’s , Pemisylvanians; 

Moran and Mack, the Two 
Black Crows.

10:80— Alexander W oolcott— The 
Town Crier.

10:45—Presenting Mark Wamow.
11:15— Columbia News Service.
11:80—Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra.

WAPPING
The Young Peoples socisty o f 

Chzistias ESndeavor held their meet
ing at half- past six Sunday evening 
in the primary roonu at the church, 
with MJm EHnvthy Dewey a s  the 
leader, sriiich was followed by a ser
vice at seven o’clock in the audlenee 
room gqpetaira. This was a candle 
light and Inatallatiap service, and 
the puUic was invited.

There was a meeting o f the W agi- 
aun Club Girls, hUd* at the pfueon- 
age last Monday evenbig with thatr 
leader; Mrs. BvaBna CartBr.

The PlSBBant Valley Mob will 
have a bridge and set-back party 
Saturday evoiing, NovenAer 18, at 
8 p. m. and it Is )o  be held at the

home of Mrs. Walter A. Skinner o f 
Pleasant Valley. T*he proceeds will 
go to the Wapplng Community 
Church House.

The burial service for Mrs. Nellie 
(Skinner) Femside wife of George 
Femside, was held at the Wapping 
cemetery on Monday afternoon.

The Y. M. C. A. held their meet
ing at their club rooms on the par
sonage grounds on Monday evei^ng. 
They are making brass articles Just 
at present.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Armistice Bve Dance.
As has j^en already announced in 

the ooluinnfl of this paper a real 
treat W in store for those who have 
been attending the reguleu- weekly 
dsince conducted fay the Recreation 
Centers and at which a banner 
crowd is expecteif to be present.
, In securing the orchestra which La 

under the direction of that popular 
and well known lesuier Jack Keller 
it is felt that the dancers who have 
been inquiring u id  suggesting at- 
tractiong o f the caliber bands 6ui the 
above will realise the need *of the 
small additional charge that shall 
be made.

It has been the polipy of Direc
tor Frank* Busch to furmsh the best 
attractions for a minimum admis
sion but with increased expenses of 
conducting the dances and also in 
seciuing the better attractions, this 
small Increue has been mandatory; 
In fact it baa been withheld until 
now in expectations of the possibil
ity o f making suitable arrange
ments as in the y6ar previous. With 
the changing conditions this was the 
only alternative. In the form  of 
an admission compromise checking 
will be included for which hereto
fore a charge amoimting to the in-

IM P O R T A N T
Under the new laws all 

Barber Shops must close on 
legal holidays.
Shops Will Be Closed 

AUDay
Saturday, Nov. 11 

Armistice Day
OPEN FRIDAY, NOV. 10 

UNTIL 9 P. M.

Schedule for Balance o f This 
Week:

South End Shops Open All 
Day Wednesday Until 7 P. M. 
North End Shops Open All 
Day Thursday Until 7 P. M.

This advertisement paid for 
by the MASTER BARBERS 

ASSOCIATION 
Members of the 

a s  NRA

oreaae made in the admiasiaB fe« 
was made.

It it hoped that the above wlU 
clearly explain the neceiaaiwr step 
taken by the Recreation <Centera to 
be able to continue this populiur/ao- 
tivlty.

Advanced First Aid.
The second session of the advanc

ed first-aid instruqtiofl will be held 
on Friday evm ing from 7 to 9 p. 
m. under the direction o f Dr. Rob
ert Knapp.

Those who have missed the open
ing session are informed that the 
attended in order to be eligible for 
the award which is made for suc
cessfully passing the requirements.

Tonight’s Activities.
Business men’s class 5-6 p. m.
Senior life saving 7-7:45 p. m.
Senior men’s noif-swlmmers 

cleiss 7A5-8:80 p. m.
Women’s gym class 7:16-8 p. m.
Setback tournament West Side 

building at 8 p. m.
Thursday.

Boys’ harmonica class 7-8 p. m.

SW EET
CIDER

For Sale At
SCHALLER*S 
CIDER MILL
852 Woodlamd Street Dial 6432

LOOK AT WHO IS JVST AROUND THE CORHekf
Larsre shipments of (Christmas merchandise are arnying daily and it is 

sary for us to clear our shelves so that this holiday stock can be disidayed — there
fore this value event o f the yearl ^

A GIGANTIC STOCK DISPOSAL SALE
New, Clean, Winter Merchandise Going At Sensationally Low Prices. Bargains 

Galore for the Entire Family At— v

MARLOW’S
LOANS

LbI m6 BxpUin how our k«lpful 
icrvicB tupplitt from $10 to $300 

to BVBrggfl folia . . .  without 
•fldorton. The only cost it b month* 
ly chersB of three per cent on an- 
paid balance. For example, the 
averege monthly cost for $100 is. 
only $1.65 when repaid in ,10 
monthly peymenta.

•
CALL. WRITE OR PHONE

Why an
OZD STOVE ?

1836

RE YOU trying to practice 
thrift in the kitchen? Don’t be 

misled by false economy. Slaving 
over an old, rusty cook stove is not 
saving money. The price you pay 
for wasted fuel, extra work in an 
overheated kitchen and possible in
jury to your health more than off
sets any saving you make.

This year you can enjoy the com
fort, convenience and economy of a 
"hiagic Chef — A e finest gas range 
any woman ever owned — for only 
a few doUan a month. Magic Chef 
has a wonderful new type top 
burner. Saves you money by wxipg 
lets gas. Yet it gives better results 
because it spreads heat more evenly 
—-and lessens chance of burning food.

With die Red Wheel oven regu
lator, you can cook a whole meal in 
the oven, and never once go near 
the kitchen until dinner time. You 
can economize on food, use new and 
cheaper recipes in baking. You can 
broil low priced meats in the new 
handy grid-pan—making them appe
tizing and healthful for your family.

You’ll spend less time, too, in keep
ing a Magic Chef clean. The high 
sanitary burner tray nests closely 
JU'Ound the burner heads. Boil-overs 
and grease spots never get on pipes 
and fittings below — you wipe the 
tray clean in a jifify widi a damp 
cloth. Fully enameled inside and out.

Insulated oven will help keep 3rour 
kitchen cool save you 
You will do more and better cook
ing, baking, canning—because it’s 
®«»ier, much easier. With prices 
vdiere they are, you can’t afford to 
be widjout a Magic Chef. Let na 
demonstrate one for you.

Many Models KfanyColort 
Many Ffnithes

Look for the RED WHEEL WJAn You Buy a M A G IC  C H EF

G a s  Cou
e s 7  M x i M  s r a e r r  I taV  P i r a w a

Ladteii’

Rayon Underwear
Vesta, Btoomers, Paatleg

23c 33c

Ledies’ Slips

53c, 69c, 88c
Ladies’ Silk Hose

Sendee and Chiffon 
Flret Qnallty -  Latoat Shadee

69c

Ladle*’

Wash Dresses 

$ 1 .0 0
Ladles’ Silk and Rayon

Hosiery
23c 33c

Ladies’

Flannel Gowns
6 9 c-$1.00

Ladlee’

Flannel Pajamas
8-Pleoe and 1-pieoe

88c“ '$1.19

Ladle*’ Bayon and Woid

Vests and Bjoomers
23c “ '  43c

Ladles’ Rayon and Wool

Union Suits
53c “ '69c

Ladlefl’ AH Wool

Sweaters
$1.98“ '$3.19

Chlldren’a Long; Cotton

Hosiery
15c

Children’* 8-Pleoe

Zipper Suits
$2.69

ChUdren’s Flannel

Sleeping: Garments
31c “ '53c

C3iUdrea*a,

Shoes
88c

CSiUdrea’e

Sleeping Garments
w ith Feet

43c “ '  63c

Children’s W aist

Union Suits
Ideal for This Winter

53c 69c
Children’s

Jersey Dresses 
88c

CWb

Blankets
69c “ "88c

ChUdren’s

Sweaters
63c» 88c 9 $1.19

Boy*’

GoU Hose
s P E d A u  1 5 c

Boyg’ 2-Pteoe

Flannel Pajamas
69c “ '  88c

Boya’

Golf Knickers
79cj 88ci $1*29

Boy*’

Sweaters
88c, ’1.19, ’1.29

Boy*’

Zipper Coats
$1.98 “ '  $2.69

COTTAGE
SETS

Attractive Curtains

63c ““88c

LONG
CURTAINS

The Latest Types

69c “ "88c

NOTICE!
The stock o f smne o f these specials is limited. 

So early shopping is advised. Save by buying 
NOW!

SPECIALI
66x76

PLAID
SPECIAL! GANNON

PILLOWCASES . . . 2 8 /
SPECIAL! 

Cannon - Trojan

SHEETS
72x99, 81x99

$1.04"^
BLANKETS

SOc*""
Men’.

Fancy Hose
2 ’*̂  25c

Men’*

Working Pants
$1.49 “ '$1.69

Men’s

Dress %irts
79c” '88c

Men’s Mne

Work Shirts
63c •“  79c

Men’*

Sweaters
88c“" '

Men’*

Coat Sweaters
$1.19“ '$2.59

Men’s Heavy

Union Suits
. 88c“ '$1.19

Men’g

flirts  or Drawers
63c “ ' 79c

Men’s 8-Pleoe

Flannel Pajamas 
88c “ '$1.00

Men’*

Zipper Coats
$3.59

K  i

^  .  n  j  B A T H R O B E SGreat Reductions on " bIa n k e t S ”

Extra Specials In Our Basement
ARMOUR’S SOAP . LINOLEUM MATS BRIDGE TABLES
8 Large Cakes ^  Q q

S

18X36 Large Size, Unbomable ^  00
Mixing Bowls

..........6-Pleoe Sets

69c
WMSe and Ivoiy Bnunel

Saucepans
29c

Boasten
79c

Dust Pans
Bobber B df«

9c

Garbage Cans
Ivory and Oreea

59c

Varatim Bottles
89c

Table LamlM
98c

Carpet Sweepers
WMi HandlB

$2.39

Electric Flatirons
6 Lb*. Chromtamg Plated 

/  With Cord

$1.89

LARGE ASSOSmiNTor
LAM PS^ S 9 A M »  

PRICES SLAim t^!

Ivory

Mixing Bowls
lOc

Galvanized Tubs
Roimd, Stroflf

29e

-  -  _ L  V i
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PROHffimON GOES OUT f j;  y .  S to c b
AS QUICKLY AS IT CAME

ks Life Span Was 13 Years, 
11 Mondis ^  11 D aj^ 
SoDM Say die War *Tnt 
It Orer."

By M OBUS WATSON
New York, Nov. 8.— (A P )—Oon- 

^ tutional prohibition went out a f 
It came in, with imexpected awift- 
neaa.

Ita life apan—ending December 6, 
when the 36th atate carrlea out the 
doom pronoimced yesterday— will 
have been exactly 13 years, 11 
months and 11 days.

Not since the ê urly days of the 
union have the states acted with 
auoh speed on constitutionsd amend
ments. The 18th amendment was 
ratified within 13 months. The 21st 
Amendment, repealing the 18th 
Amendment, ia riding into the Con
stitution in leaa than 9 months.

^ o o n s  closed their doors “for- 
e v ^ ’ on January 16, 1920. They 
had been closed before for wartime 
prohibition.

The wartime act was adopted on 
November 21, 1918, when people 
stlU were whooping it up over the 
s it in g  of the Armistice. It became 
operative on June SO, 1919, to last 
imtil the completion of demobiliza- 
tic^.

Before the wartime ban had been 
lif^ d , the 18th Amendment, sub
mitted on December 17, 1917, was 
ra tted . Its terms made it inopera- 

“  until a year later, 
lere are some who say the war 
prohibition over. There was a 

fe4r that grain and other foodstuffs 
us^d in the manufacture of alcohol 
mlgTht be needed by the American 
ar^y or by America’s allies.

Behind prohibition lay more than 
th6 ŵ ar. There was almost a cen- 
tiiry o f moral agitation. There were 
praying bands of women in Hills
boro, O., who marched from church 
in " 1873 and invaded the town’s 
saftKins to implore the drinkers to 
sh ip the demon rum.

fh ey  became the Women’s Cairis- 
tla^ Temperance Union, the White 
RIliboners, in 1874. 'The movement 
spread. College boys organized the 
Intercollegiate Prohibition Associa
tion in 1892, and then came the 
Anti-Saloon League of America in 
1893. Mrs. Rutherford B. Hayes al- 
r e ^ y  had turned the White House 
wrlne glasses down.

Carry A. Nation came out of Kan
sas with a hatchet to ruin many a 
scloon and sleep in many a jail.

The Prohibition Party polled 255,- 
000 votes P  1892.

Back P  1851 M aPe started the 
legislative history of prohPition 
wdth a sP te law bannpg the sale of 
liquor. By the time National proP- 
Ption came 33 states were dry, 18 
o f them with a law written into 
theP constitutions.

H>e National Ban
The National ban radically affect

ed only 31.7 per cent of the popPa- 
tion and oP y 4.6 per cent of the 
area of the UPted States; 90 per 
cent of the townsPps and rural pre- 
cP cP , 85 per cent of the counties 
and over 75 per cent of the villages, 
or 68.8 per cent of the popPation 
and 95.4 per cent of the land area, 
already had local option or state 
proPWtion.

The ProPbition Party polled 192,- 
000 votes P  1920.

America ventured P to iP  era of 
Volsteadism with an estimated en
forcement cost of 8250,000,000. New 
words came P to  use, “ Speakeasy,” 
“ Scofflaw,” “Bootlegger” , “Rum 
Chaser,” and “Noble Experiment,” 
to describe how manlfesPtions P  
American life.

BootleggPg became a major P - 
dustry, and a profiPble one. Smug
glers dotted the coast and ran their 
stuff P  on swift laimches imder the 
cover of Pght. Border patrols were 
Pcreased, but panadian amd Mexl' 
can spirip fllPred through.

ProPbition agenp smashed speak
easies and stills and breweries. More 
sprung up as fast.

Tlhe ProPbitlon Party rolled 48,- 
000 votes P  1924, .

America’s tPtH / for beer and 
whiskey and bathtub g p  brought 
more and more persons P to the 
busPess o f satisfypg i t  Alcohol 
colored with brown sugar, near beer 
needed with Pcohol, good or bad, 
b ro^ h t huge profip.

Federal courp became clogged 
with proPbition cases. Dr. Nicholas 
Murray Butler said the 18th Amend
ment “affronP and disfigures” the 
Constitution. Enforcement of pro
Pbition became as a drop of w aPr 
P  the sea. Bootleggers feared only 
competition with each other ^nd 
they banded together to put down 
rivPry with "The Spot” and “The 
Ride.”

New York police estimated 82,000 
speakeasies P  their city. A1 Capone 
and the machPe gun ruled CPcago. 
P rofip  from liquor poPted the way 
and brought the racket. GangsPrs 
learned to gather trlbuP from 
l^ t im a p  busPeas. ’The tools o f 
their craft were the sub-mschPe 
gun, the ‘TPeapple,” the “Finger 
Man,”  the ‘Threat Man,” the “Pro
tective Society," acid and sPong- 
arm. The Jones law was adopted, 
bringing 5-year prison Prm s and 
|10,000 fines for VoPtead vioPtlons.

The ProPbition Party polled 
i0401  votes P  1928.

Herbert Hoover was elected Presi
dent. He called proPPtion an 
fBSzperlment, noPe P  motive.” Mrs. 
Charies H. SabP resigned from  P e  
Bepubllcan National committee and 
ftnmded the Women’s Organisation 
tor Nsttenal ProPbition Reform. 
Cha AjBodatlon Against P e  18P 

it  gaPed stroigth. R P g- 
P  the oounby*B ears was P e  

baiTipaIgn o f Alfred E. Sm iP, who 
idvooated repeal P  Pa bid fbr P e

Thh WMBwaham com plarion 
Ipokad over law enforoeBtent and 
jw a d Ita a ia n tig . Its;

Y e ta sm  protilPtioB,lHEft IP

report was inconsistent w iP  P e  
m ajority o f individual reports from 
IP  members.

M odlficationisP made headway. 
Milwaukee brewers grew hopefP 
and began modernizing P elr beer
making eqppm ent

p  March, 1932, P e  House de
feated . a resolution to restore P e  
right to P e  states to abolish or con
tinue the 18P  Amendment, and P e  
Senate refused to l^ a llze 2.75 per 
cent beer.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., chief fin
ancial support of P e  Anti-Saloon 
League, agreed wdP Dr. Butler 
thut the 18P  Amendment shoPd be 
repealed. B oP  P e  Republican and 
P e  Democratic conventions took 
wet stands, P e  P ttep demanding 
outright repeal.

'The ProPbition Party polled 15,- 
000 votes P  1982.

California vinPers began to store 
up wdne stocks. Canadian distillers 
stored up whiskey stocks. Specu
lators began dabbling in warehouse 
receipts.

Franklin D. Roosevelt was elected 
President.

'The 21st Amendment, repealing 
the 18P, was submitted to P e  
states on February 20, 1983.

The electorate of P e  necessary 
36P  state voted for ratification yes
terday.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Co.)
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap. Nat Bank A Trust 10 14
Conn. R iv e r ..................  450 — ,
First National of Htfd. — 110
Htfd. Ctonn. ’Trust . . . .  42 60
Htfd. National B and T 14 16
Phoenix St. B and T .. 175 —
West Hartford ’Trust.. — 175

Insurance Stocks
A eP a C asu a lty ..........  42 44
Aetna Life ..................  14% 16%
Aetna Fire ..................  31% 38%
Automobile ................  17 19
Conn. General ............  27 29
Hartford Fire ..............  41% 43%
National Fire ..............  44 46
Hartford Steam Boiler 46 48
Phoenix F ir e ................  53% 55%
Travelers ....................  350 860

PubUc CtUities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv ..........  37 41
Conn. P o w e r................  38 40
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. — 55
Hartford Elec . . . . . . . .  51 53
Hartford Gas ..............  43 50

do., p f d ......................  45 —
S N E T C o ................  102 106

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  17 19
Am Hosiery ................  — 30
Arrow H and H, com . . 9 11

do., pfd ....................  90 —
BlllPgs and Spencer . .  — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  15 17

do., p fd ......................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.......................  40 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  16 18
Eagle Lock ..................  26 29
Fafnir Bearingr ........  40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A . 5 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 18 20
Hart and Ctooley........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. —  5

do., pfd ....................  9 • —
P t  Silver ....................  40 43

do., p fd ......................  65 68
Landers, Frary & Clk. 26% 28%
New Brit. Mch., com..  6 8

do., pfd ....................  — 50
Mann & Bow, Class A — 8

do.. Class B ............  — 4
North and J u d d ..........  14 16
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  9 11
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 2 4
Russell M fg ................  15 20
Scovill ........................  22 24
S t^ e y  W ork s............  17% 19%
Standard S cre w ..........  39 44

do., pfd., guar ........  lOO —
Sm yPe M fg (D o..........  20 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — n o
Torrington ..................  39 41
Underwood M fg ..........  23 25
Union M fg (Do ............  — 10
U S Envelope, com .. .  — 45

do., p fd ......................  75 —
Veeder Root ................  14 16
WhlUock CoL’ Pipe . . .  — 18
JtB.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 30 —

NEXT TO STA'TB ABMOBY

d o n *t  t h i n k

*-OVv "

Adams Bhcp    ..........................  3
A ir Reduc ................................... 100%
Alaska J u n ...................... .. 26
Allegheny ...........     8 %
Allied Chem ............................... 184%

Can . . . . . . . 4. . . . . . . . . . . *  89%
Am Coml A lo o .............................52%
Am For P o w ..............................  8%
Am Rad St 8 ............................... lz%
Am Smelt ...................   46(4
Am Tel and Tel ....................... 114%
Am Tob B .......................  ‘f8%
Am Wat W k s ............................  19%
Anaconda ...................................14%

.^Ltchison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^94^
Auburn . . .  .............................. 41'%
Aviation (Dorp ..........................  8%
Balt and Ohio .......................... 38%
Bendix ......................................  18%
B eP  S te e l.....................................80%
B eP  S te^  pfd ........................ 48
Borden ......................................... 22%
Can P a o ......................................... l2%
Case (J. D - ...................................68%
Cerro De P a s c o ...........................87%
(Dhes and, O h io .............................89%
Chrysler 41%
Coinl S cd v .....................................88%
(Dons G a s .....................   89%
(Dons (D il.........................................11%
(Dont Can .....................................64%
Com P r o d .....................................70%
Del L and W n ...........................23'%
Du Pont ...........   78%
Eastman Kodak .................   78%
Elqc and M u s ............................  8%
Elec Auto Lite ...............   14%
Gen El ........................................  20%
Gen F o o d s ........ ...............  85%
Gen M otors...........................   39%
Gillette ...................     11%
Gold Dust .................  16%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  1%
Homestake Mining .................. 820
Hudson M otors..........................  10%
P t  Harv ...........   88%
P t  N ic k ...................................   20%
P t  Tel and T e l ...................   12%
Johns Manvllle ........................  50%
Kennecott ................................  21
Llgg and Myers B ..................  81%
Loew’s ......................................  29
T^rillard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 %
McKees^ T in ..............................  80%
Mont Ward ..............................  19%
National Biscuit ...................... 43
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  14%
Nat Dairy ..................................  14%
Nat Pow and Lt ....................... 10%
N Y CDentral..............................  88%
NY NH and H ..........................  16%
Noranda .................................. 84
N orP  Amer ..............................  16%
Packard ....................................  8%
Penn ........................ 27
Phila Rdg C and I ...............   4%
Phillips Pete ............................ 15
Pub Serv N J ...............................35%
Radio ........................................  6%
Rem R a n d ..................................  6%
Rey Tob B ................................  48%
Sears Roebuck ..........................  39%
Socony Vac ..............................  18%
S oup Pac ..................................  19%
Sou P Ric S .............................. 41
S ou p Rwy ................................. 22%
St Brands ..................................  34%
St Gas and E l ..........................  8'%
St Oil (Dal ..................................  41%
St (DU N J ..................................  48%
Tex (Dorp ..................................  34%
’Timken RoUer B e a r ................  28
’Trans America ........................  VA
Union Carbide ..........................  41%
Unit A ircraft ............................  88
Unit Corp ..................................  5%
Unit Gas Im p ............................  16
U S P d  A le ..............................  68%
U S Rubber ..............................  16
U S Smelt .............   100%
U S S te e l....................................  40%
Util Pow and L t ......................  3%
Vick (Dhem ................................  27%
Western Union ........................ 50
West El and M fg ....................  86%
W oolw orP ................................  38%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 15%

’The cabbage butterfly is P e 
most common of all jutterflies; yet 
it was imported to this country 
only 70 years ago.
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TO STDDT NDRSiNG
oiinsiONHOSPrrAL

Miss N on A M y  of Garden S t 
; to Take Coono at Booth Me

morial Inatfiotioii.

Miss Nora Addjr. da;nghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Addy e f Garden 
sPeet Isft for Boston today, where 
she will train to be a nurse at the 
B ooP  Memorial hoqiltal.

Miss Addy was presented w iP  
farewell gifts o f a  pin seal parse and 

l)lue sHk umbrella by the Ckmgsten 
Brigade o f Pie Satvatien A m ^  rs- 
eenuy. gbs rsoeivbd anoPer pleas
ant surpHse last night when her as
sociation at P e  toilet goods depart
ment e f O. Fox and company gave 

-her a chicken simper at the home of 
Francis Miner, and/ presented her 
w lP  a traveling bag and a purse of 
money. Miss Addy has been em- 
^ployed at the stbre for a niusber of 
years.

ELECnON OniREST 
AT HIGH PITCH HERE

(Oontfnoed from Page One)

into the wet oohiimi, likewise New 
York.

“ Sure, and that’s foine,” a voice 
rich w lP  the brogue o f auld Erin 
said wben advised that Beach and 
Gleason had been swept into office.

Then be went on to say the Spd- 
lacy-Ranldn faction deserved defeat 
for excluding Gleason from P eir 
ticket because Gleason had support
ed James J. M ePtyre P  the 
prlmaiiee. •

B^ieal Vote
Tavern proprietors and owners of 

package stores P  M^anebester evPc- 
ed great Pterest P  the repeal vote. 
'They were Jubilant wben Informed

that OUo sad
voting m i
eagt  ̂wban S^irised thrtvN i^ mid
Bovat (MtotbuL were registsyliM^dry- 
maidieittss. ^Ibis focussd Him- Mr 
tsntiob on tbs results to Jltshii. ̂  
this Vtate Bmt night ŜrSa to tM  
pim tal position o f  detefmtotog 
whether tba B^gbtaenP tAmendmeot 
would be repealed, two states hav- 
to^ gone dry and two states wet, 
w iP  the Kratucky results not betog 
known im p  today. First bulletins 
o f the early Utah returns, s h o w ^  
a pronounced wet trend, were greet
ed W lP whoops of Joy by -P ose  
whose livelihood is more or less de
pendent upon the repeal o f prohibi
tion.

BNen*the Presidential vote o f last 
November, wben Franklin t>. Roose
velt'rode into office <m an. over
whelmingly Democratic landslide,
failed to catch P e  same amount- of 
Pterest as.the Sections yesterday. 
At least, it seemed that more tele-’ 
phone ealle came P  last night than 
a year . ago. Only at one other time 
was P ere such a rushing buslpeas

. . c h e s t
COU3IS

"'III" 
OB'
whsn ttietdi

to settle A

» g b
eneh

titie.
BleLew niiiiirtecie 

, it.w M  su tprisb^ T T ooT t^  Man- 
'dbester folks took « ^ - a a  toUrest 
to the lEMdgeport m syom l^ figb^  
DeqUte fact tltot dh etraw^toe 
Jasper McLevy, aooiidlet eSndidate, 
was given a slight *«tee ou r bis 
Democratic and Riepmuican rivals,

W1LR08B 
DRE88 8HC9P

Hotel Sheridan B olldtof

WOOL "
DRE88E8

BRIGHT 
COLORFUL 

SHADES 
SMARTLY 

STYLED

$ 6 -9 5
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$13.95
■y
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Ideal Frock 
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And
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the f|ct tfiat 
fill inert 

Not » nth 
first returns 
P e  wires, tbetm  
man called tA 
Boston Votm 
that ManndWdi 
tog the fiVe o tb er 
Mayor, be 
that fire to Boe<
was referring .to tbe 
front fire yestArddgr-

;8J)0O; fptae.

did the 
b0toqov(W 

tour ttmee a 
P e  

ly t(M  
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rtes for

. 1)0^  about 
rently 
water-
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W lim iS E  DRESS
Hotel Sheridan Building 

fyn • —  PRESENTS --------

Suntfap Nite antf HoatoM
FROCKS

Style-oriattobs dseigned to meet P e  demand 
of the diserlmtaaitor woman for a frock that 
Is suitable for the many affairs that she will 
attend durtag the winter season.

BECOMING I ' SMART!

AH the new materials' in a selection 
e f enhandng shades that are different.

$6.95 $7 95
$8.95 $10.95

™$16.75
CLEVERLY STYLED 
FOR EVERY TYPE

a

X. .

‘BULLET' TRAIN WRECKED EXTRA
24 CARLOADS OF MERCHANDISE VALUED AT THOUSANDS OF

Come
DOLLARS

At Manchester, Conn., October 14,1933

S r 't ; '  k i.-i

Selection
Everything 
M ust Be 
Sold Out 
In A  Few  

Days

{ >

SALE
STARTS

Tomorrow

9 A . M.
open

Evenings 
Until 

9 RM,
We Bought All the Merchandise Salvaged From the Wreck From the N. Y., N. H. & H. Railroad Co. For Cash. 
At a Very Low Cost To Us. We Now Offer This Fine Lot of Merchandise To You, “The Public” , At Prices Far 
Below the Actual Resale Value.

^ ^ P E P P E R E L L ^ ^

BLANKETS
At Less Than Today’s (]ost 

From Manufacturers

‘TEPPiERELL’’
BLANKETS

WKpp/y Warrior. Sla» 66x70.

“PEPPERELL”
Berwlek add Fbrfiaad Doable Blank 
ete. Part WooL » 1 » »
“PepperelF’ Blanketing^

Y ir d  # • • • • • •

‘Tepperell” Houston ^  
D^ble Blankets $ A - 9 5

4Vi Pwmds. 100% WooL " W

“Pcpperell” Ardmore 
Ilouble Blankets ft JJC

70x80. 5 Pounda. 100% Wool

“ PeKWcli^ Ardmore
Sfnide* 100% WooL

LOADS OF 
OTHER 
GOODS

AT THE MOST UNUSUAL 
VALtJES EVER OFFERED AT 

ANYSALE

Lot o f Men’s High- Grade Leather House Shoes 
was (K>nŝ :taed tb Arnold Ctmstable, F ifth ‘Ave., 
New York, and to .O O
John W a rd .....................................  ^  X * 0  9

“Pepperell”  and ‘Teqnot”  Sheets

99 c6dx99, 72x99, 81x99. 
W ie r  only, a t ........

Also Men’s, Ladies’, Children’s Wearing Ap- 
pard, Yard Goods, Household Goods, Hofriery, 
Gbvra, Underwear, Men’s Pants, Wodc Shirts, 
Overalls, Sweaters, Rubberis, ArcUcs.

It is absobtely impossible to descidbe and list 
evciry item in this stock, but while the> itema 
motioned here are outstanding bargain»—we. 
have hundreds o i others that even eiieol 'Aese 
— ŵith these prices— ŵe expect tiie h ^ est 
crowd of buyms—Gome ^ ly .

SHOES
Values Like These Will Disappear 

In a Rapid Selling
ONE LARGE LOT MEN’S

John Wal’d Shoes
Regular Price $6.00 and 87.00. At

ONE LARGE LOT
Men’s Dress Shoes

AU Sixes and AH Stylax. $ 2 ^
ONE LARGE LOT LADIES*

Shoes, Suede Piimps and
Arch Siqiports• AS sbm

$ l .s *
ONE LARCBB L a d ie s *

Patent Leatiiier and Kid 
P ^ p s

Comfort and Shoes. AU Sixes. 
Lstoet S t y ^

lift -  ' '

ONE L A R O R l^  BOYB’
Solid L^aA^TsShoes

Goodyear RNRi ^  mam.

Aim ... Mu8ĵ  s ^ “Sj«t re9i i^  what this 
X O I t  t n f t  m a im b n t e R v  c « ^ ^  pricM  

put into^rarce
n i P l M  y w i i iM d ^ X w m G V S O P l

ib yoa--4iigh merchandise of
The most 

IKng. Virit UB

SHOES
One

One L ot Meals

WORK g 
SHOjS "

Vm

its

m t o r

I.

..........

SALR
m * * * * *

& W "  V
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THE
BARGAIN HOUNb

It’B Û e finest health bread you 
can fat, doctor*a recommend It, It’s 
tatty as well as healthful, and 
M ot^ i Bakery has It  The name 
la SpUhrod; It’s Imported from 
StNreden. Dial S5S7 and order some 
new.

Transparent la still the leading 
evening fabric, but expensive and
a  elusive gowns are being fashion* 

of naysan, mat and the new 
pexmed type called by Blanchlnl vs* 
lour souvage and by domestic looms 
rastlc panned velvet Fine cords 
and wide waled diagonals in marvel* 
ous colors are presented. Many do* 
mestic novelties are being used in 
new types of original d e s l^ .  Crys- 
t^le types are gaining favor; they 
are uncrusbable, and with their very 
fine texture are fiatterlng and drape 
weU.

Don’t mlH Amos 'n' Andy be* 
cause of worn out tubes when you 
can take your pet to Chet's Serv* 
Ice Station, next to Brunner’s Mar
ket and have perfectly balanced 
tubes put In satisfactorily and 
qulekly.

For French Fencakes—One cup 
flour, 1*S cup powdered sugar, 1*4 
teaspoon salt, 1 cup milk, S whole 
eggs, yolk 1 egg, grated rind 1*3 
lemon. Sauce: Six tablespoons 
butter, 1 cup powdered sugar, 1 
large orange. Mix and sift flour, 
postered sugar and salt. Slowly 
add milk, stirring with a wire 
whisk until p erfe^ y  smooth. Add 
eggs well beaten and the grated 
rind of lemon. Beat mixture with 
beater. Drop by spoonsfuls on a 
hot well buttered griddle, making 
the cakes very thin and about the 
sine of a bread and butter plate. 
Brown quickly on one side, turn and 
brown on the other. Make the 
sauce by creaming butter and sugar. 
Then add grated rind and Juice of 
orange a few drops at a time, beat* 
lag constantly, n  It curdles it will 
do no hana. Heat a tablespoon of 
sauce, lay In a pancake, turn, it 
over In the sauce and when hot, roll. 
Sift ever sugar and serve.

Here's something you busy people 
will praise to the skies I A sham*
pee In 10 minutes. It takes the 
oil from ^ u r  hair, but leaves the 
wave. Dial 7484, the Uly Beauty 
Parlor and make an appointment 
for a Vapon shampoo.

"May you break your legs and 
your neck."

Dorothy Wieck had this happy 
fate wished on her by an intimate 
friend on the morning "Cradle 
Soi$,’’ her first picture for Para
mount started production. That 
wish is a classic superstition of 
the German stage. Miss Wieck re
veals. An actor there never likes 
to hear, "I wish you luck." For 
that means misfortune. But to 
have some friend pray for broken 
bones— that’s lucky.

Thanksgiving wouldn’t be com
plete without a mince pie, and with 
Mrs. Lettney’s Mince meat you’re 
assured of a delicious one. Dial 
4481, uid put In your holiday order.

Tbousemds of Julia Boyd patterns 
which now appear on the home page 
were sold to newspaper readers the 
first month they were offered. Now 
more than 180 papers are using 
them, which is the only way they 
are sold. They are made by the 
oldest and most reliable pattern 
house in America. They have com
plete sewing instructions and tissue 
for every piece reouired in every 
garment.

You can now get "Anthony Ad
verse” , the most widely read book 
of the year, at Hale’s Circulating 
Library for S cents a day. There 
are also several new books at the 
regular 3 cents a* day rate among 
which are "Greatest of All," by P. 
Preston, "The Loose Rib" by A. 
Allen, "Other Men’s Wives” by Du
bois and Kennedy’s "Murder of 
Sleep."

Gardenias are fastened to ban
deaux and art worn in the hair— a 
particularly youthfu) hair decora
tion for youngsters.

Take your shoes to the State 
Shoe Repairing Shop where you’re 
sure of having them cobbled and re
built to your satisfaction. Also, 
shoes will be cleaned and dyed any 
color here. Called for and deliv
ered. Dial 8138.

Tailored stiff or soft lyons velvet 
Hilts are high fashion; the smart 
specialty shops and also the better 
class department stores are pro
moting tnem.

A table placed here and there 
gives your room an attractive look 
—a look that you can accomplish 
for only 14.85 at Watkins. ’I^ere 
Is a window Just full of all the kinds 
of tables you can think of, occa
sional, coffee, end, butterfly and 
night tables. And the extraordin
ary thing about It all Is that these 
tables are solid mahogany even 
though they are priced as low as 
14.98.

Here’s a real after-your-batb lux
ury—a box of Squibb’s dusting pow
der for only 79 cents—it’s regularly 
a dollar— at the Weldon Drug Com
pany.

For perfect results in dyeing, nev
er life a galvanized vessel nor water 
that has stood for several hours in 
a ^ van lzed  container, as chemi
cals used in galvanizing affect the 
dye.

Why not have your Christmas 
cards hand lettered this year? 
Place your order now with Miss 
Josephine Pieseik, 58 School street.

For Spanish Chocolate— One
square bitter chocolate, 4 table
spoons condensed milk, 1 cup evap
orated milk, 1 1-2 cups strong cof
fee infusion, few grains salt, 1-8 tea
spoon cinnamon, 2 drops vaniUsL 
Melt chocolate over hot water and 
add condensed milk. Add coffee 
slowly, stirring constantly. Add 
evaporated milk, salt and cinnamon 
and heat alniost to the boiling point 
beating with a dover beater. Add 
vanilla and serve. The cinnamon 
and vanilla may be omitted or just 
one or the other used.

Double coats that link winter to 
spring are gaining success—an in
ner one of soft flat fur and another
one of wool or jersey.

I stepped at the Wllrose Shop 
this morning and I'm going to pass 
on to you my enthusiasm about the 
Sunday night frocks, hosteas gowns, 
and the array of smart woolens that 
Mrs. Kronlck brought from New 
York. You can't imagine how at
tractive and appealing they are till 
you see them yourself.

Much of the interest of the dressy 
blouse centers in the neck treat
ment and the sleeves. The high 
neckline, falling in soft folds or cut 
to the base of the throat is new, 
even though it may be slit more or 
less generously down the back. 
Some are cut timic-wise and reach 
down to the knees. Others are 
frilly, short-basqued affairs, but
toned from chin to hem with tiny 
gold or jewelled buttons. Cleverly 
designed buckles and belts are an
other feature.

Now here’s a bargain! Tomor
row Rubinow’s are offering a clear
ance sale of three piece turn sweat
er suits, two sweaters and skirt for 
only $2.95— regularly $3.95.

Monograms are an effective deco
ration for table and bed linen but 
they must be ironed on the wrong 
side, using a thick pad to bring out 
the design.

Mr. Davis of the Home Bakery 
is now taking holiday orders for 
mince and pumpkin pie, English 
fruit cake, dark or light. Dial 
8286.

»
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UTEST STOCKS
New York, Nov. 8.— (A P )—Fi

nancial markets generally sat on 
the fence today and viewed disin
terestedly economic and political 
events iMth at home and abroad.

While stocks, as a whole, main
tained a steady to firm position in 
extremely dull t r ^ n g , and grains 
and cotton rallied W>aerately, equi
ty husrers and sellers usually stood 
sMde and waited for "something to 
happen." The slumping of f 'e  dol
lar to new low levels in foreign ex
change deallngi and another ad
vance in the domestic gold price en-
g ndered little If any enthusiasm. 

>nds drifted aimleas'y.
Shares of Auburn got up about 2 

pointa, and Case, Sears Roebuck, 
Units'* Aircraft, Allied Chemical, 
McIntyre Porcupine and a few oth
ers improved nearly as much. Gains 
at tnfitXaDB to around a point were 
also recorded by U. 8. Steel, Amer
ican Telephone, Chrysler, General 
Motorr, Montgonqery Ward, West- 
^ b o n s e . International Harvester, 
Western Union, Bethlehem Steel, 
Montgomery Ward, National Dis- 
tiUers, U. 8. Smelting and Union 
>aellle. The rails did little and the 
tobaocos and utilities were inclined 
to SMl.

Ciotton recovered on government 
•stinultes of the erop, as o f Nov. l, 
o f l^jK)0,000 hales eompared with 
13,88(^jX)0 OB O ct 1. The increase

k

was considerably smaller than 
some privaU estimates.

Figures on electric power output 
last week disclosed a further de
cline in the ratio of Improvement 
over last year’s total. ' The gain 
over the 132 period was 8.8 per cent 
compared with a gain of 5.8 in the 
previous week.

Bsoikers, brokers and big and 
small-time traders apparently were 
without any definite opinion as 'o  
near-future market movements and 
the most common expression heard 
in the street was “who knows?" 
The failure of prices generally to 
reflect the continued weakness of 
the dollar was a mystifying factor 
which tended to keep many operat
ors inside the safety zones.

Wall street observers were un
easy regarding possible retallatofy 
measurjs which might be adopted 
by England and France in the dol- 
lar-pound-franc race. There was a 
growing belief "that France will L:: 
forced to put an embargo on gold 
and that England will have to step 
into the exchange arena with her 
huge equalization fund If soaring 
steriing is to be restrained. Few 
financial leaders would venture a 
prediction as to the action of the 
domestic markets in tbr event that 
Ffance steps off the gold standard 
and, practically, leaves internation
al currencies "in the air.”

In addition to sirens, Kansaf d t y  
police ears are equipped with red 
lights midway between the bead- 
lamps.

W6ER.J.SIItTH
FORFDtIBOAN)

ABBoal Meetmf of District 
to Be Held Tomorrow 
Night-—Cheney Redring.

Robert J. Smith is being men
tioned as the possible successor of 
Frank Cheney, Jr., who win retire 
as president of the South Manches
ter Fire District at the annual 
meeting tomorrow night.

Mr. ^ e n e y  Is retiring after 
thirty-six years as chairman of the 
Board of Fire Commissioners. He 
hoped to reH n  three years ago, but 
was prevailed upon to hold over 
while changes, then under considera
tion, were taken care of.

In Mr. Smith the district will 
have a man who, as a former active 
fireman, operator of the first auto
mobile fire fighting apparatus In 
the district and an executive of 
ability, knows the problems of the 
district and, by past experience, 1s 
already familiar with the activities 
of the department and the manner 
In which it is operated, his sup
porters maintain.

FATHER, SON BANQUET 
AT EMANUEL CHURCH

CONCORDU BAZAAR’S 
Sl)CCESS IS ASSURED

Advance Ticket Sale Good 
Chairman Peter Fray Re* 
porta—  Returns by Satur
day

According to Peter Frey, general 
chairman of the Lutheran Con- 
cordlq church bazaar, which opens 
Wednesday, November 15, and con
tinues for three days, season tickets 
are going well, and he ' Is anxious 
that all having books out make re
turns on or before Saturday eve
ning, November 11, to Ray Kulpln- 
sky, ticket chairman.

All organizations of thd. church 
will be represented In one way or 
cuQother In the project. Under the 
direction of the wife of the pastor, 
Mrs. Kart Richter, and Organist 
Fred Werner, a one-nct comedy 
farce, "Bargain D ays' at Bloom- 
stelB’s” will be presented Wednes
day evening. OscAr G. Anderson, 
who has many comedy roles to his 
credit in plays given by this chureh 
and other organisations will play 
the lead, as Isaac Bloomsteln, pro
prietor of the Palace Drygoods Em
porium. Other Important parts will 
be azlgned to William F. and Wil
liam H. Gess, Ernest Tureck, Ernest 
Fischer, Miss Ruth 8tavnltsky and 
Mrs. Katherine Reiss. The eager 
bargain shoppers will be Mrs. Moor- 
house, Mrs. Hampton, Miss Elsie 
Roth, Miss Betty and Miss Emily 
Stavnltsky, Miss Betty Wlnsler, 
with Miss Dorothy Moorbouse and 
Miss Elinor Werner as clerks. The

Expect Large Turnout Satur
day Night—  Hartford Pas
tor to Be Speaker.

A large turnout is expected at the 
Father and Son buquet to be held 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church 
Saturday evening, with the Rev. 
Herman Mackensen of the Trinity 
Lutheran church of Hartford as the 
principal speaker. Supper will be 
served at 8 o’clock by the Dorcas 
Society, and Rev, K. E. Erickson, 
pastor of the chiirch, will act as 
toastmaster.

Ernest KJellsorf will speak on be
half of the fathers and Arthur John
son will speak for the sons. An 
octet, under the direction of Helge 
E. Pearson, will sing, and Fred 
Lavey will present several piano 
solos. John I. Olson and his son 
Jackie, will sing a duet. Several 
other numbers have also been ar
ranged and the anniversary of 
Amlstlce Day will also be observed;

MRS. LATIMER REELECTED

Hartford, Nov. 8— (AP) — Mrs. 
Frederick P. Datlmer of Hartford, 
was re-elected governor of the Con
necticut branch of Sons and Daugh
ters of the Pilgrims yesterday at 
the annual session of that body. Her 
name will be submitted to the gen
eral court of the organization in 
April as a candidate for deputy 
govenior general.

play Is highly amusing and with 
the above oast should prove a b’ 
attraction. It will be given bo' i
Wednesday and Friday evenings 
Thursday evening a German play 
will be given under the direction of 
Andrew Wlnsler and the German 
Mennerchor will sing.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Ben

nett weie pleasantly surprised 
Monday evening when a group of 
their friends dropped In on them for
a house warming. Lawrence Little 
presenUd the Bennetts with a beau
tiful fern and read t very appro
priate poem written for the new
comers to town by Miss Florence 
Whalen one of the local teachers. 
OtizaiB and cards were played after 
which refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Bennett. Those present were 
the Misses Florence Whalen, Anna 
Mae Krlzanek, SUeanor Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. I .  W. Graham, Law
rence Little, Wilfred Boudreau, 
Billy G*aham and Herbert Couch.

The Ladiec Aid Society of the 
Methodist church held a surprise 
party for Mrs. Mary Newell at the 
home of Mrs. Stella Wood fast 
Thursday. Ellgbt members were 
present and Mrs. Newell who cele
brated her 93d birthday was the re
cipient of eight presents.

Mrs. William Wolfe and son 
Frederick and Miss Dorothy Wolfe

DEPARTMENT OF

Motor Vehicles
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
To

All Owners of Motor Vehicles

Register Now!
FOR 1934

Avoid the year-end rush. . . . Come in 
now and let the department wait on 
you . . . instead of later when you may 
have to wait for us.

Michael A. Connor
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles.

Without Doubt
— JiL  O L  .faeJb /

■  " ' " " ' S

When you send your 
clothes to us to be

dry cleaned and pressed
We return them to you lookfng like new. And with 
promptness, too! There are no late deliveries or dis
appointments when you call ua.

V

DIAL 7100

886 Main Street
Members ef MaBehssaer demiers and Dyers AaseoletioB.

.'■apt,

aeoempaoiaQ by Mnr. Sarah 
Wolfe of WUUmanUc left i
morning by auto for Lyoahaven, 
Fla. to M  gone for the winter.

The t inners at the Mondays night 
whist party of the American Legion 
were as foUows, Ladies: First Miss 
Julia Flaherty, Town, second, Mrs. 
Carol Hawkins, Spri:^ Hill, third, 
Mrs. Vlbert E. Harmon, Town. 
Gents: first, T. A. Barrows, Mans
field Center, second, Edwin Lewis, 
Wllllmantio and third, Jacob Frans, 
Town. The door prise was won by 
Bert Mica of Elsglevllle. Refresh
ments, consisting of Jellied salad, 
hot biscuits, cookies and ooffee wem 
served by the committee in charge 
of Mrs. Ralph Reynolds.

The monthly meeting of the 
League of Women Voters will be 
held Thursday at 3:00 p. m. in the 
Town Hall. Mrl. William Smediey 
of Putnam, Windham County chair
man will be the principal speaker 
and will have as her topic, "\ ^ y  
Join the League." The arran,. > 
ments are in charge of Mrs. 
Charles Lord.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bell of Tor- 
rington and Mr. and Mrs. J. Waldo 
Russell and children of 8prln.tfleld, 
Mass., were Sunday callers st the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bennett.

School will be dismissed today at 
1:45 p. m due to the regular 
monthly meeting of the school 
teachers of this district.

W ED NESD AY, NOVEliIBES 8, I M S

MAE WESTSATSrUBOC 
DEMANDS PLAIN FACTS

mortf BriMdttteSstf. T in y  inrrr m ers 
tolerance afid tfiarlty. Mors undsr* 
standing o f Udt.^

**Call a Spade «  Spade” la Her 
Theory—  ‘*I’m No Angel”  to 
Come Here Sunday.

ROBERTP.COLEMAN WELL
ON ROAD TO RECOVERY fender was Charles o f

TEACHERS HERE ELECT 
ASSEMBLY DELEGATES

Choose Three and Three Alter
nates for Conference to Be 
Held In Hartford Dec. 9.

At a mseting of the local public 
school teachers last night In ths High 
School, thrss delegates and three 
alternates were elected to the reprs- 
sentatlvs assembly ef ths Stats 
Tsaobtr's Association, to be bald in 
Hartford, Saturday, Dsesmbsr 9. 
Principal Arthur nilng of ths High 
School presldsd and Sllss Corinns 
Davis was ssorstary.

Ths delegates slsotsd were: 
Chester Robinson of tbs High 
School faculty. Miss Mary Maguire 
of ths High School faculty and Miss 
Ethel Roibb ef ths Lincoln School. 
Ths altsmatsa art: Miss Madsllns 
Brown of the Lincoln school, Mies 
Ellen Shay of Manchester Green 
and Mrs. Marion Pierce of Buck- 
land.

The meeting is held annually to 
transact business connected with 
the Association, to elect officers and 
to discuss policies of ths Associa
tion.

NORTH COVENTRY
The funeral of Mrs. Edwin Frink, 

formerly Mrs. Bert Pixley and a 
resident of this place a number of 
years ago, took place this afternoon 
at the Tllilnghast funeral parlors in 
Central Village. Mrs. Frink died 
suddeply at her home In. (bat place 
of heart trouble on Sunday. She 
leaves besides her husband, two 
children, Henry and William Kxley.

Thursday’s 
Specials At

Everybody's
Market

A COMBINATION SPE- 
C U L  ON 3 PRODUCTS—  
MADE AND GUARAN
TEED BY LAND O’LAKES!

1 Lb. Farm Style Butter!
1 Lb. Swiss or American 

Cheese!
1 Can Evaporated Milk!

THESE THREE ITEMS FOR

50c
Lhnlt two orders.

Strictly Fresh Local
EGGS!

doz.35c
Hand Picked No. 1 Baldwin

APPLES!
16-qt. basket35c

These apples are wonderful 
for any purpose-and they’re 
No. I ’s!

Fancy Califoraia Malaga
GRAPES!

5c"”
Fancy Green Stringlesa

BEANS!
2 " * * 15c

Fancy White
MUSHROOMS!

25c"’
Fancy CaUfomia Sonkist

ORANGESI

18̂ " 25c
Premier Diced

BEETSI

4c “"
(Biiffst site). Limit 5.

Calling attention to an amazing 
BWing-about In the moral viewpoint 
of the cinema, Mae West, the 
screen’s newest seosation, whoss 
second starring picture for Para
mount, “ I’m No Angel" will open a 
five day engagement at the State 
Theater, Sunday, Nov. 19, believes 
that the American people have 
reached that time in their considera
tion of life and love when they 
want to hear a spade called a spade.

She eitee the sensational success 
of her last film, "She Done Him 
Wrong," as an argument in proof of 
her bMlef.

Miss West asserts, howsvsr, that
the public is uninterested In sex, 
crudely presented. It wants laxighs, 
comedy and wit along with It, she 
theorlzee, and that's what shs alma 
to give 'em In her pictures and 
plays.

Mae exemplifies her theorist In 
"I ’m No Angel," an original story, 
In it, she portrays a circus lion 
tamar, hardbolltd, ambitious, cap- 
tlvator of man after man. But 
whan ths film ends she has ons man 
for keeps, a millionaire bachelor, 
"tall, dark and handsome" Cary 
Grant. The picture was directed by 
Wesley Ruggles.

In her exposition of ths oopstant 
sinner with a pearly smile, whose 
lovemaking Harvests diamonds, 
masoultns adulation, triumph and 
glory, Mias Wsat has ersatsd a 
rsvoilutloaary soresn typs.

The screen has boaatad many 
"bad women" from the days of 
Theda Bara. But they sinned In a 
heavy, sultry mannsr, and they al
ways paid! But Mae West always
?tts her man. Regardless of hsr 
ransgresslons, shs oorots out on 

top!
^'7bat’s ths way It oftsn works 

put in life," Mae avers. "Ths 
movtss, in picturing erring women 
as doomed to suffer heartbreak and 
misery, have been only half right. 
Maybe years ago that situation pra- 
vailsd. But not today, People are

Lydall Street Man, Injured Six 
W ^ s  Ago, Permitted to 
Take Walk.

Robert P. Coleman, of Lydall 
ktreet, badly Injured when he Tell 
down an elevator abaft six weeks 
ago and for aevsral weeka on ths 
danger list at St. Francis Hospital, 
where fie was taken after the ac
cident, is now well on the road to 
recovery. He has had the care of 
three nurses and the best medical 
attention that could be secured elnce 
taken to the hospital. For a long 
time he was not allowed to eat solid 
foods of any kind. He ia now being 
given food and jreiterday was allow
ed to go for a walk outside of the 
hospltid.

SUSPECT BOUND OVER

New London, Nov. 8— (A P )—Ovila 
Dea Roohtrs of Pawtucket, R. I., 
formerly of Norwich was bound 
over in the local police court this 
morning for trial In the Superior 
Court on a charge of burglary. He 
has been in the county Jail elBoe 
his arrest on October 38. and was 
retumsd to the institution today In 
default of bonds of |3,(X>0.

There wna bjarSlin-dUM 
the loeal poliee bouft taia momlBg; 
That was a  caaa o fm v U if  an autoi'  ̂
mobile without a  Moeiaaet Tha^ -

yoke, Main., who was arreeteA 
Traffic Officer Joaeph Prentlea laal 
night. The officer was 
that there was a drunken driver 
the neighborhood o f the Twin wiu* 
He loat no time in getting there airi 
found Gamble drirbg  In a aig-aa| 
fashion. But the young fellow wai 
not Intoxlested. It was the stem> 
ing gear on the car that waa at 
fault. But he had no license t« 
drive and never did have. He wai 
detained at the station until courl 
opened this morning. Gamble plead* 
ed guilty and was fined |10 and 
costa.

Roam S, Stst* Tbsater
rsa .Msln StH MsHehestcr 

Pheae SSSe
Tha oalr Ohara* Is 
Thra* Mreoat tor 
Moath na aatalS
Amnnnt of lonn

Fire and Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building South Mhnehester

855 M A IN  ST.
POPULAR MARKET

RUBINOW BLDG.

ARMISTICE WEEK SPECIALS

LBS. SHOULDER 
VEAL CHOPS

LBS. PIGS’
FEET

LBS. SHOULDER 
STEAK

^  O i  LBS. LEAN  
G  . ^ 2  PORK CHOPS

LBS. SPARE- 
RIBS

LBS. SAUER
KRAUT

GEUINE SPRING LOIN

LAMB CHOPS19 C pound

LEAN FRESH

SHOULDERS
iC pound

Pure Print, Armour’s Star Oonntry Roll Creamery SELECTED

LARD BUTTER EGOS
3 lbs. 2 0 ^ 21b8.^ 3 * Idoz.^^C

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS17 C pound

HI-GRADE

FRANKFURTS
1  pound

PISH DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

SPECIAL!

STEAK
BLUEFISH

FANCY FRESH

SMELTS
pound

FANCY SELECT

OYSTERS
pint

STEAK

HALIBUT
pound

FANCY SMALL
I f A g E T M i E I .

hound

y-.
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U A R E K U E D ,
33 ARE HURT IN 
OIBANBAITLES
'(Continued From Psgre One)

of the Tenth &nd Fifth poUoe 
•tstione and pouibly others.

The ABC. among the moet active 
in the revolt, Joined with army unite 
led by Guillermo Martull, former 
aviation captain.

More than 200 rebels were ar
rested, among them two score ABC  
members who entered the airport at 
Camp Columbia on the outskirts of 
the capital, the focal point of the 
rebellion, expecting to greet their 
fellow rebels but who found loyal 
troops instead.

Soldiers went on guard on all 
highwa}^, stopped and sesurched 
automobiles and jailed those found 
cArying guns. Forty prisoners were 
ti&en to Cabana fortress.

Although the die-hard A B C  po
litical group, the most active in the 
revolt, continued sporadic attacks, 
the loyal troops of Colonel Fulgen- 
cio Batista, army chief of staff, at 
Camp Columbia, on the outskirts of 
the capital, charged and routed re
bellious aviation units.

■ tietachments from the Dragones 
aad the San Ambrosio barracks, 
which also Joined in the movement 
in the i.ptowr, district, began nego
tiations looking toward surrender.

Reason for Revolt
The movement, which was In

tended to reinstate Carlos Manuel 
De Cespeder as “the legal Presi
dent,” was headed by former Avia
tion Captain Guillermo Martull. 
■nie former captain for a time was 
among the several hundred former 
a ra y  and naval officers who were 
besieged in the National hotel in 
defiance of the Grau regime. He left 
the hotel before the battle there Oc
tober 2 which resulted In the oust
ing'of th: defiant officers.

De Cespedes, who became Presi
dent following the flight of Geraro 
Machado, gave way to a so-called 
radical Junta which ruled Cuba for 
a'"time. This group In turn made 
^ y  for the Grau regime.
..The rebels apparently received a 

deathblow to their hopes when the 
rebellious force at the airfield at 
Qimp Columbia broke and fled un- 
6)u  heavy fire from Colonel Satis- 
ta's infantrymen.

Used Police Quarters
At the height of their movement 

tJ» rebels held the police headquar
ters, three other police stations, the 

provincial government building, the 
^^ragones and the San Ambrosio 
barracks, and possibly the Atares 
barracks.

-Failure to swing over the Cabana 
and the De Ip Fuerza fortresses 
dhd the palace guard also spelled 
(flsaster by the revolting forces.

Shortly after daybreak, President 
Grau harangued the palace guard 
and was cheered.

Thereafter, Pablo Rodriguez, the 
presidential aide, announced that 
the aviators had fled and that "the 
police situation was satisfactorily 
settled.

Loyai troops surrounded the Dra
gones and the San Ambrosio bar
racks and the negotiations aimed at 
surrender proceeded.

Previously, a commission of po
licemen had Informed the president 
of their intention to remain neutral.

MANSFIELD m O R  
IN HUB’S ELECTION

(Oontimied from Page One)

Mayor James M. Curley, ran 7,000 
votes behind Nichols.

The complete vote for the city’s 
S62 precincts gave the leaders:
Mansfield (D .) ...................... 69,408
Nichols (R .) .......................... 67,499
Foley (D .) ........................... 60,371

Boston normally votes Democra
tic and political observers regarded 
the Nichols vote as surprising.

Once State Treasurer
Mansfield served once as state 

treasurer and twice was a candidate 
for governor. He was an unsuccess
ful candidate for mayor four years 
ago

Election day in several other 
Massachiuetts cities brought disap
pointing returns to incumbents.

Mayor Patrick J. Duane of 
Waltham was defeated in his at
tempt to gain a third term by the 
man he started in pollticEd life. Dr. 
Frederick L. MacDonald. The phy
sician Duane appointed director of 
the public welfare several years ago, 
polled 8,456 votes to Duane’s 6,532.

The Republicans swept Spring- 
field as Henry Martens gained the 
mayoralty over his Democratic op
ponent, Theodore V. Quinllvan. 
Democrats had ruled there for two 
years.

Old favorites continued to rtile 
the roosts in Lynn and Cambridge. 
Mayor Richard M. Russell of Cam
bridge was re-elected over School 
Committeeman John D. Lynch by 
19,861 to 16,571.

In Lynn
In Lynn, Mayor J. Fred Manning 

d «a t e d  Michael J. Murphy 21,104 
tofs.oeo.

(ayor John H. Burke, failed in 
lection in Medford as J^pre- 

ktatlve John J. Irwin n lned  11,• 
80|k votes to Burke's 8,747.

_  Worcester, Mayor John C. 
Mthoney, Democrat, was re-elected 
bji( a plurality of 7,598 votes over 
hit Republican opponent, Henry O. 
Tltkon. The vote was Mahoney, 
849140; TUton 36,866.

swell elected James J. Bruin, 
crat, over Dewey O. Archam- 

It by a vote of 18,618 to 16,988. 
sbert E. O re e n w ^  led a field 

<tf«four in Fitchburg. He received 
6,Xgl votes. Mayor Joaeph N. 
GnjMere, runner-up, polled 4 , ^ .  

ih Marlboro, Mayor Chariee A. 
was re-elected over Major 

H. Finn, Jr. ll ie  mayor 
Sed 8,784 votes; the major 8,940.

James E. Hagen was elect- 
•d ',|BSsror of Somerville. Be reoetv- 
•dM ,607 votes to Aldemiaa Leslie 
B. ICai^s 11,456.

and gas well drilling In Mioh- 
tn the first six montbs-ot 1988 
better than a 36 par imt 
»ver tbs same period y

.OSflL. .jiTH ib.. - 'A-

TAMMANY T9 ASK
SWTH TD RESIGN

(Oontlnast IHnn Page One)

ard Croker'. Under him, the grotip 
flourished. Then Rev. Charies H. 
Parkburst, crusaded against Tam
many’s alliance with vide and gamb
ling. He made personal investiga
tions which reyegled that from such 
illegal busineigM, Tammany har
vested millions. '

Strong d ected
William L. Strong, bank president, 

was elected mayor over Tammany’s 
candidate, and Croker went to Ire
land.

The reform administration, did bpt 
function efficiently and Croker came 
back, again assumed command of 
affairs and had a Tammany candi
date elected mayor.

Croker fell into disrepute again 
— "milking” large corporations was 
the reason this time— and be return
ed once more to Ireland. He stayed 
there.

Tammany ascended to power 
again in 1902 and retained it until 
1914 when John Purroy Mltchel, 
Fusion Party candidate, was named
mayor.

He lost his next election to Tam
many candidate John F. Hylan.

After that, Tammany held abso
lute reign over New York City's 
politics— until last night

(By Assodated Press)
Put-In-Bay, O., Nov. 8.—^tizens  

of this Lake Erie island village, a 
part of the northern Ohio grape ter
ritory, have a bit of a piuszle today.

The town’s vote on repeal: For, 
118. Against— One.

Poughkeepsie, N. T.— The voters 
in the county seat of President 
Roosevelt’s home coimty did an 
about-face when they elected a 
Democrat, George V. L. Spratt, 
mayor against Alexander Cave, Re
publican, who has been mayor four 
years.

Last year, when Roosevelt ran for 
the presidency, the city went Re
publican.

Jamestown, N. Y.—  Mayor-elect 
Leon F. Roberts should be w dl 
qualified for his Job.

He’s a newspaper reporter and 
covered City Hall for sixteen years.

He defeated Samuel A. Colson, 
who has been mayor for 34 years.

Cortland, N. Y.— For the first 
time since its incorporation as a 
city 33 years ago, Cortland has a 
Democratic mayor. He is Frederick 
R. Thompson, a retired dentist

New York— Fiorello H. LaGuar- 
dla, victor in New Yorii’s mayoral 
campaign, didn’t do so well in his 
home district. He ran second to 
Mayor John P. O’Brien.

But he needn’t feel so badly about 
it. O’Brien failed to carry his own 
district LaGuardla wmning, and to 
make things complete, - Joseph V. 
McKee, recovery candidate, lost his 
precinct, also to LaGuardla

Erie, Pa.— After voters in one dis
trict found a polling place still lock
ed half hour after opening time, they 
called the Judge of election. "Gosh, 
I didn’t hear the alarm clock,” was 
the sleepy-voiced explanation.

MeadvlUe, P a  — Several hours 
after the polls closed, the vote count 
showed that Republicans had snow
ed under the Democrats. A  few 
hours later three inches of flaky 
precipitation had snowed under 
Meadville.

New York— It cost_, the city |500 
to give Rabbi Nath.*n'Wolf a chance 
to exercise his right to vote. A  
special voting machine had to be set 
up for his exclusive use. Three elec
tion officials sat around five hours 
waiting before he got around to 
casting his ballot. The rabbi, who 
lives above his temple, is the only 
resident of the 40th election district.

PRESIDENT, UTVINOFF 
ARRANGE FOR MEETING
(OontIniKd from Page One)

munlque issued after their first con
versation said:

“There was a very friendly 
private discussion of some outstand
ing questions Involved in the mat
ter of relations between the United 
States and the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics.

"The conversation was entirely 
preliminary and detailed proposals 
were not discussed. The cohversa- 
tlopr will be resumed in the office of 
the secretary of state this afternoon 
at 4 o’clock."

ONE DEAD, 8 INJURED 
IN SCHOOL EXPLOSION

Forest, MIm ., N ot. 8— (A P ) — A  
terrifle boiler explosloii, wkloh 
wrecked the interior of the Forest 
Consolidated School h*re this morn
ing, took the Ufa of one child and 
injured eirht other persons, one 
probably ntally.

The blast, attributed to an over
heated water tank, occured shortly 
after 9 a. m., with approximately 
400 students in the building.

All victims,, except two Janitors 
occupied a  crowded fifth class room 
directly above the basement This 
was iwdered to s|fiiiltsrs.

Wiuiam Rlaw, 18. mangled by 
flying timbers, was fatally hurt ,

The injured:
John Boulwell. 18. face seriously 

cut, body wound#.
McClure Aadersop. 11, brekan leg 

ipfunf  bnilsss.
Carabel Rabun, 1, outs and ̂ miner 

hurts. t
Nlta ituff, 18, a l id r  kNluriM* 

M t e r .  u ,

J. W.

FUSIONKTS SAY
(Osattinied ffoas Bags Ono)

srament by winnlpg 18 of the 16 
votes on the board of estimate, the 
pbU(^ determining body of the dty.

The final mayoral vote gave La- 
Ghiardta. 8S8f)61 votes; McKee 604,- 
045; O ’Brien, 686,100 and Charles 
Solomon, SociaUst 68,450.

Outstanding in the election was 
the fsilure of John H. McCooey, 
Democratic boss of Brooklyn, to 
carry his own election district; the 
PYerwbolmlug defeat of Ferdinand 
Pecora, Nationally known Senate 
banking committee counsel and .Mc
Kee candidate for New York coimty 
district attorney; the blow to the 
prestige of Postmaster General 
James A. Farley, who endorse Mc
Kee; and LaGuardia’s sweeping vic
tory in every borough, Including Mc
Kee’s home borough of the Bronx, 
and the Tammany stronghold of 
Manhattan.

W. A. Cunningham, Fusion candi
date for comptroller, turned in an 
upset victory over Frank J. Prial, 
who won the Democratic nomination 
in' the primary over the opposition 
of Tammany.

Other victorious Fusion candi
dates were Bernard S. Deutscb, as 
president ot the Board of Alderman; 
Raymond V. Ingorsoll, as president 
of the Borough of Brooklyn; George 
U. Harvey, as president of the 
Borough eff Queens, and Joseph A. 
Palma as president of the Borough 
of Richmond, Staten Island.

Tammany's sole victory of city 
wide importance was turned in by 
Samuel Levy, who retained the 
presidency of the Borough of Man
hattan.

The election was accomplished 
with the liberal use dt blackjacks, 
brass knuckles, lead pipe, bricks, 
knives and hob-nailed boots. It 
marked the most violent election 
period in a generation, but failed to 
halt the largest turnout of voters 
in any New  York city mayoral elec
tion— nearly 2,100,000 of the 2,300,- 
000 registered voters.

W . Klngsland Macy, Republican 
state chairman. Interpreted the 
Fusion victory as a “rebuke to the 
arrogant attempt of Washington 
personages to dictate to the people 
of this city.”

Up at the National Democratic 
headquarters, Farley, the National 
chairman remarked cryptically; 
"Well, we lose but Tammany doesn’t 
win.”

“The voters showed they are 
thoroughly dissatisfied with the 
present Democratic leadership in 
the dty of New York.”

The cheerily crowds which jam
med Broadway at Times Sq^uare in 
a double celebration over repeal and 
the Fusion victory, were far remov
ed from the gloom of Tammany 
Hall.

There, surrounded by his sachems 
aad his braves— among whom form
er Governor Alfred E. Smith was 
conspicuously absent— John F. Cur
ry pondered an uncertain future.

it is generally believed his elec
tion losses spell his retirement.

'DRY LAW

Waxhtiyton. Bbv. 8.— (A R ) —  
Tka death toll, from 'Am #rics’s 
effort to eltforee prohibition 
probably will rem#|h'a lubject of 
controvoray, with some esti
mates past the 1,500 mark.

Early in 1981 Senator ly d -  
Ings, Democrat, Maryland In the 
Senate numbered at L660 the 
lives that had been loet lutll 
then fl^m  what he called "shot
gun enforcement” IBs figuTee 
dCd; not . include deaths from 
poison alcohol.

(]k>vernmsht figures, however, 
show only a smiall fraction.of 
this tortal, and friends of prohibi
tion, have never - conceded the 
number was sinythjag like so 
high.

4>-

KEMTUCinrS VOTE 
SETS DATE

If State Goe< Wet It Will Be 
December 5 —  Otherwise 
the Next Day.

DR. GUILFOYLE IS B U R e ; 
WffiOW AT THE FUNERAL

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.— (A P )— Dr. 
Harold N. Gullfoyle, life prisoner at 
the Connecticut State Prison at 
Wethersfield, who killed himself 
Monday, was buried at Woodlawn 
cemetery today, after a service at 
tbe home of his widow in Camden, 
N. J.

’The body was brought to Camden 
yesterday. Mrs. Tille Gullfoyle for 
a time had corresponded with her 
husband at the prison, but in recent 
months had not done so. The 
prison authorities granted her re
quest that she attend to the burial 
Sind services.

Hartford, Nov. 8.— (A P ) —  The 
suicide of Dr. Harold N. Guilfoylo 
at State Prison Monday and the 
matter of bis funeral brought to no
tice again incidents which were in
directly related to his slaying of 
Mrs. Clare K. Gaudet in 1938.

Prior to the latter incident: it had 
be«D claimed Gullfoyle desired to 
marry a Canadian woman but she 
would not go to England with him.

In letters to tbe woman Gullfoyle 
Intimated -he would kill himself, and 
had funeral notices printed indir 
eating he was buried in Woodlawn 
cemetery, Philadelphia. His grave 
now is there.

The doctor bought a gun about 
that time, and in hli trial tbe state 
claimed he then had Intention of 
killing himself. It was believed 
that gun was the one he used 
against Mrs. Oaudet, and then turn
ed it on himself destroying the sight 
of one eye.

FARMER IN SIMSBURY 
KILLS SELF BY GAS

Blmsbuw, Nov. 8.— (A P )— George 
Strong, 63-year-old farmer, was 
found dead today In his dosed gar
age, the victim of carbon monoxide 
pdsonlng. Dr. O. L. Murplw, medi
cal examiner, gave a vsruet of sul- 
olda, but the motive waa undeter
mined.

Clarance Stropg, a  brother who 
lived with him, found the farmer. 
Ha was attracted to . the g i t ^  by 
the sound of the running motor.
■ Ctaoiffe was ssntsd-nsxt to tho 
driver's seat. The doors of the gar
age had been stuffed and the wlme

weekly meetings during the current 
month at which msatings any mat- 
tars requiring Immsdlfu attention
could be acted These see-

dowa of the automohUs opened.
1 Dr. Murphy expressed u e  opinion 
that. ;tke automokUe'a motor li»A 
basn runnlac alBos. laat night T h m  
WM only a plat of g k s ^ s  leiftil^
tketank.

'n>e farmier wias unmarrldd 
Isavea tn m  brothelH. B  
hers more thkn SO

and
He had lived

:ha«m .baen:kBMm.. to llivt

* . . v

ted upon, 
stone of the Board will be executive. 
The meetings will convene, at 7:80 
p. m. in the Munldpal, bulldlitf.

Chairman Aaron Cook said today 
that tie Intent of >̂e special meet- 
Ingf Is to get a free expresalea of 
thought of the merakere of the 
Bnara, aad to provide an ^poylual- 
ty for ths membera to Rpeaki their 
minds on neoQted subJeot#. At the 
regylhr monthly meetliu|fa of the 
Boi^ eukPifts dlfouaie<r hffOi^ly 
In the ipeaal maeUiifs. wUl. be pro? 
seated in a better kaanaer and with 
a better uadbr#taadli« oi #U mem- 
bere.' ■,■■■
' The Board la#t .night dlsousaed 

o f - e l h ^ ^  the town

............................ 'T3S
thhh TH

fbet; above the ildew«lk.

S thI# ebnneptlon • oompUUat# 
bfea r e o e l^  by the iNiiet- 

i- about awfilng ftamia extond* 
* H id l'^ h ilih t

cne mattor ar-eworomg me 
tar̂ hiw mUbb aUti# t ^  tha h 
pan, t t  fill atare aw nw l# ofi 
i ^ t r  must M not lem thht

Washington, Nov. 8 —  (A P ) —  
Whether actual repeal will be had 
on December 6 or on tiie next day 
remained today in tbe balance of in
conclusive early returns from Ken
tucky.

The first precincts reported a 
close division. If opposition to the 
constitutional change was voted 
there, it would make the Maine con
vention December 6 the conclusive 
86th state action.

If Kentucky goes wet, its conven
tion held in late November will 
make Utah the 86tb state conven
tion to act in favor of repeal, on 
the afternoon of December 5, after 
Pennsylvania and Ohio have ratified 
earlier in the day.

Qjunting all the returns available 
from the 39 states that have now 
voted, the repieal cause had almost 
an 8,890,000 majority out of over
18.700.000 votes cast The figures 
are 13,860,000 for repesfi and 4,880,- 
000 agitinst.

Tax Policy
Making ready, tbe administration 

moved in two directions today to
ward such decisions as that on tax 
policy and the placing of distillers 
under a regulatory code. President 
Roosevelt called his advisors on the 
liquor question to gather with him 
Friday.

Farm adjustment officials set 
about establishment of special 
means to deal with tbe liquor manu
facturing business, exploring the 
possibilities of regulation through 
licensing.

Meanwhile repaal had run better 
than a 2 to 1 vote In yesterday’s 
election returns. Only four of the 
six states had neared completion of 
their count, however.

More than 3,600,000 votes had 
been compiled, with over 2,600,000 
repeal and slightly over 1,140,000 
against, a repeal majority of over 
1,360,000.

First Betums
First Kentucky returns gave the 

RepeaJiats the better by less than 
40 votes in a tottal of almost 1,300.

Ohio, nearly complete, ran up 
more than a'l,260,0()0 votes in favor 
as compared with slightly more 
than 550,000 against.

Pennsylvania’s returns, with al
most half the total precincts count
ed, showed a majority of almost
750.000 in favor of repeal in a total 
of more than 1,200,(XX) votea.

Late returns from North Carolina 
and South Carolina made very UttJe 
change in the size of the victory ot 
the prohibition forces In those 
states, with their count almost com
plete.

In South Carolina the margin 
against repeal was better than 
2,600, while in North (Carolina the 
majority for prohibition was more 
that) 146,000.

Ip Utah with the state’s vote al
most comi^eted the repealists had a
majority of around 38,000.

NO DEFINITE ACTION 
TAKEN ON PROJECTS

Seleotmen Informally Discuss 
Suggested Jobs^ To Hold 
More Frequent Meetings.

Varioua work projects were dis
cussed at the informal meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen laat night, 
but a final decision was reserved by 
the members due to the fact that 
no definite knowledge 1 obtainable 
at present regarding the amount of 
money required to be

It was the consensus of the Se
lectmen that those receiving aid 
and applying foi work, should bs 
supplied with'the same, but i  bet
ter understanding of the financial 
course of the town for the next few 
months should bs obtained before 
such action could be taken.

The Seleotmsn decided to hold

FQlEIULOniCEItS
m  e n ^ n u

Gea Jolsiton Ondinee PIsb 
to See That Bine Eagle 
FBers Obey.

Dee Molnee, Nov. 8.— (A P )— Gen
eral Hugh 8., Johnson, N R A  com
mander today said a "complete and 
efficient organization would be set 
up soon to enforce observance of 
tbe Recovery Act.

"The pl#n is to make some Fed
eral officer in every community the 
executive officer of enforcement,” 
Johnson said. "Tbls officer will have 
the authority to withdraw tbe Blue 
Eagle from any firm not complying 
with its code." ’

"W e wUl still retain tbe local 
N R A  committees,” he continued. 
"These imits will have charge of in
vestigating complaints. It will be 
their Job to report code violations 
and to make reports to the com
munity’s executive officer.

Enforoement System
"Likely, this officer, will report 

non-compliance incidents to higher 
executives. His recommendation for 
withdrawal of a Blue Eagle will be 
approved by them. ’That’s the way it 
looks now for the enforcement sys
tem to work.

" I ’d like to say this here, too. The 
Investigations that have been made 
of complaints so far show that in 
about M  to 95 per cent o- them 
have had little foundation except 
misunderstanding. ”

(General Johnson re-asserted a 
plea voiced at St. Paul last night 
that the administration's farm pro
gram be given a chsmee.

The Farm Strike
"Thlp farm strike thing won’t get 

the farmer anything,” he said of the 
Midwest non-buying, non-selling 
campaign. "All it can do la obstruct 
the farm program, and that’s Just 
beginning to bite now.”

He waa asked: "What have you to 
say to the demand of E. H. Harris, 
secretary of the American News
paper Publishers’ Association, that 
you include a “free press’ clause in 
the newspaper code? Harris said If 
you were sincere in your declaration 
for a fi'ee press, you would have 
such a clause.”

'W hat right has any man to ques
tion my sincerity,”.^John3on demand
ed heatedly. “There’s been a lot of 
contention about that thing. But it’s 
been settled now. I have meule an 
administrative interpretation that 
clears the question of liberty of the 
press.

'They’ve got as much as they 
could have gotten by writing a new 
clause for the code . Any hollering 
now is Just a lot of words, like this 
Harris talking about ray being sin
cere. If I’m not sincere, what am I 
doing?”

K
PUCE WHERE KAMINSKY 
GOT RIFLES IN COVENTRY
That Was Why Hearing Wns 

Held in That Town and Not 
Mansfield.

Although Um  rifiM that were 
found In tbs car of John Kaminsky 
whtn hs was avrs#ttd hsrs Sunday 
morning wars said to have bean 
token from a aehooX located in 
Mansleld, the trial of Kaqilnsky 
was held before Juetloe pf the. Peace 
John Klngabury. of North Ooventry. 
'vThe reason ^ t  the court was 

held In North Coventry, It was 
learned, w a r beoauae toe achool 
building la located In that tows and 
apt in MBimfiald. The oloaed
tor four yeara, has been kabam for 
yean aa toe MaaafleM C ^ S o h o o l.  
h  waa tola echeel that both John 
and hie much wanted brother, Alex-

ir.
1;̂

aader, attended. Both Coventry and 
llaaafield mntla, toe mejorlty com- 

totfieid. 4rent-te toe 
it  N a i obned. ’ V

SAYS FIRM OWES 
LARGE TAX BILL

Rossia Insurance Co., Be- 
h y  $17,454 in 1930 
Income Taxes.

Washingrton, Nov. 8— (A P ) — The 
Rossia Insurance Company of 
America with main offices in Hart
ford, waa found to owe #17,454 in 
1930 income taxes today in a stipu
lation Judgment by the Board of 
Tax Appeals.

Grove V. Lassen, of West Hart- 
foi*d, was assessed taxes and penal
ties of #7,154 for #926, 1927 and 
1929' In another Judgment.

The Ballard Oil Company, of Hart
ford, of which Lassen was a stock
holder, was SLSsessed total taxes and 
penalties of #2,495 for 1925, 1926
and 1928, but the board discharged 
claims for 1929.

The Rossia company was origin
ally assessed a deficiency of #22,454. 
The compeiny appealed, claiming it 
bad overpaid #57,469 in taxes, and 
charged the Internal revenue bureau 
with four errors, including disal
lowance of a deduction from taxable 
Income of #2,481,464 as losses on in
surance contracts.

Lassen was originally asseased 
taxes and 60 per cent, penalty total
ing #21,887. In hia appeal be charg
ed error In computing hia Income 
from various securities and ssJaries, 
and from the sale of property in 
Wethersfield to the Ballard Oil 
(tompany.

The oil company had been assess
ed taxes and penalties totaling #27,- 
996. In its petition it charged in 
accurate computation of Its Income, 
and disallowance of deductions from 
toxabla Incoma for traveling ex- 
lenaes and debts that cannot be col- 
ected.

EWiRGENCTEliPtOYMlllT

Adjourned AitoOfil. 36MiQB to 
Bfi ̂ elid fit QoHd-
iiig Monday Nl^kt. 7

The pdJoumed annual meetin; 
Ochea
kSBOOll

dfiy n ^ t  at sight o'clock ' la 
iclpal bu“ ■■

lal meeting of 
tbe Maucheater Emergency E#np^>  
ment Aaeoolation wffi be held Man-

toe
Munloipil bulMlng. It ^  expeoied 
that definite action .wUl be taken at 
this time ( »  wbethm* or not the as
sociation will function tbl» year in 
raising funds and ez^ndlng them 
on "made work" to relieve . unem
ployment distress. In Hfioebestor.

NEWMARKR PROMOTED 
BY ROCKVILLE BANK

Made Treasurer and Secretary 
of Savings Institution—Suc
ceeds A. T. Bissell.

Edward L. Newmarker was today 
elected treasurer and secretary of 
the savings Bank of Rockville suc
ceeding Arthur T. Bissell who was 
last month elected to the newly 
created office of chairman of the 
board of trustees. Mr. Newmarker 
has been assistant treasurer ai ' as
sistant secretary of the Institution. 
He Is a past department <~'>mmander 
of The American Le^on and ex
tremely popular throughout the 
state as well as In his home city of 
Rockville.

POLITICAL MACHINES 
ARE UPSET BY ELECTION

IN MARGEt PROBE
•a . . ■

Eiidenee Shows Several 
Honired Dollars Were 
Loued to Leader.

Washington, Nov. 8.— (A P )— Sen
ate Stock Market investigators said 
today the CbCM National bank has 
submitted evidence showing loans of 
several hundred thousand dollars to 
Alfred E. Smith and other partici
pants in a syndicate stock account 
shortly after the market collapse of 
1929.

Other participants Included John 
J Rarkob, who was chairman of the 
Democratic National committee 
when Smith waa the party’s presi
dential candidate, and Arthur Leh
man, brother of Governor Lehman 
of New York, a member of the in
vestigating committee said.

The evidence submitted by the 
bank did not gfve any of the de
tails of the transaction or show 
clearly the stocks in which the syn- 
didate was operatl"g.

It indicated, however, that a loan 
of #336,000 waa made to the group 
In November, 1929, and was subse
quently enlarged.

According to the evidence, a large 
balance atlU was outstanding when 
the records were submitted to the 
committee.

Committee members said t)ie list

of ayuooito iwra 
•d to# efime 
Amerloiui ami

If to* fividcao# 
oommltte* record i  
time that Smith ,haa flga##d to toa 
Stodk Market tequlry, Ifafiugh m  
pirn ft  .of thfi 
several times in the past

CX)L. JUDKINS ,

aearwator, Fla., Nov. 8.—
Col. Charlea Alien Judlda*,"former 
vice president and general manafier' 
of the Gnawold hotel, at Eastern 
Point,' Conn., and the Bellevlew-. 
BUtmore hotel at Bellealr, Fla., dled^ 
last night at Bellevlew. ^

He was a colonel on tbe staff of 
former Governor Fentald of Maine. 
His body will be sent to LJwlston, 
Me., his former home for burial.

STOPS ECZEMA s
Ends Itching in 3 Minutes.

Never mind how long you’ve had^ 
that maddening skin itch, or what, 
remedies you’ve tried, here at last 
Is the relief you've been praying for. 
When amazing PETERSON’S O INT
M ENT is applied to the sore skin, 
healing starts at once. Itching, burn
ing, smarting stop In 3 minutes, 
scales loosen and come off— soon 
the skin Is smooth and clear. One 
35c box proves it— or money back. 
And remember, PETERSON’S gets 
overnight results for itching. Sore 
feet, cracks, between toes, and often 
stops Athlete’s Foot in 3 days. At 
all druggists.

By Aaaoctoteid P zcm
Three of the best known political 

machines in the cmmtry were stop
ped yesterday— Tammany In New  
York, Vare in Philadelphia and Mel
lon-Republican In Pittsburgh.

The Democratic machines in Bos
ton and Cleveland also broke down.
• The O’Ctonnel machine in Albany 
put over its Albany lhayor, but fail- 
el to function In the nearby city of 
Cohoe, N. Y. The Republican ma
chine of Westchester county, New  
York, went smoothly over Its goal.

The Tammany machine lost every
thing but borough president of 
Manhattan, district attorney of Man
hattan and a few minor offices. The 
Philadelphia works, headed by W il
liam S. V eu'c, lost the offices of city 
treasurer, city controller, coroner 
and others. William N. McNair, 
Democratic candidate for mayor, 
stopped the Mellon-Republican rol
ler in Pittsburgh.

Mayor James M. (B le y ’s 
machine in Boston arrived third i 
with Its candidate for mayor, Dis
trict Attorney WQliam J. Foley.

Internal eontentiems beset the 
Cleveland Democratic machine and 
let Harry L. Davia, Republican, 
speed past it to the ma)mrallty.

M a k e  Y e a r  F a c e  
a  B v e in e s e  A i e e t

That pimply r irritated skin may 
ba mora than a source o f suffering 
and eraibacrassment— It may ba 
keeping you out of a totter job.

Locate the source o f the disorder, 
and while treating it internally if 
necfseary, waah youc fsca twica 
daily w ith  Resinol Soap. Then  
apply Rcainol Ointment ̂ e e ly  to 
the ̂ m ply apots. 'This simple treat
ment relieves the soreness and 
quickly promotca haaling of tht 
ugly blemishes. Begin it t^ a y .

A  D A Y  S IN C U  
#4 DOUBLI

These are the NIW low rates 
now In effect at the HOTKL 
VICTORIA, NIW YORK.
Again undor thepopwlof man- 
af*m#ht of Roy Moulton, tho 
HWH MOm vieroiiA assumes 
first Importonee oi the perfect 
heodquortors for visitors to 
New Yprk.Tho word "wpioo^* 
toket on o new meoning here.

lO O O  R O O M S
All newly decorated, loch 
room equippod with o #ii|VA?i 
iATH, SHOWIR. RADIO. PRCUi^ 
TINO ICI WAriR. A^IIAUTY RItr' 
MATTRESS, PULI LINOTH MlRROR, 
SRAOOU# aOSET, WRtflNO MSK 
and pthor in.edo/n fegturoi.

'3 mlmrtas le Hwotses ea* stops.
R. II temlnels ee* sHwinsiile alsit 

qolskly reeetis*.
Mies an* SemHe RaesM AveNeMe

AT  m  A v n r o i r  N i s e  v i m
-NtoilTdll':

DIAMOND 
SHOE STORES

The Store of Super Shoe Values!
1013 Main Street Manchester

SALE OF BOOTS, 
SHOES, RUBBERS 

OVERSHOES
Starting Tomorrow, Thursday, At 9 A. M.

stormy Weather Ahead. BUY NOW! Prices were 
never lower!

Men's Rubbers p r . 8 9 ®  
Children's Rubbers p r . 69® 
Women's Rubbers p r . 69®

Ladies’ and Children’s 

All Rubber

OVERSHOES
First Quality

9 8 C p r .

SHOE BARGAINS
Plenty o f W om en ’s

NOVELTIES AND  
ARCH SUPPORTS $ l . » s

Men’s Calfskin

Oxfords
and

High, Shoes

Misses’ and Children’s

OXFORDS 
A  SHOES
9S® pr.

Boys*
Oxfords and Shoes

$1.98“"
$2.45“*'

Boys* Hi-Cut

SHOES
Goodyear Welt 
With Jacknife

$2.45
$2.95'̂ '

VALUES THAT COULD 
NOT BE DUPUCATKD  

AGAIN!

DIAMOND 
SHOE STO

1013 Mfiia Street
■ .wf i.ik-
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Pitt Coach Stamped 
In Picking 2  Games

BT JOCK SrTBEBlAND. i 
Ooaeh. Unlvwctty of PltM>argli.

Ptttsbuxgli, Not. 8.—Next Satur- 
day*e gamee fiv e  the football dope- 
atan two tough onee to pick—In 
fact, tboae two hattlea are ao close 
that I can^ pick a poaltive winner 
In the Purdue-Notre Dame affair, 
and the eonteat between Duqueane 
and our P itt Panthera.

The Purdue-Notre Dame get-to
gether la anjrtJody'B game. Hunk 
Anderson’s squad Is on the upturn, 
and Noble Kiser’s fine backs will 
not g ^  at will. No matter who 
wins, It will be a close score.

W e’ve been doing a little fretting 
about Elmer Layden’s Duquesne 
outfit here at P itt The Dukes 
liave some tough games under their 
be lt they can match us in weight 
and experience, their kickers are 
better and their passers have been 
more successful. If I could guess 
this one, I’d save myself a lot of 
sleepless nights.

As for the rest o f the games m 
the spotlight—Fordham-N. Y. XL— 
Jimmy Crowley’s Rams should have 
little trouble with this one, although 
the Intense rivalry between the two 
schools will make the score close.

Northwestem-HUnols —
Hanley will not continue to get 
bad breaks. His Northwestern 
eleven should win over Bob Zuppke’s 
improved Tiinoie team.

Penn-Oblo State— This will go 
to the Buckeyes. Sam Willaman 
has bigger, better and more men. 
It will likely to be quite decisive.

Oregon-Oregon State— Any team 
that holds U. 3. C  to a scoreless tie 
gets my vote. Oregon State.

Prlnceton-Dartmoutb— A  close 
one again, but I’U pick the Tigers.

lowa-Micblgan— Michigan con

tinues to msj^h toward the Big Ten 
title. Too many sophomorea In the 
Hawkeye lineup.

Kansas State-Iowa State — Bo 
McMllUn’s should win this
one without much trouble.

Nebraska-Kansas — Nebraska Is 
again the pick of the Big Six, with 
iS  best team in the last five years. 
Too tough for Kansas.

Southern Califomia-Stanford — 
The ’Trojans will have too much 
power for Tiny ThomhiU’s sopho
more CardinsiJ team. It will be 
close, however.

Camegie-Michigan State — This 
will be close, but I think M lchigM  
State will win.

Colgate-Ohlo Northern —^Another 
easy one for Andy.

Columbla-Navy— Close. Prob
ably Columbia. ^

Duke-Maryland— Wallace Wade 
has Duke up there, at least through 
this week-end.

Florida-Oeorgia Tech— T̂he Ram
bling Wrecks keep rambling.

Georgia-Yale—As usual, Georgia.
Harvard-Army—Gar , Davidson s 

Cadets will keep marching ^ong^,^- 
though the opposition will be suffer 
than in 1932. ^

Waahingrton-Califomia —  Califor
nia’s showing against IT. S. C. makes 
it the favorite.W est Virglnia-Wisconsin — W is- 
oonsln wiU likely win, but W ert 
glnia is just about due. Better 
watch those Moimtaineers.

Syracuse-Brown— Two ancient 
rivals ina close one. S yraci^ .

Tennessee-MissiBSippl— Old Miss 
Ucd Alabama, but will find the Vol
unteers pretty tough—too tough.

Tulaae-Misslsaippl 8ta> — Tu- 
lane, decisively.

Alabama-V. P, I.—Alabama has 
too much stuff for its smaller rival.

W YA IfTSM A R K O F  
9 8  COLLEGE GAMES 

IS SAFE FOREYEII

BodmeD Captam Played b  
Tliat Many TOte Fithont 
Bebg Removed or Callbg 
for Tane Ont.

Eagles-\V0st Sides Pail 
To Agree On Officials 

For Town Title Series

Three Teams to Battle 
For Junior Grid Title

Clash in 
Series for Righrto Meet 
Oriole^ First Game at Mt 
Nebo Sunday Morning; 
Ties to Count

OHIO STATES FINE 
SOPHOMORE KICKER 

LIVES AT STADIUM

figured
national

in the 
was a

than it Is

Lewisburg, Pa., Nov. 8.— (A P )— 
Bucknell University’s splurge in 
football this season is not'the first 
time the local institution has been 
in the gridiron jpotlight. In fact, 
ever tSice 1883, when Bucknell 
;>layed its first game against La
fayette, the Bisons have 
from  time to time in the 
picture.

Few grid fans, even Bucknell 
alumni, know that Bucknell pro
duced the first three elected foot
ball captains at the University of 
Chicago. ’That was back 
“nineties',” when football 
more exacting pastime 
today. .

Never Had Time Out N 
A. A. Stagg was the first captain 

at Chicago, but not the first elected 
one as many believed. That honoy 
is held by “Andy”  Wyant, the real 
“ iron-man” of the game. Wyant 
played in 98 college-football games 
and was never removed from action 
onee, never called for time out. 
That record can never be equalled.

Wyant played four full years at 
Bueknell and later matriculated at 
Chicago, where he played three 
more seasons. He became the first 
elected captal'v of the Maroon team 
in 1893. Tlie ’94 a ’96 elevens 
were cantained by Charles (W ar 
Horse) Allen, who also starred at 
Bucknell with Wyant. Allen was a 
fullbacV and one of the best o f his 
day. Both Wyant and Allen were 
students of the ministry at Chicago 
and both occupied the^ulplt later, 

tanked W llh Christy 
Allen died last spring but Wyant, 

still bale am; hearty, is practising 
medicine in Chicago. Bucknell 
alumni rank him along with Chris
ty Mathewson as one of their 
greatest athletic figures.

Old timers here r'HJall that the 
Bucknell team in the early nineties 
was made up mostly of ministerial 
students. In fact, seven o f the 
eleven regulars on the ’91 team.

Managers and coaches o f 
Eagles and W est Sides, who are 
scheduled to open hostilities for the 
town gridiron title at Mt. Nebo next 
Sunday afternoon, met last night 
and diMUss^i argued and disagreed 
on officials for three hours, after 
which the matter ■was left unsettled.

The Ekigles were represented by 
“Ding” Farr, coach and “Eddie” 
Dwyer, manager, and the Wert 
Sides by Coach Jack Dwyer and 
Manager “Red”  Vennart. Earl 
W right was agreed upon as referee 
unanimously. “ Frenphy” Merrer was 
selected as umpire after a long dls- 
cuMlon. The head linesman and field 
Judge were not agreed upon. Both 
teams want to use all local officials. 
The ^Eagles hope to have this 
straightened out soon, for they have 
two games booked starting Thanks
giving Day and the 26th of this 
month. The Eagles young manager 
“Eddie” Dwyer suggested on using 
Earl W right as referee, “Frenchy”  
Merrer m  umpire and “Tom” Kel
ley as head linesman and “Herb” 
W right as field judge, out the Wert 
Sides would not sigree ■with him. 
Kelly and the two W right brothers 
are hoth Central jBoard men.

There are some' queer Instances in 
the series in regard to names such 
as a Rowe with both teams, a W ol-

thefffram  on each, two Eaglesons on 
eadh and “Jack”  Dwyer coach of the 
West Sides and “Eddie” Dwyer, 
manager of' the Eagles. All of these 
men named are not relatives, but it 
will cause a mix up no doubt.

“Eddie” Dwyer the north ends 
manager feels sure that his squad 
will defeat the West Sides by one or 
two touchdowns. He boasts of the 
material he and "Ding” Farr have 
moulded together during the last 
few  weeks. Here are the men he 
has for ends: Vince, Varrick, Rowe, 
Swlkla, Hayes, Mikoliet and Tyler; 
tackles are, Nielsen, McGuiie, J. 
Mitchell, Gessay; guards are WeUer, 
Krapartic, G. Mitchell, LaChappelle; 
centers are. Cleavage, Bronkie and 
VendiiUa. “Eddie” Dwyer claims 
that the fans want a veteran and 
well experienced b8u:kfield, well 
here’s one set of them he expects to 
use if e^rythlng comes out alright:' 
Brunig Moske and “Pop” Eagleson, 
halfbswk, quarterback, “Luddy” 
Hansen, no doubt one of the smart
est in town, and “Bladge” Slaga as 
fullback.

The Eagles will practice at the 
rear o f the Bon Ami plant at 7 
o ’clock tonight, rain or snow. All 
members must be present. If it rains 
the team will meet at the rear of 
46 Strickland street.

ON TOP OF LEAGUE
Lead Merchants in First 

Ronnd; Art Anderson Hits 
Single, 134.

In the Merchants League at the 
Charter Oak srileya last night. 
Hales-Watkins imd the Hardware 
stores each took 3 prtnts. Joe 
'TwEU'onite came up in the last 2 
boxes of tht; final game with his 
team 10 pins down afid pulled off a 
double strike w:nnlng the game to 
give Hales 3 points. A. .^derson 
hit high single of 134,' and Twaro- 
nite took 3 string honor of 349, 
Kelsh second 339, Anderson third 
332. The first round stMding.

Won Lost
Hardware Stores ...............18 2
A & P Stores .......................14 6
Hales .................................... 10 10
Watkins ..............................  9 11
First Natioixal ......................  6 14
Keiths ..................................  8 17

BLOW WITH OPEN 
IS FOUL, SAYS REFEREE

C. H uitgno . 
A. Oarlioa 
J. WennargMin

. 94 87 1 0 4 - ^  

.118 107 94-r<14 
. . .  96 110-1-815

380 378 4 ^  U76

SOUTH METHODISTS 
Team No. 4 took aU four points 

from  Team No. 2, while Team No. 1 
took four points from Team No. 8, 
in the South Methodist Men s bowl
ing league at the Y last night Ph^- 
lips hit high three rtrlng m 871 and 
Nelson rolled high single of 149. 
The league will meet again ’Thurs
day, November 17, at the Y aHeys.

Team No. 8 
W. Holman . . . . .  8k 94 81—967
F. Rogers .............113 88 106— 807
Purintjn ............  66 76 76— 217
Billings . . . . . . . .  46 69 66—179
Smith ..................100 87 98— 9̂86

Argmnent Comes Up After 
Mane’s Boot With Waft* 
en Forbes Gave Latter 
Edge Dae to Champ’s Sh]h 
ping Method; h  
Booh.

.Final arrangements for the Jimlor, 
town grid championship was settled 
last night at a very harmonious 
meeting held at the School street 
Rac. Three teams were represented, 
Baldwin’s A. C., Pawnees and the 
1982 champs, the Orioles. Baldwin’s 
were represented by Manager Eu
gene Ehuico and coach “Pat” Ryan. 
The Pawnees by Manager “Nute” 
Taggart, Qrinipers and Pat Deyorio 
and the Orioles by Manager Wilson, 
Gudjunis and Novak.

First Game Sunday 
Buckland was discussed as a pos

sible contender but was voted out 
because of an inferior teaxn and" 
insufficient games played.

The Baldwin’s A. C. ■will meet the 
Pawnees Sunday, Nov. 12 at Mt. 
Nebo, In the morning, game starting 
at 10:16 prompt. The series will be 
the best two out of three with the 
winners meeting the Orioles. The' 
n fqriftls were chosen but will not be 
afinounced until later. Tb time of 
periods will be I"*, 12, 10-, 12, "ne 
games shall count, that is If two 

tie the first game and win 
the second, they win the series.

Eligible Flayers
The eligible list for each team Is 

as follows: Baldwin’s, 24 players 
GIgUo, Joe Lovett, F. Baldwin, G, 
Baldwm, Osclla, Lombardo, D, 
Savlno, T. Elevens, W. McCormick. 
Wodel, Jerry Lovett, Black, J 
luUano, F. luliano, LaCoss, Maori, 
Hagenow, Sullivan, Antonio, Enrico, 
Della Ferra, McConnell, Bedurtha, 
and BrozowskL

Orioles: 19 players, J. Brannick, 
A . Rubacha, L. Jarvis, Balchunls, 
F. Rubacha, H. Jarvis, Arklvy, 
cobum . Starkweather, A. Scarchuk, 
M. Swllka, J. Swilka, Mikewlcz, 
Katkaveck, A. Smith, Novak, Co- 
bolder, J. Mitchell, Gudjunis.

Pa'wnees: 26 players. Zuraw- 
kus, Willis, L. Scranton, Rudeen, 
Lamon, F. Baldwin, J. Burke, E. 
MwDarthan, L. Guinipero, Carlson. 
P. D eyorii, E. Wolfram, O’Brlgbt, 
P .. .lurke, J. McCarthy, B. Mc- 

j ,  G, Herrick, Rudls, L. WU- 
M. Savlno, C. Clarke, douche, S. 

irt, B. Albert, J. Bycholsky and 
Cowles,

Kabealo Has anted His Way 
ta,i!iiiFam e Daring

COLLEGE SPIRIT MAKES 
BEARS SENSATIONS OF 

PRO GRIDIRON CIRCUIT

406 418 426 1246 
No. 4

Dickson . . . . . . . .  80 94 98— 267
Curran . . . . . . . .  88 106 lO i—297
Gtordon   77 60 87—224
Harrison   120 104 89—818
Kelson ........... ...1 1 0  84 149—848

Team

First Natlonad
Juul ..........................
McKeever .......... 86
Wright ..............  90
Brogan
Girard
Benny

90 
.100 

.. 98

(1)
80 . . — 80 
..  76—161

110 • 94—294 
84 106—280 j  
96 87—283 

106 100.^,804

GUI . . . . .  
Duncan 
B Holman 
A. Holman

476
Team No.
............ 90
............107

..........82
» . . .1 1 8

621 1444

88—271
94—806
87-287

102—884

Russell 
Bolard 
Madden . 
Woods ..
'Twaronlte

464 476 462 1402 
Hale’s (8)
..........  90 lOX 108—299
............ 79 90 77—246
............ 08 75 78— 281
.......... 117 86 84—287

........ 106 n o  183—849

1482

Two Weeks; Is Best Beel
er in the Big Ten.

ICE SEASON OPENS 
TOMORROW^ NIGHT

lM 8tNight's Fights

a

By The A . F.
fou x  Falls, S. D— Johnny Stan- 

tea, Minneapolis, outpointed Jimmy 
Murray, Rockford, HI., 8.

Los Angeles.—^Baby Arizmendl, 
Mexico, D. F., ou^>ointed Eddie 
Shea, CSilcago, ten.

gurr Jose, C3a.—^Nash Garrlison, 
San Jose, stopped Kermlt Thomp- 
•on, Oakland, 6.

Beattie.—^Harry “Tarzan” Thom
as, Los Angeles—outpointed K. O. 
Christn>.r, Akron, O., 8.

BALDWINS TAKE NOTICE

la  preparation for the clash 'with 
the Pawnees, Sunday morning at 
10:26, Coach *Tat” I^mn has called 
a plactice for the Baldwin A. C. at 
the club hoqM at'6:46 sharp. Every 
member should feel it his duty to at
tend praettee as practice Wakes per- 
feeland tha^ is oo maWbar o f Bald- 
w iifr perffOi.

Straat win 4>a tha San 
IC M oa baaiball duVa. 

sinoa tha dsh iw

CTolumbus, O., Nov. 8.— (A P)— 
High in the west tower of Ohio 
State university’s gigantic stadium 
lives John Kabealo, Youngstown 
sophomore, who in the last two 
weeks has punted his way to West
ern (Conference football fame.

Out of ont window he can look 
across an endless Ohio plain} 
through which wtods the slothful 
Scioto river, Out‘ of another are 
seats—60,000 and more of them, 
piled row upon row in the shape of 
a great boQMShoe.

At these windows sits Kabealo 
night after night. A short month 
ago he was ca'talogued as "Lawyer 
Kabealo, the man who made better 
grades than any other on the Ohio 
State football sqxiad.” Today h4 Is 
called the best punter ir the Big 
Ten, the greatest In Ohio history.

N,Ma& Olson Look Bad 
Agalhst Michigan, playing his 

first western conferenci game, he 
out-punted John jgeca  and the 
following week made the confer
ence’s other great pimter, OHle CM- 
son of Northwestern, loo?< mediocre 
by averaging 41 yards In 16 at
tempts, one o f which was blocked 
and went for only eight yards.

But this does not explain Kabe- 
alo’s living quarters. Ohio State de-̂  
elded this year to make a dormi
tory out of the west tower oi the 
stadium, admit to It only those men 
whose scholastic record was excep
tional and financial condition so 
poor that they needed help. The 
Brothers Kabealb—Brother George 
also is on the Ohio State squad— 
had no troublb qualifying. Their 
grades were high, they esune from 
a family in moderate drotim- 
stances So they were ^m itted.

As a studm’  at "rtungatown 
Chaney high, ^ h n  /Won 18 letters 
InfootbaJl, basketball, tennis and 
track, (e was president of the sen
ior class, president o f the National 
Honor society and voted the most 
popular man in acbooL

Even Sbld OosoMace 
To get through school now ^  

works hard: From 8 a. >h. unW 
noon be attends classes: at noon m  
goes down town for two hours of 
work. Then back to the campiu for 
football practice uniQ "’ ark; then 
upstairs In the sta^um  to his 
books.

Son of a Youngstown carpenter,' 
Kabealo has four brothers and 
three sisters. To help the family 
and hlmsell he has carried Icfc, sold 
cosmetics from door to door, wash
ed disl es In a frateW it:- house and 
fired furnaces. , .

He Insists bis greatsst athletic 
feat was winning a pie-eatteg con
test at the age o? 11. He is studying 
Internationa] Lat^.

New York, Nov. 8— (AP)—Like 
a stimulating blast from  winter, the 
National Hockey league will blow 
into the leading cities of the United 
States and C3anada tomorrow for a 
stay that wUl last until close to the 
end of March, Another good sea
son for the fans, if not for the club 
Qwners, is In prospect as three 
games tomorrow night open the ac
tivities of the same nine clubs, 
which competed last year.

Despite previous cuts and rigid 
economies the 982-88 campaign 
wasn’t much of a financial success 
and the club owners evidently aren’t 
expecting to do much better this 
season. There is a sign of a 

'change in New York, however, 
where aidmlsslon prices will be 
slightly higher than they were last 

-aprlng.
 ̂ The opening games are at Toron
to, Montreal, and (ailcago-'brink to
gether the Boston Bruins and Tor
onto Maple Leafs, the Detroit Red 
Wings and the Montreal Canadlens 
and the New York Americans and 
Chicago Blackhawkc*

'The rest o f the teams will swing 
into action Saturday night, the 
C:;anadlen8 playmg at Ottawa, Bos
ton against 'the Maroons at Montreal 
and the (Champion New York 
Rangsrs at Detroit.

Champs Pull Games Out of 
Fire in M aper to Surpass 
Story Books; Led by Red 
Grange, Manders and 
Hewitt; Won Six in Row.

By JOHN W. 8TAHB ^

Chicago, Nov. 8— (AP) —Thesd 
inevitable happy endings of motion- 
picture football stories no longer 
bring a tolerant “there ain’t no 
such ammai” grin frona Chicago 
football ferns.

'They’ ve been watching their 
Bears, week after week, pull games 
out of the fire in a manner never 
surpassed for heroism even by the 
fabled Frank Merrlwell or the Rover 
Boys.

Defending champions and current 
leaders of the National Professional 
league, the Bears are, to say, the 
leMt, the talk of the town because 
of their uncanny ability to put on 
story-book finishes.

Outdraw Big Ten Teams 
And their persistently spectacular 

rallies have paid, big dlridenda at 
the box office, Ch-owds grew steadily 
during their October home stay and 
on the last ■ two week-ends of that 
month they outdrew major Big Ten 
games at both Northwestern and 
Chicago universities.

'There is little of the day-laborer 
insouciance, for which some pro 
teams of other years have been 
criticized, in the Bears’ demeanor.

Those close to the battlefield and 
locker room testify that the athletes 
give vent to the elation or heart
break that an emotional high school 
gridder experiences. /

Possibly this accounts for some 
o f the blocked kicks and last-quar
ter sorties that have figured in al
most every ■victory.

But there must be a wealth of 
real ability, coupled with coolness in

»  --------- ---------------- ?----------
clutch, behind these field-goal and 
one-touchdown triumphs.

Orange Still S tan  
Outstanding among individual 

heroes on the, team that still stars 
the ever-blooming Red Grange has 
been Jack Manders, one season out 
of Minnesota. In six “pinches” be 
has never failed to deliver the t)ring 
or winning polnts-after-toucbdowns 
or field goals from placement.

Another who has repeatedly made 
tide-turning plays, both on offense 
and defense, is barrel-chested, bare
headed Bill Hewitt. "

The former Michigan epd star has 
blocked kicks, carried the ball bn 
end-around plays, and thro.wn and 
caught passes for touchdowns, all 
figuring prominently in the Bruins' 
dramatic thrusts.

TTie generalship of Keith Moles- 
worth, who brought his 155 pounds 
to the big league imberalded from 
Monmouth college, and of Carl 
Brumbaugh, has helped. They have 
called complex pass plays — evolv
ing from an end-around or wide lat
eral for winning touchdown 
passes, and have shown consistently 
that tb ^  “know their situations.” 

Must Turn In By 11 
Strict observance training 

rules— 1 o’clock Is bedtime every 
night except Sunday—and a team 
morale that Owner-Coach George 
Halas says is better than he has 
known In bis many years in pro 
football, are other factors he credits 
for the amazing “ staying ability” of 
bis team.

“What they call ‘the old'.coUege 
try* was frequently seen in Indl'vid- 
uals even in the early years of pro 
leagrue football,” says Halas, “but 
this year that spirit seems to per
vade the team as a unit more than 
ever before. I think that Is true 
throughout the circuit.”

Scores of the Bears’ first six vic
tories indicate the thinness of their 
winning margins. They were, re- 
apectlvely, 14-7, 10-7, 12-9, 7-0,
10-0 arid 14-10.

490 472 480 
Hardwan Storaa (8)

Brophy . . . . . . . .  107 94 92—298
Ddgar ..............    8fi. 69 107—^ 1
Gallasoo . - .........  86 96 91—272
Olson ..................  92 108 127—824
Anderson ...........134 94 104—832

804 477 521 
A A P Stores (1)

1602

Friday ...............  94 108 105—807
Wennergren . . . .  90 97 98— 280
Carlson ..............  94 84 108—286
Appleby ............  88 106 91—286
Petke .................  98 112 90—800

464 807 487 1468
Watkins (8)

Buckland ..........  99 100 109—808
Henneqiln . . . . .  91 83 86—269
Frazier ..............  92 81 119—292
Lovett ................  90 120 101—8111
Wlgabowrskl ... .117  100 100—8171

Phillips .............. 112 117 142—871

809 600 510 1816
Team No. I

Mosely ..............  88 110 91—284
Horton #. 74 . . 7 4
'Dirklngton ........ 66 66— 130
Harris ................  85 118 71—274
A. Haugh ...........120 98 96—809
McCollum .........  96 97 121—818

4 ^  492 444 1884

BBITIBB-ABIBBIOAN
In the Brltisb-American boixfilng 

league, England took throe points 
from S cotlu d  and Ireland took 
throo points from Wales. J. Flnnl 
gan hit high single of 186 and J. 
Flemming high tLree string o f 844. 

Wales
W.. Flemming . . . .  98 88 89—267
D, Tor ence .........101 94 94— 289

Cordner . . . . . .  98 116 107—815
Thompson . . . .  90 98 97— 2̂8(
B rennan.......... 106 84 109—269

'ST.

By EDWARD J. N ^  ^  
Aaeoclated Preee Sports Writer'}'.,j
New York, Nov. 8.— (A P )—EddiOr' 

Forbes, veteran referee, has an idea 
that a rule is a rule, and when 
comes to enforcement In a pris^  
fight, the best are exactly the sam%( 
as the worst, 'r y

Open (Hove Is Foul 
So boxing today enjoyed another 

entertaining argxunent, similar 
shape androrm , though scarcely ||kt 
size, to the debates that still eek»-< 
fsdntly through the years over tiie 
accursioy of decisions that cmoe< 
gave Harry Greb’s light heavyrs 
weight tiUe to Gene Tunney aad^ 
Tlgsr Flowers' middleweight orowxh 
to Mlckqy Walker. -xh

The argument which the itatgt 
athlsUo eommlieioo may try to b#|> i 
tie thie week swirls around
provision in the code th fi 

and s b o u l? ^ / 

It has been revived by the m a t^ '

fighting Q
soys a blow delivered ^ t b  an opfa.

....................  ■ ^flove la a foul blow, 
ebited as such.

in wbioh Maxey Rosenbloom, a sfa> 
cere student of the slapplng-witf- 
an-open-glove school, suocessful^ 
defended his light heavyweight tii^ , 
last Friday agunst the same M ickey, 
Walker oaoe won one o f theie 
arguments, a Walker now grown orliT' 
and slow and pudgy and unable 16' 
fight very much anymore.

Takmi for Oraated '
8o accustomed have the experts’ 

and general run o f rixig offlolala
unorthodox.4

489 484 
Keith’s (1)

Strickland .........  80 88
E Keith ............  78 81
Llimell ..............  81 97
Hay*<8 .................115 110
Kelsh ..................I l l  118

466 486

614 1487

82— 247
88—242
81—209
94—819

116—338

14161

488 476 496 1468 
Ireland

Port A  ..............  99 128 18—807
Haugh ............  97 96 il3— 28(
Daylae .............  95 100 109~80<
Sherman .........129 108 92—821
Taggart ...........102 102 114—81(i

W. Shields

622
England

.104
McMenemy 
Flemming . 
Finnigan 
M. adams <

526 491 1889

99 89—292 
106 77—268 
186 107—844 
94 186—839 
94 120—826

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAl 
Last night in the K. P. League at 

Murphy's Alleys Team No. 4 lost 4 
points to Team No. 1 while Team 
No. 3 lost 4 points to Team No. 2. 
E. Thoren won high singles with 
127 and also high 8 string with 888. 

K. OF P. LEAGUE 
Team No. 8

Axel Anderson .. .  106 110
E Erickson .......113
A1 Johrson ........  75
Henry Olson . . .  91

608 627 629 1664 
Scotland

Holmes ............ 112
Baker ..............  92
Dickson ...........114
Morrison .........109

W. Wylie 96

80—289
98— 275
91—812
97—328

111—308

90
84
89

88—298
94—297
79—288

106— 286

628-807 477 1507

GUARDS PRACmCE

The Nations! Guards will practice 
a tlh e  State Armory tonight at 7:30 
o’ clock. AH players are requested to 
be on hand promptly.

884 378 
Team No. 2

Ed Berggren . . .  76 98 
A. Ber jgren . . .  100 102 
E. Thoren . . . .  .,127 90 
C. I Anderson ..  92 92

896 877 
Team No. 4

0. A. Anderson ..  102 93
0 . Johnson ........  88 88
1. CArlson ................  76

861 1

99— 2681
98— 3001

110—888
86—2701

C. Bolin 
Low Man

92
79

111

Sfil
Team No.

I. Carlson ........ 94
Whitney Anderson 79

91—286
79—265

101—177
107—810

79

378 1

. . — 94 
100—268

TH^Y DO OR DEE FOR ALMA MATER SATURDAY

Am.

Coach B. P. “ Slip”  Madlgan will 
lose 14 lettiimeu from his 1988 St. 
Mary’s football squad through 
graduation nqxt spring.

Steve Sabol, North Carolina 
State College center, was credited 
with 340 minutes of uninterrupted 
playing in the first four games of 
the season.

Young Corbett m , former wel- 
terweighi boxing champion and 
new athletic director of the, Cali
fornia state poUce, has put on 
about 15 pounds since deserting the 
ring. ■ ^

HAS CHANCE TO LEAD

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 8. — 
(A P )—Eddie Sauers, Oakland, 

.Calif., today has a chance to take 
undisputed leadership in the Na
tional Pocket billiard championship 
tournament.

Sauers, tied with George Kblly. 
Pl^adelphla for the top, each with 
fi’vs' wine and one defeat, meat: Wil
liam MoBconl, Philadelphia, while 
Kelly hae no match scheduled.

come to Roeenbloom’e 
style, similar as far as the oprti' 
glove is concerned to that of GTrebri 
and Flowers, that they take it fosc 
granted It d ^ in 't  count anymore as 
far as be is concerned. ’cu*

A t the end of the flfteen-rouna^ 
oonteet Judge Jim Buckley gavcb 
Rosenbloom nine rounds and Walker 
six. Judge Charley Lynoh thoughts 

bad won eleven rounds, Walxer-. 
three. The experts about the ring- 
skle averaged about the eame-. 
opinion. But not so Eddie Forbee<^’ 

Vote for Walker
As referee of the contest, Forbes- 

cast one hearty ballot for Walksr, 
awarding him nine rounds and- 
Rosenbloom four. He explained hie- 
vote as follows:

"I have only one boss and that is 
the rule book. In my opinion Rosen- 
bloom’s style of hitting Is contrary., 
to the rules, and until the rules are 
altered to make hie style permissibly,
I will continue to penalize him any 
time I referee one of bis fights. As 
long as the rules remain as they 
are I Intend to see that they are ob
served by Rosenbloom and every 
other boxer.”

Up to this point the argument 
follows eractly the Unas laid down 
when Tunney, after losing his light 
heavyweight title to Qreb in 1922,’ 
regained it In 1923 chiefly on the 
basis of Harry’s consistent whacking 
around of him with open gloves. 
Similarly does It follow the con
troversy that grew out of Walker’S' 
wlxmlng the 100-pound title from 
Flowers In CSilcago In 1920 after 
the negro had lathered him in c ^  
santly through ten rounds — but 
with open gloves.

Argument Changes
But from this point on the argu

ment changes.
“W hy,” demands Bill Brown, nswf: 

member of the New York State ath
letic commission, of Referee Forbea;/.̂  
"didn’t you heave RosenMoom froosq 
the premises before 16 rounds weto < 
up, If he was fouling so consirtentijf ' 
that he was penaMted half a dossot :
rounds?” '̂ ‘ ■

For the moment the matter rested 
there. It wUl be taken up, with •»:« 
points shrewdly considered and rtK* 
parties questioned thoroughly, Bb-i 
tomi»'TTOw's meeting of the commlo- 
sion.

BANGERS PRAO nCB rroq,
--------- T

The Rangers Basketball team wilh^ 
practice Friitoy night at 6 o’olook 
sh a^  at the School street Reorii 
There win be an Important meetipiM 
at the Rec. Thursday night at jfto 
o’clock shsxp. f oO

S.SI

. . c

LEAGUE MATCH TONIGHT 
The C h a rteT o^  Olrla wiU enter- 

tam the MeridOQ Girls to a State 
Loogus match rt the CEtortor Oak 
a U ^  at 8:80 o ’deOk ton lgf^  l » t  
Batordi^ Bight to i leool team 

seoaos with a decisive 
ovor tha vidtom  on the laU

-- - —̂ •X-'

Recon^tioned Automobiles
A t Very Reasonable Prices

1932 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1932 CHEVROLET COACH ^
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE 
1929 CHEVROLET COACH 
1927 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1931 FORD VICTO RU  COUPE
1980 FORD ROADSTER 
1929 FORD SEDAN .
1929 PACKARD SBDAN^ , t
1929 CHRYSLER SEDAN 

 ̂1928 OSRYSLER SEDAN > -
UbeiRl AOM BesB OB T o te  Cah 1, v ; ■

soetiOBai and thrM intarsaetloBal> tattlto promise fpotball fpot ptotoir ofactlbp fikUrday .Above ar« six bojrt pxpoatad to ditoo. 
BUI ilm . Stoaford qttaVterbaek. who will’ attempt to load Ms team lo as Bpstir vtoteryjofor the Trojens; nador hlaAra

^  --------4-.* u-.- I. M .. le t .. ...  —•)homorr oaatteelSeh X-
T h fta 'Left Is BUI ilm , itOBford qaiiVterback, who will* attempt to load Ms m m  lo-aB Bpstr vieterjM^roi* the Trojens; nador hlAorm  Uf Joha 

^PetersoB. Xaasas fullback, who hamps np agaiBst Kebroska’s Itoa: throwiaii a pass tŝ  gtas FlBenra. sophomorar qnattcv<Rtsk’fit Ohio 
State. ^ f o s p o p t s -  to PePhi yid^lptB State squad oapete to — ' —

ll’V : :

, is OBt W k a  bast ovOr prodPOOd M?BarysiNl*«-̂  ̂ CMsyu^sud tbs Army batter watdb i
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LOST AND FOUND
FOUND— SETTER DOG, spotted 
hift/»v and white. Owner may have 
by payings for adv. Call 127 Ooopet
Will.

AUIUMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WB BUT, and exchange used
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 WeDs street Telephone 
6874._____________________________

FORDS—1931 COUPE, very dean, 
1930 coach, 1930 coupe. Chevrolets, 
1933 Towne sedan, like new. Pon
tiac, 1929 coupe. Brown’s Garage. 
Telephone 8805.

AUTOS—  
SHIP B Y  TRUCK

WaaA Ad Inleniiatlim

Manchester 
Evening Herald

c l a s s if ie d
advertisements

Coast a u  aTwaa*sambeia and abbrefiaooM 
eonnt as a word and oomp«wd 

irords as two words. lOmlnniin cost is 
vrlos of thrss linos. . • . .Uno rates per dar for tranalont

arnmeUwm BaMh U . ----------- -Cash Cbarao
• OonsoenUTO Oars ,.1 7 « « (  •
I U a  US

i u  orders for irreirular insertions 
wfii be obarced at the one time rate.

gpaelal rates tor tons term 
4ar adrutlsins given npon

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped heCore the thM  or 6fth 
day will he eharaed only tot the ae- 
f»i«i nomber of tiinea the ad avpear- 
ed. ebarging at the rate earned. Imt 
no allowance or refunds ean be mMO 
on Bft Hwi* ads stopped after the
* * R o ^ S l forbids"; display lines act

The Ht̂ T*** wUl not be reeponrtble 
for more one inoorreet insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
Odor# OB6 tlOM-

Th^  toadr^runt omlMloB ot 
reet pnblleatlon of advertumg will M 
rectlfled only by cenoenatlon of tM 
tiiarg0 mad6 tor tli® EorTlc# •opdorod.

All advertisements must s o n f o »  
u  style, copy and typography ̂ t h  
regulations enforced by the pi^llsh- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy oon-  ̂
Bldered objectionable _  ̂ .dOSINO HOnBS--Classlfled ads t »  
be published same day must be re- 
e^ved by U o’clock soon: Saturdays 
ld:M A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone
nt the CHARGE RATE given above: 
as a oonvenience to adrertlsers, but 
the QAHH r a t e s  will be accepted as 
FUU. PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office OB or before the seventh 
day following the drst Insertion ot 
oaeb ad otherwise the CBXRQB 
r a t e  will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ade 
■will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

WANTED—  SEjMI-VAN  or rack 
type-flve ton capacity trucks to 
lease by year with sendees o f driv
er, fully insured, good mechanical 
condition, regular assigned routes. 
W rite fun description, Truck, Box 
N, Herald.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

s il v e r  l a n e  b u s  l in e  offer the 
f̂wiTTi mnrtaiiftn of their large Ob' 

t ji're has for lodge, party or team 
trips at special ratea Phone S06S. 
8860. 8864.

MOVING, TRUCKING and light 
hauling. E. L. Morin. TeL 6153.

COCAL AND’ LONG DISTANCE 
oiovlng. general uticking, Uvery 
servloa Oar affiliation with Unlteo 
Vans Service mmntr tower rates oo 
furniture moving to distant points 
Large modem trucks, ezperlencea 
men, prompt eervloa ah goods in
sured while in transit are fea tu r« 
offerea at no extra eo^ensc to yoa  
OaUy tr^M to New fork , tiaggage 
octivered direct' to' steamship piers 
Fbr Curtber tnformatlao cal) 8063 
8860, 8864. Perrett A GHenney. ina

APARTBfBNTS-:FLATS— 
8 f  . TENEMENTS 63

|WB HAVE A  RUNl'TS 8 room 
apartment, that wtU make a com
fortable home this winter, tn the 
Johnson Block. Telephons 6B17 or 
8728.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all modern improvements, heated 
garaga Inquim P. J. Moriarty 
SheU G u  Station, W est Center 
street

I BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, modem, 
$15.00, W alnut near Pine street 
also one^new second floor, scraped 
floors, $lis.00. Inquire Tailor Store, 
8 W alnut-street

I FOR REa^T—FIVE ROOM tene
m ent modem improvements, ga
rage. 45 Ridgewood street Phone 
6336 or 62i^.

>M tenement 
centrally located, newly redecorat
ed, all improvements. For informs^ 
tion apply 701 Main street

FOR R E N lw rW O  THREE and 
four room famished or unfumlsbed 
apartmenta Manchester Cemstrue- 
tlon Co. TeL 4181 or 4869.

FOR RENT —NEAR CENTER, 
modem five room flflat flrst floor, 
steam heat garage. Inquire 21 ESro 
street

ĉfzqott̂  <̂ uKdha)7t
'  -  >  M w few o io

\

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
raCAUTT CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details fme. H artfort 
Academy o f Bairdresslng. 698 Main 
street Hartford.

I  FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t flrst 
floor, modem, with garage. Apply 
381 Spruce street or 18 Hollister 
street

I FOR RENT—A ROOM- tenement on 
Wadsworth street with garage. 
R m t $80. Inquire 18 Wadsworth S t

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 36

EARN $20 WEEKLY copying 
TiuTTUiin addresses, stamped en
velope brings particulars. Inq>erlalj 
607 B. 16th, New York.

I FOR RENT—THREE ROOM apart
m ent with private bath. Incpiire’ 
at 109 Foster street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

TO R s a ^ —OFFICES. AT 866 Main 
SITUATIONS W ANTED-* street (Orford Bldg.) Apply EO- 

FEMALE 38l J- HoIL TeL 4642 and 8026.

WANTED—HOUSEWORK by day 
or weelf. Inquire 44 Florence | 
street

SITUATIONS WANTEDt-  
MALE 89

HOUSES FOR RENl 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
bouse, all modem improvements, 
garage, near bus line and scliooL 
Manchester Green. Rent reason
able. Telephone 8870.

MAN WOULD lilce work, by day or j p o R  RENT—Single 6-room, hot 
steady, worked 26 yeeurs for local | faster heat two car garage. Call 
cqncem. Write Herald, Box X. | $480.

Births • • • • • ê . s • 
KagaseniMits >. 
Marri.-"es . . . m i
Dnaths............. .
Card of Thanks 
In tCemoriani .. 
Lost and Found .x. 
Announcements 
Personals .........

B 
C 
D 
X

Ml rIVW

— ^  i
AutaaesMles

Automobiles for Sals ........—
Automobiles for Bxcharsn a.M« 
Auto Accessories—^Tlres 
Auto Repairing—Fainting 
^̂ uto Schools *s. —.M t ’
Autos—Ship by Truck
Autos—For Hire ...............
Oarages—Servles—Storage ___
Hotoreyeles—Blcyeles ............ m i
Wanted Antes—Uotoreycles . . . .
BustsesB asS Preteseiesel Servle*

Business Serrlces Offered .........
Household Services Offered ....>1S 
Building—Contracting . . .  m .  «  •
Florists—^Nurseries ................  *
Funeral Directors
Heatln) Plumbing—Booling mm
msuranoe ....................
HiUlnery—Dressmaking 
Ho ving—Trucking—Storage 
Painting—Papering . . . . . . . .  mm
Profeealonal Services Mzo e  * - s  • 

Repairing a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . •
rallorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning 
collet Goods and Service 
Wanted—EBusiness Service m

.M .M  4

. . . . .  9
10 
U 
11 
• 
IS 
-A 
14 
IB 
19
17
18 
19 
10 
11

ARTICLES FUR SALE 45
CROCHETED AND EMBROIDERY 
work for sale. S u it^ e  for bridge 
prizes. Prices reasonable. Phone 
6375, 107 CamJaridge street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALBJ—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and Are place. $8.00 
cord, $4.50 per loau. Chas. Heclder, 
telephone Rosedale 13-18.

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected firepiace wood, cut 
to order. C. A . Staye. Dial 8149.

I FOR RBINT—SINGLE five rootn 
bouse, garage and chicken coop. 87 
Doane street Call 8887.

TO RENT —SEVERAL dpsirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartmenta Apply Ektward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS /SO

18
II
14
15 
1«

Joursea and Classes . . .w t « * .v  97
Mvate Inatmotlon • • wm* • acw a 18 
Jancing . . . . . . . . . . .  .;.;.mm. . •■-k.II-A
Cusical—Dramatio . . . . mm. . .  19
Vanted—instmetloa . . . . . . . . . .  90

Financial
ds—Stocks—Mortgagas m .xs 91 

Opportuhltiea 99
ney to T<oan . . . . . n  91

. Help and SltnntieM
gelp Wanted—Femala ............  8i

elD Wanted—Male ................ — 80
Salesmen Wanted ...................... S6-A
aw p Wanted—Male or Female T. IT
Agents Wanted ...................... mo17-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . »  IS 
Bitoations Wanted—Male . . k. . . .  89
Employment A gendea..............  49litre Steelt—Pets—Pewltrr—Tehldee
Dogm—Birds—Pets .....................  41
U vi Stocks—Vehicles 41
Poultry and Supplies ................  41Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Btock 44 

For Sale Mlatinaneena
Articles tor S ale...........................  41
Boats and Accessories ...........   41
BuUdlng Materlala ................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Js'welry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ......................... -:.49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produots 90
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  91
Machlnary and Toola . . . . . m m c* 91
Musical Instrumonts 91
Office and Store Equipment .«k< 94
Bpeclals at the Stores .....« •  .re* 99
Wearing Apparel—Fun 97
wanted^^Fo Buy . . . . . . n .w ..'. 99

Islels Xessris
Rooms Without Board 99
Boarden Wanted e e  o  o  • • • 99-A
Country Board—Resorts n . —. — 90
itotels—Restaurants 91
wanted^"Rooms—Board imk. . . . w 91

FOR SALE—HAND p ick ^  Bald
win sq>ples, 50c bushel at farm. 
784 E. Middle Tum pika TeL 6381.

WEARING A P P A R E I^  
FURS 57

FOR SALE—BOYS’ OVERCOAT, 
size 12-14, brown mixture, very 
good condition,' price $5. Phone 
3562._____________________ «_________ ■

FOR SALE—LADY’S BLACK coat, 
fur collar, size 38; also gliis’ teddy 
bear coat, size 12, in perfect condi
tion. Telephone 3581.

Real Xstato Foi
Apartmonts, Flata Tonomonts xm  91 
Bhslneas Locations for Rout m . 94 
Houses Cor Rant e o  0 • o  • eea.B̂.B • • 99
Suburban for Rent 99
Bummtr Homos for Rent ..v. m-m  97
W anted to Rent . . . . . . . .  • a  99

Boal Xainis Far Ulo 
Apartment BulMIng tor Bala m * 99 
Bnslnesa Pxvpoity tor Solo m «oi I f  
Farms and Land tor Salo m *m « T1 
lousos tor Bal̂  tt
iOts tor Sals .-«..-..vnr....M**«» *79
tosoit Property tor Sals m *»x»* Ti
Inbnrban tor Salo ........... m m *-* T9
teal Batale for Briihango m *.m  T9 
Fantod—Real Xstato ..''...nrr.M  ft

Logoi'Itotleos . —M.. >«M«n Tt

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, 'within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 8th 
day of November, A. D., 19SS.

Present WILLIAM a  HYDE. Esq. 
JudgA

Estats of Edward Zlkns of 
Chester in said district, minor.

Upon application of The Manches
ter Trust Company, Guardian, pray
ing for authority to compromise a 
certain doubtful and disputed claim 
the property of said minor as per ap
plication on file. It i~

ORDERED:— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office' In Manchester 
In said District, on the 13th day of 
November. A. D., 1933, at 9 o'clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persona interested in 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing s copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said district, at 
least five days before the day of 
said hearing, to appear i f  they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to thie court.

WILLIAM a  HYDE 
Judge.

H-11-8-3S.
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CH AFIER XXXVI 
It was Bob’s father who broke 

the news. "Confoimd- that bpy 
o f mine!” he said to Batlaaca. 
“He wants to turn ' the lioat 
around and head for home.”

“But Mr. W eston!’’ Barbara ex
claimed. thought jrou said we 
were to Ice^ him away a long 
time! I thou$dit you said it would 
be good for liim!’ ’

‘T ve changed xoy mind about 
that,” the man said drjdy. 'T v e  
decided Bob may find a cure for 
bis moodiness at home — a per
manent cure.” He couldn’t resist 
letting the satisfaction he felt 
show in his tone.

Barbara’s face hardened. Sud
denly, with the sense o f defeat 
wtdghltig  up(m her, sbp cast di
plomacy to the winds. “I can’t 
say rm  surprised at anything 
Bob might do,” she retorted, 

after the way he has neglected 
me on trip.”  •

“But Dan MaacweH hasn’t n ^ - 
lected you,’’ Mr. Weston said 
quietly.

Shaken by disappointment, rag
ing inwardly, BartMra fled to her 
cabin and wept. She kxked the 
door and would admit no one dur
ing the afternoon, nor did she 
pear at dinner.. The maid, bring
ing a tempting tray, found hot 
with swollen eyes and flushed 
cheeks. Barbara said she was 
having a touch o f seasickness 
but the maid had seen tlte results 
o f rage and disappointment be
fore and was not dei^ved.

It was the hardest blow Bar- 
b u a  hsd ever known. For once 
her self-confidence was thorough
ly shattered. She had come so 
close to her heart’s desire and 
then lost it all—to a little no- 
b o ^ ! Barbara had not a doubt 
that Bob was rushing back to 
Joan Waring. He had seemed 
changed since the day they had 
seen Joan’s sister in Havana. Bob 
had gone to the table where Pat 
mid the mun with her were sit
ting. When he returned he bad 
told Barbara that the couple were 
on their honeymoon. It seemed 
quite unimportant to her but Bob 
bad been terribly excited about 
this news for some reasoql

Next morning Barbara was out 
on deck with all traces o f the 
emotional storm erased. She wore 
one o f her moet becoming outfits 
and she was gay and smiling. She 
tried all the old tricks with Bob 
—^flattery, wiatfulness and unhap
piness. But he showed little in
terest. He was attentive and 
courteous Imt wrapped in thoughts 
that shut Barbara out completely.

Soon she b^ an  playing up to 
Dan Maxwell, hoiring the others 
would consider , her a consistent 
coquette. Barbara couldn’t bear 
the th ou ^ t that they might be 
smiling over defeat—even worse, 
pitying her!

Captain Eric was almost as 
pleased as Bob when the “Wind
ward”  made her way into New York 
harbor. The return trip with the 
restless young man aboard, bad tax
ed the captain's resourcea Never 
had he seen such impatience over 
the gradual-diminlBhing o f distance.

“W e’re making good time,” the 
older man had growled when, for 
what seemed the himdredth time. 
Bob s ^ e d  how long tt would be 
liefore they were in.

Bob lauj^ed. Hee know he was 
being ^  infernal nuisance.

It was dark vdien he said good- 
b.- to the captain. Barbara had 
refused Bob’s offer to drive her 
home. She had recovered her 
composure and told him sweetly 
that Sue W illis and Dan were 
taking her to her aunt’a  She 
added that she might see Bob 
next day and thanked him for the 
perfectly delightful trip.

“So long, Ciq>,”  Bob said, smil
ing. “Next time m  try to be 
better passenger.”

“Planning to bring that other

T h ^  was pride in the toother’s 
eyes, triumph in her voice. She 
paused, touching her handker
chief to her eyes.

'Oh, chU(h«n!” - -Mrs. Waring 
exclaimed. “Oh, Pm so happy— !” 

THE END

W ANTED—OLD GLASS. . goWets 
sauce dishes, tumblers, old salts, 
milk gdeaa etc. Old Glass Shop, 730 
Burnside avenue, E w  Hartford, 
Conn.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5»
FURNISHED ROOM heated. 915 
Main street, upstairs, south apart- 

' ment. Reasonable.

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61 j
NEW HC’TEL SHERIDAN. A home | 
away from home. Modem com fort
able rooms, running water or pri- ] 
vate bath. ^>eclal low weekly 
ratea Popular priced restaurant. | 
Inspectioo invited. TeL 8678.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELOIL
\

Prompt DeSyeiyl

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER^

FOR. RENT—CHB3STNUT ST., five 
room flat; Hudeon street, five room 
flid, steam heat; Arviiie Place, g 
room atngle; Benton street, five 
room flat Arthur A. Knofla Dial 
5440. 875 Main stre^

for  r e n t—THREhL FTVB and 
stx room tanementa, with ah epod- 

Inqwovementa Incraire at 14T 
Bast Osntsr strset or Phsoe 7804.

DELMONT STRS9ST, 6 rooms, all 
improvements, newly rentvated 
near storss ind bus Ifoe. Dial 401$.

FOR RB2NT--F|3inE BOCOC d0f»r»- 
stairs flat, staaXi kaat, axd-afl oen- 
veniencea S4 CUnton jr t i ^
Of ..

. jdd'waat,; 
yon,

Xhim , 68

NOTICEI
Fcm care of lots in NiMthwcst 
Cemetery. All lots are to be 
paid once a year. No lot wiD 
be carried second year.

ROT S. NASH, Sexton.

this minute to ask
girt along?”

‘T m  off 
her.”

He would have liked to ahgut 
the glad news from  the h ou setc^  
He had planned exactly what he 
would do. He would find Joan, 
tuck her arm in his masterfully, 
and set off to buy the marriage 
license. I f Joan had some foolish 
notions idwut waiting he had a 
hundred unanswerable arguments 
to prove that she was wrong.

A fter they were married he 
would tell hw  all that was in his 
heart She would forgive him for 
his headstrong fouUshnefs, he 
was sure. And he would spend 
the rest o f his life trying to make 
up for all the unhapplnns and 
pain hdii anx^pani^ and lade of 
fatQi had brought her.

Joan waa eo wtmdptful! So 
sweet and noble and brave ««d  
'eoebanting. Everything was right 
with the world since Bob had had 
that brief t41k in Havana 'With 
Pat and Barney.

The. taxicab stoj^ied at the Park 
Avmiue address. Bob liM^ed out 
and entered tiie building. A t the 
apartment door be Ittted tile 
kxK>cker with eteady, certain fln- 
gera He waited with the ealm- 

at a who has found the 
magic password to h^iipiness.

A  answered. “Miss War
in g?” she repeated. . “No, she 
isn’t here. She’s gone to Mem- 
pbia”

Bob turned away, soberly. But 
it was only tor a  moment. Im
mediately he was planning to sur
mount this bpstacle. Where 
would be the'nearest place to 
get an air Une time table?

Joan walked home alowiy. She 
had spent the afternoon with 
Sara, her sister-in-law, \rtio was 
w-nt«-Htig  a boucle suit and insisted 
on tf*^>'i"g Joan how. “It will 
give you something to do,” Sara 
bad skid, with the unconscious 
superiority of the happOy married 
young matron.

Joan had proved herself an ^>t 
pupil. ‘TD probably be knitting 
suits until they go out o f fash
ion,” she thought. “A fter a while 
w btt rm a r^;u]ar old maid m  
knit sbavds and bootees for Pat's 
and Sara’s babies.” She was 
ihinirtog all this humorously but 
it was the sort of humor that 
loaves a sting, a little hurt sos 
where.

S fra was an efticient and very 
p row  young housewife. She took 
Joan through her home, the a 
and tour 'o f  inspection since 
Joan’s srrivaL Sara was deter
mined that the other girl should 
not "<i— a single one o f the com 
forts convenioices of the
new house: There were an sorts 
o f time and labor-saviDg devlcea. 
Sara was proud to ah i^  Bill's 
sister what a dbnsiderate husband 
Bin was proving, what an up-and 
coming young business man ha 
was, too.

Joan exclaimed over every
thing, conscious of the Uttie 
patronizing air that Sara oould 
not cooceaL She knew Sara was 
sorry for her. De^rite Joan’s suc
cess in New York, despite the ex
citement of her life there, she 
had not managed to marry. To 
Sara this fa ct spelled failure. If 
a girl couldn’t get a husband for 
herself what did it matter how 
pretty and talented she w as? A 
career—no matter how spectacu
lar— was, after aU, a pOor sul^ 
stitute for a home. ,

If Sara had voiced these 
thoughts Joan would have agreed 
with her. Bi^ Sara said notblng. 
Her pily waa revealed oidy in her 
tone and in her pale Uue eyes.

Joan was. In. a, melancholy
mood as she started, homeward.
She felt, unutteraWy lonely on 
ihia golden September day. Crisp 
brown leavea ahowered down
about her and crackled under foot. 
Fan—and the leavea were dying. 
“The melancholy tim e of year—”

All the daya would be melan
choly from  now on, Joan 
thought. She would be taking her 
place among the women who went 
cherfuUy about their work, hid
ing from the world the fact that 
they loved and were unloved. She 
would ^Iwaya be like that be
cause she could never marry with
out love And her heart had been 
given to Bob Weston. Her heart 
would always be hia

A  t»̂ xi rattled past and came to 
a stop down the street Joan, eyes 
down, thinking her own imhappy 
thqut^ts,' did not glance' up. Not 
until she heard her name called.

She stood still toen, staring at 
Boh. the radiance in her heart re
vealed in her luminous eyes. Her 
hands went out to him blindly.

On the sw ift fii$^t from  New 
York,' with the roaring o f the air
plane motor in his ears. Bob had 
thought o f a thousand endearing 
things he would say to Joan. A 
thousand tendernesses to prove 
to her bow deep and enjhuing hia 
love waa But when he saw her 
there were no words. Only his 
eyes meeting hers in that dazzled 
wonderment. Hia lii>8 on hera 
Ji n ’ll arms about his shouldera 
Her tears — and perhaps his— on 
his faca

For a long moment they held 
each oth«^ cloee. These two alone
__apart from the whole world!
The time' would come when they 
would talk o f the past in the light 
o f the joyous p r e ^ t . But not 
just yet. A ll 'the questions had 
been answered for both of them.

“Let’s get married, Joan. 
Now!”  Bob said.

“Let’A”  she agreed huaklly, 
happily.

But it waa M ra Waring who 
had the final word next day. She 
was reading alend to Sara, Benny 
and Bill from  the afternoon 
papers. “Mrs. R a a ^ p h  Waring 
announces the marriage o f her 
daughter, Joan,”  she read, “to 
Mr. Robert Weafon of New York.

EXPECT MANY AT DANCE 
AT ST. JAMES'S SCHOOL

Class Presidents Make Effort 
to Arouse biterest in Tomor
row NUrhfs Party at SchooL

John Gorman, president of the 
Alumn* Associatira of St. James’s 
School, met with all of the presl- 
denty of the graduating classes of 
the sch 'cd or Wednesday evening to 
arrange for the party and dance 
that L to be held in the school hall 
tomorrow evening. Ekudi president 
of the class that has graduated 
from 1927 through to 1M2 were 
present with two eimeptions. It Is 
Intended to allow the member of 
the association to Invite friends and 
an effort will be mode by each class 
president to get in to u ^  with the 
members of Us class and try and 
have a big gathering with as many 
members M ck for the pairty as pos
sible.

ANDOVER
Competitive programs were pre

sented at Graiige here Monday night 
by the whole Grange body divided 
into three groups e a ^  led by a 
member o f th e ' executive commit
tee. Frank Hamilton presented his 
group first with the following num
bers: Song by the group, an orig
inal poem written and read by Doris 
Hutchinson, a duet by Ba Hamilton 
and Donald Dottle, a short sketch 
by Mary and Olga Lindholm, a 
short t*ik on agrteolture and cli
maxed with the entrance of Ells
worth Covell, Howard Stanley and 
Frttak Hamilton dressed very ridic
ulously as women.

Geoige Wileon bad his group en
ticed onto the stage by a brother 
dressed as a farmer, standing on the 
stage rattling com ' in a box, calling 
"Chick, ohiok—here chick, cU ck". 
When the chickeds assembled they 
sang an original song - written by 
Sister Wilson to the tune of 
“Tramp, Tramp, Tramp ”

Ed Undhobn read, a large group 
or original rhymes, telling all the 
secrets o f the members, a girls' 
-quartet and then the whole
group pantomimed a huskin’ bee 
While B ta g ^  'Thompsoh recited 
“When the Frost fii on the Pump
kin.”

■Ur Hillard’s group featured a 
birthday party and the stage was 
very pretty with candle lights and 
big yellow chrysanthennims. Be
fore Iky curtain was drawn we 
heard from behind the sc^iea 
trumpet solo ‘"The Star Spangled 
Banner” after which the curtains 
parted and Amy Randall stepped to 
the front dressed as “L iberty’ and 
wtng “A s the Flag Passed By.” ’This 
was followed by a reading by Mrs. 
Jennie Brown, another by Mildred 
Leary and a rtolln solo by Everett 
Allen. The judges. Worthy Lec
turer SUter Stowell o f Central Po
mona, Worthy Lectitfvr Sister 
Church of Twlnnebaug I^mana and 
Brother Handd Allen, assiatant 
steward o f East Centred Pomona 
awarded the flrst tdioice to Mr. 
Nelson’s grroup though they were 
very very close in marking. The 
losing groups will put on a supper 
in the near future for the winning 
group. The working unit served 
home made doughnuts and coffee 
after the meeting closed.

The next regular meeting to be 
held November 20 will be the an
nual election of officers.

Mra. N dfie ’Tuttle is back at her 
acm’a  Dcmald ’Tuttle, after a two 
months’ visit in Hartford.

Little Barbara White la recover
ing from an infected knee.

Olive Tuttle ,w ill entertain tm 
Wednesday a gitnip of chfldren at 
her home here in honor of her sev
enth birthday.

Mra Helen Gatchell has recelv^  
word o f the serious illness of h ir 
father. Orris at Long Beach, 
CaUfomia.

Mrs. difton'^^Church and son 
Bernard o f and Mrs. Alice
Smith and frUmd of 8i&ingfield and 
Mra Elmma Hall o f Eaat- Hartford 
wefe recent callers <m Mrs. Mary 
Holt at the home of Mra ADen 
Holmea Mrs. Holt celebrated her 
87th birthday on November 1.

Mr. and M ra Herbert Thompson 
received wrapd o f the birth o f a soo' 
to M r.'and M ra Herbert Thompson, 
Jr., o f' Chancellor, V a, bom Tuea- 
day toori^Dg, November 7. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are Andov
er young peafde. Mrs. ’Thompson 
before hdr mairtage Was iB ss Itoro-^ 
thy Cook, daughter o f Edwin Cook. 
Mr. ’Thompfito. is superintendent o f 
a large torw try estate in Chancel
lor, V a  M ra ’Thompson named her 
son, R^gsr W alksr Thompson.

M O T H E I^ a iS  PLANS 
MEETING FOR FRIDAY

Mrs. Mabtl G. French, Grad
uate of London C<Aeg  ̂ of 
Music, Wffl be Speaker.

’The Mantiiester Mothers’ d u b  
win hold Its monthly meeting at the 
Center Congr^fational church, Fri
day evening, November 10, at 8 
o’clock. Mrs. M abd G. French, L. L. 
C. M. win be the speaker. Mrs. 
French is wtil Imbwn in Manchester 
and Hartford, having speared  in 
muaical programs on several occa
sions. Sim is accompanist for the 
Hollywood Quartet and the Pratt 
and Whitney Choral Club, and is a 
graduate of the London CoU^e of 
Muaic in Fw gind 

Her subject Friday evening wffl 
be, “M usic'and the Child,” bringing 
out the educational side of music as 
well as the cultural side. She wffl 
devote the lattsr part of the pro
gram to pianoforte selections from 
the master composers, Beethoven, 
Schubert and Cbo|^: also the more 
modem composers, Tchaikowsky, 
the French composer, Debussy and 
Sibelois.

Mrs. W.' O. Crawford wffl be 
chairman of the hostesses, who are 
Mrs. Joseph Tedtord, Mrs. E. J. Mc
Intosh, Mrs. A3cM C olson, Mrs. W. 
R. Mitchell, Mrs. Fred Strong, Mrs. 
Levi Wheaton, Mrs. J. C. Cary, Mrs. 
William McCann, Mrs. George E. 
Wallace, and Mrs. George B. Arnold.

HEBRON
Robert Schuyler, an employee on 

the farm o f First Selectman C3aude 
W. Jones, is limping about with 
crutch because o f a recent accident. 
Schuyler got one foot caught in 
tractor in operation on the farm 
and waa thrown and whirled about 
vicdently. Fortunately, be suffered 
only bruises, but for a time it loolied 
as if he would not escape with his 
life.

Fred Davis, a student at the Wat- 
klnaon School, Hartford, spent the 
week-end with his former guardian, 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbee. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Magee, superintend
ent and matron of *tbe Middlesex 
Cotmty' Home, Haddam, and their 
daughter, Mias Dorothy, also^Reu 
ben Boaley and John White, of

South Mknehester, mad Itix  
Dim odi o f W est Hartfordr 
Sunday gnesta at the Kibbee bomie.

Mr. sad Mra. Cfoode W .. Jones 
and daq|fc;htws, thetMiSHM:, 
and Merie, were visItora^Jto.
Sunday afternoon at the bama -:ad 
Mr. and Mra. Kneriand Jonea. 

lOaa Majejorie Martin, o f DsUon, 
asa., QMnt the week-end at the 

home at her mother, M rs. T. . D. 
Martin. ^Baitors at the.. Idzata 
home on Sunday were the MIsms 
Alice Boyden and Jennette M ooty, 
o f Meriden.

Mr. and Mrs. vniUam P a liM , 
who have tieen doing expert auto
mobile driving at the World’s Fair, 
Chicago, are spending some time at 
the home o f their brother and sB- 
ter-in-Iaw, Mr. qnd Mrs. Jotan 
Palmer.

Allan L. Carr preached from  the 
text, “And There Sbafl Be No More 
Sea,” at the mmrnlng service at flt. 
Peter’s church, S u m ^ . Miss Mar
jorie Martin sang an offertory solo.

Mr. and Mra Fred Fabel sad 
dAigbter, Dorothy, o f Brooklya, N. 
Y., were viaitors at the boaoe o f 
Mrs. M sry Fabel tn the QreyvtUe 
sectUm Tuesday. Mra RfflUam 
StMil, of OXleiA, Mra Fabel’s 
granddaughter, visited at the Fabai 
home on the same day. The party 
also visited Mrs. WilUsm Woo<^ 
ward, Mrs. Fabel's daughter.

Ttie old homestead and farm own
ed by < M ra Edwin T. Smith, on the 
Hopevale road, has b e n  ranted to 
L. C. McKenzie, o f BloomflekL Mr. 
McKenzie will occupy the place with 
hia family. Howard Rogara, who 
baa lived in the bouse for tba peat, 
few years, hss moved to Colchester 
where be is empktyod. Anothef 
tenant, Joe Lewis, hss gone to New 
Yoric state to live with his Sister.

The Rev. and M ra W alter Vay at
tended the Congregational religious 
conference at New Haven, Tuesday, 
representing the Hebron and Gilead 
Coogr^imtional churehea

Mias Clarissa L. Pendleton and 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert spent Tuesday 
at the Congregational parsonag a  
Lebanon, during the absence o f the 
Rev. and Mra. Howard C. Cbastoe 
who were away on a trip to New 
Yoric

Profeeeor Eugene P. Chase, o f 
Lafayette Offl^re, ESaston, ,Pa., 
visited his country borne here over 
the week-end. He also visited hie 
father, who has just been operated 
o. at a Hartford bospitaL The 
father's condition Is said to bO very 
favorable.

N. J. Uhl, o f near Weetervltle:-O., 
worlu a tniU and a horse together as 
a bamees teanL

1HI

(tanr' IRAN
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(READ THE STORY, THEN CX>LOB ’THE PICTURE)
Cta Ozone Island all the bunch 

soon landed. One said, ‘T ve a 
bunch that we will see some strange 
thlng^ here. Let’s start to wklk 
around. -

‘The trees seem funny as can 
be. ‘Ihey’re just like clouds. If 
you ask me. I hope some friendly 
person very shortly will be 
found.”

Then Scouty said, “A hike’s all 
right, but flrst let’s fix our log 
real tight. You see, we nu^ not 
■want to stay on thla place very 
long.

“I f we And there is nothing 
here, or And something that jwffl 
cause fear, we’n want to come 
back to our Ic^ and travd right 
along.”  ^

And so, they pushed the log into 
the “There, that ought to
do,” said Dotty. “Now, come fol
low me. m  gladly take the lead.

‘T m  just a wee bit frightened. 
Yet, there’s no real cause-for it, 
m  b et If we an hope to see new 
sigd^ts, it’s courage timt we need.”

They walked for ^ is t  a Uttter 
while and then one with a

smile, said, “I just felt one o f the 
tieea Elach one is just -a cloud.” 

“For goodness > ssdees, don’t 
touch them then. We’D get into a. 
mess again,” ssdd C(qq)y. “How do 
we know? Maybe tourtdng;‘s not 
allowed.”

Just the ’Dnies heard a
sound and, as they turned and 
looked around, two little feDows 
ran out from behind a great big 
tree. /

“Wen, who are you ?”  said 
G<fldy. “Say, we h i^  that you.'U 
join  us in play. W e lu^ed that 
we would find someone. We’re 
happy as can be.”

‘Tm  Rattle,”  one wee » a n  re
plied. ‘T m  Rumble, miss,” ' 
other cried. “We’re servant" 
the Thunder Man, who lives h ^  
in the sky.

"If you would like to meet hlmr 
you must do just as we.aay to do. 
Then we wffl gladly introduce you 
to him, by knfl Ity.”

(The Hales 
dm Bfaa’s

anise at

ALLEY OOTT The Battle Is On! B jr H A M U N
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[SE and
tfMRddii't dnun of- 

mmylng  such sa inteUectoal mon
strosity and {diyaleal misfit as you 
—yoa n»«oeoDnt nlt-arlt! Do you

A — From ths F^nsral
iaand o< your remarks, I  shoxild 
judS* not.

* Americaniam: Oomi^aiiiing about 
the wnrmwr heat at home; travel- 
ÎBF bandreda of mites in winter to 

'bask ta trc^dcal sunshine.

NONSENSE I
Teacher—TVbat is a este^? ’
Oswald— .censor is a man tbai 

goes 'from bouse to house to in» 
crease the population.

Our idea of a sheU'Shock la 
thing that the cook suffera whan 
she cra<^ open an ancient egg.

Aatoile Scry gs 
When I  asked Antcmio Scraggs 
Why he called out: “Bottles and 

rags.”
Bis smile was sad as he wagged his 

head,
•Wherever there are bottles, there 

are rags,” he said.

Eva—Look here, Adam, I  will do 
my own shoppifig after this. 

Adam—What’s the mattm:?
Eve—The last skirt you got for 

me 'was person ivy fiistead at fig 
leaves.

There never ■was a product made, 
this truth you must confess, but 
what some bird could make it worse 
and sell his stuff for less.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
,r “There are counterfeit Blue 
Eajd«a” > But you can td l the earn* 
ed ones by the unusual size of the
bin.

' Business Man—Get my broker, 
Miss Jones?

Stenographer—Yes sir. Stock, or 
pawn?

Officers with drawn swords and 
soldiers with fixed bayonets form
ed the guard of honor at a recent 
wedding in Paris. It turned out that 
such a military display was un
necessary, however, as the bride
groom chose to go quietly.

Floroice—So the Sanders had to 
sril their beautiful summer place in 
the country?

Elizabeth— Ŷes, so many of their 
friends came to visit them that they 
saw they would go bankrupt if they 
kept the place.

“Age don't ebamge men as much 
as 'we think.” “An old fool isn’t 
much different from a young fooL”

Professor (after a very bad reci
tation)—Class Is dism i^d; don’t 
flap your ears as you go out.

Fishes that live near the curfaca 
of the water have larg> eyes; those 
in deep water have smaB eyes and
poor eyesight.

Tornadoes are the result of the 
running togethei of air masses of 
widely varjHng temp^tures.

The power stored in one gram at 
radium is said to be sufficient to 
lift the Woolworth building 100 feet 
in the air.

Devices for the artificial batch
ing of chickens from eggs were 
known to mankind In early times.

Nervous diseases are much more 
prevalent among brain workers 
than among others.

Plapper Fanny Says_______ M».u.ae»T.cfr._____ .

Adeteide—^Ambrose used to be 
qoite talkative but lately he man
ages to keep his mouth shut.

Pennington—He’s afraid someone 
will see an that gold in his mouth 
and accuse him of hoarding.

Teacher—Junior, I think FU keep 
you in after school.

Junior—It won’t do you no good; 
I ’m a woman hater.

Qerk—A very handsome woman, 
that Mrs. MlUer.

Grover—You ought to have seen 
her fifteen or twenty years ago, 
when/shej was ten years younger.

/

encA C'CAOyj

Some women are soaked with
clothes that are all wet

NOW IS THl TIME 
TO BUY/

EVERYWHERE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

m A T U E B E D  
IN THE 

DRESSING 
ROOW\, 

AFTER T%IE 
BEATlNff 
AT 7WE 

HANt>S OF 
PRIM6LE, 

“ME
SMADYSIDE 
SQUAD MOLDS 

A
POSTAWRTEVi

N.____________^8

DARN SUAAAE VfE 
WAODA LOSE TVIAT 
5AfAE.~l CERTAINLY 

DID MY PAOT 
t I

YEAM?,

ALL RI5HT, BOVS...66T 
‘‘CLEANED UP AND SO 

HOME-CRASH,'>D»J 
REMAIN.. I WANT TO 

SEE V bu ’

HOW MANY TIMES HAVE I  TOLD >b0 
TWAr ONK MAN CANT Do ALL THE 
PLAYlN6 ON A TEAM? NOBODY 
LOST THIS SAME BUT YOU !! 
REMEMBER THAT! Î IOCINC A 
DROP KICK, WITH MINUTES To 
SQ.WHEN YdU should HAVE TRIED 
FOR A touchdown - I'D  CALL 

Vbu THE GOAT OF 
THE SAt^El!

M6 AINT klDDIN*
ME--UE kMows
BLAMC WEU THAT 

FRECKLES IS 
THE GOAT!’

CLEAN RDOTBALL̂' FAMOUS pm  (X)ACH

A LOT ol didy lootbaB phyen ve experts n 
thar Gne. Tlwy cm peB oR rnfat tneks 

n ■ ikst the keencrt-«yed tefetee csanoi

A good knowtedge ol iel-<U«Me ■ vakiaUt 
to a payer,} he a pkyhg ogMul (urt wch m 
opponent. A (Joir who cm ral sway hom a 
panch and throw ha opponawt off bilrntt cm 
pot kan down unda the pffoHgr.

I don't mem to advocMt m “eye la apt' 
poiqr at ikii conneebon, bat I do bdiew tka a 
^  player wko pemsts at punekatg al tkraufk 
a karrMoû  footbJ mme dtould H punaked 
wkm ke k fudb atd arter ha offanM hM bam 
ipmd rcpaatedly by afickk 

Sbakk skota bow la avoal a ilN i^ pandi 
and aped tke oppenmt wilk a low CM(|a.

»/

ToonerriHe Folks By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE B j  Gene Ahern

THOSe PRUG STORE CHAIRS.

TELL VOU HC3W I GOT TH'*BLACX 
EYE, Wt> 1-wl WAS OOrVMN' HOME 
FRONN A NSOVIE—TWO 6 UVG STEP 
OLIT OP AN ALLEY AN'TOKE A PAIR 
OF BLOOIE IRONS IN MY R\B& 

'STICK EM UP;SA^fST^’ SAX- 
■FOOTER, AN'.IF NdOU SQUAWK FOR 
HELP, t L L ^  AN'.WITH TUAn-,1 
CURl^ MY ARM AROUND Ht$ NECK 
SO  TK&WT, 1  SMACKS MY EYE 

WITH M Y^W N  7=\ST » Y'SIR, 
WITK MY CWN 

P iS T  g

V E H -^YE H - 
iBUT.W HAa' 
ABO UT T H ' o  

,TW O STnCK-UPSC; 
TH E Y WAB 

GUMS,YOU SAI'd / 
LE T lS  H EAR 
YO U  G E T T H ' 
K N C n S  O UT 

O F  T H A T  
Y A R N  7

E G A ^ ! 
N O W H ^  
G O N G  TO 
STAJRfT 

B R A G G IN G  
ABOLTT 
THAT

“DISCOLORED 
O P T IC ^  

THEATRICALIZE
\TQ

GO IS
OWN 
EYE 

WITNESS a. w. a. «tT. orr.
^  iwa av noA tmvtcz ate.^

/ (0 roi, itjs\

SCORCUY SMITH Attacked!
holy sa^ k e ! ^ eO S M !l KNOCKED HIN\ COL^ 

BUT THERE MUST BE.OTHERS •

By John C. Terry
lo o k  a t  th e , worses .

IE THERE 'S ONE TWINS 
TMAT WILL m ake  A CAVUSk. ENORĈ J 
rrs  THE SCENT OW AN INDIAN

• aura* A.T. ar ib»m»

WASHINGTON TUBS n
GREAT! THArrtHE STUFF, PAL^ SURE, ACE^ 

JEST A MINUTE

By Crane
^E T  SOME INK, BILL. TUBBS,
HERE, IS BUNINS (MTO MM * TWO 
SKELETONS" CLAIM, AND WE 
\A»ANT TO SET IT DOWN IN

/I'M WORRIED, EASY. ALECK 
SAN VŴ SH SNEAK INTO THE 
CABIN WHERE WE KEEP OUR 
GOLD, AND COME OUT W(TH 
— ^ A  WeAVV SACK.

ustISn ,sista>i
THAT WO 
NEVER DID A 
OISHOHEST 

'THING IN HIS 
^ E , SAVVY!
V

OUT OUR W AY
H e  R E 'S  AMCrTHER,
a n d  a n o t h e r !
M e T R Y IN G  TO COOK 
A  M B A L -,A N D  c a n 't

G ET A  o n e  OF t h e m
INTO TH E  S T 0 V % . 
YOU K E E P  ONE THAT 
FITS T H e STO V E ,
A  WO SAW  TH EM  A LL
“TO t h a t .

By Williams
X DID HAVE 
o w e , bu t  I
CiUESS YOU 
MUST OF USED 
IT / INSTlODA 
CuTTin' a  PIECE.

OH, I  KNOW. BUT HE'S SUCH A
H APPY-(^-lucky u ttle  b o o r
IP HE'D CWR GET INTO A POKER 
GAME WITH THOSE SUCK QAMBtCRSj 
UP TOWN— GOOD NIGHTI

Blazes!^  
WHICH 
VWAV DID 
HE GO?

5/.'/ >
fffe. u. s. FAT. oer.€) i Baa

SALESMAN SAJfl
»<.tSS^;Mt5.TmR,\'D S0R6. UKe.Tft HAVe^YOU W lLL/cAUSt' 
IA 70©, ©UT V DON'T KNOUJ a TUiN O - G O W M A  TEACH'A! 

about ©Aa®eR.<NO-[ SUP THIS COAT on !

rm.v-t.ftir.arr.
_  ^  __  ^  J.RWlLLtAM^
e o R K i T k A iR T V  V E A R S  tD O  S O O M .

Sam’s Willingl By Small

©

NNOOO, FtR^roV ALL  ̂I'f̂ I DONMA ') uJeUL, tP YOU'R£ UMLUNG-' 
LSTcha practice , on a  OUtACA'V-̂  Tb TP^KeTK'RCSpoNStOtuTV,

IT's* TAKG. ©V ^^E.'
....................................

CHAIR.
NE.'KT

UfMA
CuTi-
VJHtLe

GAS BUGGIES
ixeUSE Mk.  ̂

FWfNO, BUT 
IB THAT MON 
THERE, rM  

CURieiM!

avnY  ^ S E D  
S TTiLL PiR i 
'FEAR THEM 

SOUVENIR 
FELLERS'LL 
GIT ONTO IT. 
•UT I KIN : 
YOU AINTj 

ONE.

\ \ w \ — _v

Bamum Was Right

3DoT 2, 
©AV Run 
useoHW ĉ

By Frank Beck
SOME BIG  M U tiU M  AACK 

EAST JUST FOUND OUT IT 
WAS WHERE BUFFALO BILL 

FOUGHT A DUEL WITH 
^ T H B M  DESPERADOES.. 

THE OALTON BO'TS.
I PERGIT HOW MANY 

BILL KILT BUT 
TWAS PLENTY.

It

THEVRE GONNA TRUCK 
IT  OFF TO T H IR  MUSEUM  

BUT THEY W ONT GIT THIS 
BULLET WITH BUFFALO 
BILLS IN ITIALS .ON rr 
X FOUND IT M  THB
f ir e p l a c e  a n 'I 'M
OONNA %E\JL IT 

^ .TO WMOtVtR
^  S .  wanTb rr.

t h a t j
•OMBTHING 
WORTH 

■HA'sfiNO. 
I'LL GNB 
YOU FIVi 
BUCKS 
FOR 
iT f

V i a . .  IS 
'THB NEW 

MSN  ̂
WORK in! 
JAKB T

U K I A
rSRABBITS FOOT 

IMMY.. THBRI 
• M S  THE
>WSS|f

0 .
A s

“ • v„ r,-?'. ■ _ •M-
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Armistice Eve Dawn Dance
AT BIBLE ROCK HALL,

* Middletown
FRIDAY NIGHT

Dtooing from 8 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Admission 40c.

Gates and Taylor, Prompters.

. ‘ V ^

ABOUT TOWN
The Manchester division of the 

Swedish Junior Leagne will hold a 
charity bridge tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the Y. M. C. A., on North Main 
street. The bridge party is open to 
the public. Prizes will be awarded 
the ” winners and refreshments 
served.

St. Mary’s Woman’s Auxiliary 
will hold its regular monthly meet
ing Friday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the Parish House. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Charles Wade and. Mrs. 
John Jenney.

Temple Chapter, Q. E. S. will ob
serve visiting matrons and patrons’ 
night at its regular meeting in the 
Masonic Temple this evening. A 
supper at 6:30 vill precede the busi- 
ne.'̂ s session.

Manchester Girl Scouts haye been 
invited to march In the Armistice 
Day parade Saturday morning. 
They are requested to appear a t the 
Army and Navy clubhouse in full 
uniform at 9:00 a. m. Mrs. Harold 
Agard, field captain, will be in 
charge.

Royal Matron Mrs, Anna Robb of 
Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, wiU fill the station of marshal 
in the West at the meeting of West- 
wood Court of Meriden tomorrow 
evening. Supper will be served a t 
the Masonic Temple a t 6:30.

A meeting of the Brownie Lead
ers’ association is called for tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Girl Scout headquarters in the C2ie- 
ney building.

Shining Light and Inasmuch Cir
cles of Junior Kings Daughters will 
hold their meetings at the Center 
Church House this evening.

Dr. A. Gordon Duker of New 
York City, has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rublnow of East Cen
ter street. Dr. Duker, who is a Fel
low in History at Columbia Uni
versity, has just returned from a 
trip to Asia Minor and Europe 
where he spent six months in re
search for' a work soon to be pub
lished.

Mons Ypres Post, British War 
Veterans, will hold a very import
ant meeting tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the Army and Navy clubhouse. All 
members of the post are urgently 
requested to be present.

The Manchester Pipe Band will 
take part in the Armistice Day par
ade, Saturday, November 11. All 
bandsmen are requested to meet at 
the Army and Navy club at 9 a. m, 
sharp.

The South Manchester Free 
Public library will be closed all day 
Saturday, Armistice Day.

NOTICE!
This is to notify perscms 

who have been in the 
habit of cutting trees on 
the H. H. White property, 
north of Henry street, 
that hereafter they will be 
dealt with according to 
law.

THOMAS FERGUSON, 
Agent.

R A D IO
V A L U E S
SEE and HEAR

the new 1934

PHtLCO
— the radio that out
performs and outsells

all others
•

Easiest Terms 
In Town!

CHET’S
SERVICE
STATION

80 Oakland Street 
Dial 5191

Acting Organist O. Huntington 
Byles is preparing U  interesting 
program of <^oral and organ music 
for the first of the Sunday evening 
musicals a t the South Methodist 
church, on Novexnbw 19.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
will observe its 22d anniversary 
with the usual birthday party. ’The 
date, however, has been changed 
from Monday evening, November 13 
to the following Monday. The pro
gram will begin with a solicited 
supper a t 6:30 in Center church par
ish hall. All old and new members 
are urged to attend. Mrs. Geoige 
Pirie, chairman, will be assisted by 
Mrs. RoUin Hitt, Mrs. Otto Viertel, 
Mrs. Elizabeth McIntosh, Mrs. 
Harold Belcher and Mrs. aarence 
Peterson.

The Wesleyan Guild will hold a 
rummage sale tomorrow all day in 
the store formerly occupied by the 
Home Bank and Trust Company, 
and ever Ready Circle Kings Daugh
ters will conduct one all day tomor
row in the Coughlin building. Depot 
Square.

Atlantic Rayolite
RANGE

OIL
Regular users of this (fil claim 

they have foond done better.
Under 15 gallons. .lOli^c gaL 
15 gallons or more, S^jCgaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BisseD Street TeL 4 ^

Mrs. John Griffin, of 90 Henry 
street, won the handsome b iid |^  
lamp which the Raiders’ Athletic 
association have been canvassing to 
raise money for equipment. The 
drawing took place a t a  party held 
last night a t the home of Robert 
Brannlck of Middle Turnpike E as t 
The association is composed of 
North End boys of age 14 to 16 
years.

The Sons of Italy basketball team 
will practice a t the School S^eet 
Rec from 5:30 to 7:15 o’clock to
night. All members are urged to 
be present.

MUn Josephine Piescik of School 
street who last season pursued her 
studieis In art a t Warsaw Academy, 
Poland, was the guer* speaker at 
the meeting of the Professional 
Girls’ Club at the Center Church 
House last night. Miss Piescik 
gave an interesting account of her 
experiences in Warsaw and other 
places in Europe which she visited 
before ’•eturning to this country. 
She is a graduate of Manchester 
High j<hool and of the Hartford 
Art School.

TIm winnor* at-tt»*cac(l -pnKy 
held last night a t the hbm« of Mrs. 
Irene PaUbhw of .170, .Bldridge 
street by the Clegiiee ̂ ô  P e o i ^ U s  
were: Mrs. H ^ )h a ^ n  and Jack 
H a ^ ;  second, Mbs.. ‘ _
and Glen Peterson and Gikd, Mrs. 
B. Peterson and M. Petervn. Sand
wiches, apple pie and cheese were 
served. ’The ne*t party will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. Myra Fitz
gerald at Cottage street.

GIRLS’ FIOENDtY GROUP 
OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY

Social r Hmir in Cdebration of 
27th Tear Held Following 
Bmineas Meeting.
The Qiris’ Friendly Society of St.

Mary's church cstobrated its 27th 
anniversary Monday, November 6, 
with a soda] fdlowed thp
regular business meeting. The new 
O. F. s. room was attraotiwe^ and 
appropriately decorated in bhi> and 
y ^o w ; the colors of the society.

At the close of the business meet
ing a group of Younger Members, 
under the direotion of ^Associate 
Margaret Stratton, enacted the 
m eet^g of the tert; Girls’ Friendly

Society 27. ysfoca a g a  During the 
roll call of this ' ‘saidy meeiJng", 
Mrs... Howard sn active and,
appreedatpd the society
since u  was fbunded was presented 
with a lovely bou^Udt of antumnr 
pom-poms. .

Florence Cockerhsm and her as
sistants served the members with 
baked beans hot - rolls, jello, and 
tea. As the-UMit course was being 
served, tne lights were turned low.

was placed 
seated group

Tloke^ for the 
Did” have been 
the membere. I t i i  to 
vember 24 ef eight pi

The Washington Sodel club wiS 
have another of their weekly card 
parties for mendwrs tonight a t  7
o’clock. '

h a l e s  s e i ^ -

Shop The ^Self-Serve*
•  Saves You 

Time
(Saves You 
Money

Ooimtry BoD

BUTTER
Good for table or cooking.

2 lbs. 41c
Armonr's Siloed

BACON lb. 15c
Plain wm{^>ed bacon. Lean . , sugar cored . . mild.

Grote and Welgel’e

FRANKFURTERS lb. 23®
160% pure Doeat ingrediente. No cereal filler to absorb mots-

tore and cause* Inflated weight.
•

JELLO
Aeeorted.

3  pkgs. 19®

Canned Seafood 
Specials

Halfhill’s Tuna Flakes,
2 tins 25c

May Queen Sardines,
6 cans 28c

Prince Edward Lobster,
tin 27c

Rubidoux Tonno,
2 cans 19c

Fancy Pink Salmon,
2 cans 23c

FREE! A Jug of “Our Pride” 
pancake syrup with

Washburn

Pancake 
FLOUR

2  pkgs. 25®
Premier Cooked
Spaghetti, 2 jars 25c
Naborhood
Beets . . . . 3 cans 29c

No. 2 size can.

Bulk Fruit
P eels...........lb. 29c

Citron, lemon and orange 
peels.

Dog-Gon-Good
Dog: Food,

3 cans 23c

Premier

Asparagus,
2 cans 19c

Natural green asapragus.

Blue Star
Molasses, 2 cans 23c

Delicious Sweet
Apples Potatoes

4  23® 5 lbs. 9c
stark  Brothers’ i^ides. Sound . . fresh dug pota

Heaping 4 quarts. toes.

Florida Juicy

ORANGES doz. 19^
Sweet . . juicy!

Bed Ripe

TOMATOES 2  lbs. 19®
Sound . . red ripe!

HALES
HEALTH MARKET
At .the H ealth  M arket 

T hursday 's Specials
CLUB

STEAKS
lb.

Cut from best grade prime 
beeft

ROUND
CLAMS
qt. 15®

A large siq>idy for Thurs
day!

1 lb. Pigs L iver 
Vz lb. Bacon

Thd JW H A L C co .
MANCHEfTEB CoNN<

A Timely Selling!

Part-Wool Double

Blankets
Contains 25% Wool

•  Replacement Price $5.98
These are just the type of blankets you are proud to own and 

they contain lote of warmui. Light weight double blanket# contain
ing 26% WOOL To replace thle blanket on today's price we would 
have to gat 16.98. A good time to buy one for your own use. Why 
not one as a Christmas gift ? A limited supply.

d  Extra largt size, 72x84 inches.
Warm block plaids—blue, gold, green, rose, orchid, and 

d  peach.
Blankets—^Maln Floor, left.

Here’s A  Real Saving 
On N e w . . .

Lace
Curtains

|New fall designs in shantung, 
^fllet, and novelty lace curtains.

kFulI I length; 2 ^  yards long. 
Full width.

I Neat tailored hems—new and
smart!

I Ecru coloring only—best for 
^dining room and living room 
windows.

Curtains— 
Main Floor, left.

Let’s Talk T urkey....
Thanksgiving is Just three weeks away and mothers are already 

planning that “feast”. We have just the roaster that wfll do your 
bird to a turn.

“Wear-Ever” Aluminum
Roasters

canner and
whole meal cooker, too

r o a s t in g  — Turkey, duck, 
chicken, beef, ham, lamb.

WHOLE MEAL (XX»CBRr—Ott 
top of stove you cea cook a 
whole meal over a LOW 
flame.

ISmall size

CANNING—Fruits, vegetables 
and meats.

BAKING—^Apples, bread, rolls, 
buss, sweet potatoes, etc.

STORING—Bread, cake, pie, doughnuts, cookies, etc.

Medium
Size $3.95 L arg e

Si«e $ 4 . 9 5

The Popular 
“M. K. M.”

Pure Silk
HOSE

A Three Day Sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Satisfy your yen for lovely sUk hosiery NOW! 

I Make it a point to shop Haleys tomorrow for these 1 lovely stockings, Otir regular stock of M, K. M. 
PURE SILK HOSE at this price for 'THREE DAYS 

I ONLY, Every pair first quality! Every pair full- 
' fashioned! A good time to buy for gift giving 
later, too.

THE CHIFFON—a clear, ringless purs 
■ilk hose with plcot hemstitched top.
Has patented "toe guard” for longer 
wear,

THE SERVICE—a lovely quality pure 
silk hose In a medium weight. Has 
famous M. K. M. "toe guard".

At HALE’S Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

pair

The Colors:
I Bali •Bificaynt
) Dufitbeige %
IChukker i

iFogmist
iDeausan

Smokebrown •Gunmetal

The Moat Popular 
Fabric of the Season 
At a SAVING!

Fall
Tweeds

yard

^You can make stunning 
sports clothes — skirts, 
suits and frocks—of these 
attractive tweeds . . and 
they’ll be Warm, soft, 
comfortable.

 ̂Smart tweeds in green 
and brown mixtures.

k Basket-weave woolens in 
^navy, rust and grey mix
tures.

fcAll fabrics, full 56'inches 
^wlde.

Main Floor, left

A Best-Seller!

Winter

Co a ts

>Dress
Sports

Women tell us these coats 
are OUTSTANDING at this 
price . . the fabrics are fine, 
the tailoring excellent the 
furs are the wanted kinds. 
Every coat is full lined. Prac
tical tailored sports coats, 
too. The dress coats are 
trimmed with caracul, fox 
paw, marmink, Manchurian 
wolf, lapin, point Manchurian 
wolf.

Coats—Main Floor, rear.

A Pre-Holiday Selling!

HATS
Spmnal!

Yes! This selling of HATS will be worth attend
ing tomorrow. Just think bf buying the "bits” 
of the season a t a  saving Just vhien they’re all the 
rage.

0 T H E  STYLES—flattering brims, saucy 
berets, chic, turbans.

0 T H B  COLORS—hlaek, brown and aea- 
8«iable colors.

0 T I ^  FABRICS—felt and in p y s l^

At HAUE’S MUllhey—Main Floor, center.
- j  .

pQCrOR’S PftESCMPTO CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED j r  TWO R

i


